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WHttru h»r tlir I Janitor <4 Light.
THERE IS NO DEATH.

BY MUS. ELIZA M. HICKOK.

Just as the dawn was breaking 
Over tlie eastern skies, 

Earth from its slumbers awaking.
Bidding the toilers arise, ‘ ‘ .

A freed soul sped from its prison, 
Into tlie glorious light; _

Out from the evening shadows, 
Into the morning bright.

Life, had been cold and dreary, 
Shadows so often and deep ;

Spiritso storm-tossed and weary— 
Ob, how she welcomed the. sleep, 

The sleep that knows never awaking
On earth to the mortal eye ; ’

So sweet.to hearts that are breaking, 
The sleep whieh they call—fa din.

Only the hope of its coming ’ . 
Shone like a beacon light

■Over the way of the mourner, 
All through the lonely night, . .

Only the glad hope of freedom, 
Somewhere,.from toiling and woe, 

Gave to the. weak steps their power .
Faithfully onward to go..

•Only the Rope of .a future. . ■
Unchained by a merciless fate, .

Gave to the sad spirit courage 
T'o bear all its trials and wait. ..

Call this a death I Oh, never! ■
Only a happy release ■

From darkness and sorrow and discord, 
To sunshine and pleasure and peace..

an s, is famous for mining interests.- enterprising ■ He is considered, both by Spiritualists and Liber- 
in.railway matters, and "prints five dailies, one of ; alists, a brave, earnest, and honorable man ; and 
whieh, the Ballarat Star, is a leading journal in ; yet he was shamefully persecuted by the snarling 
the colony. It reported odr lectures delivered in I pressand yelpingbigotsof Melbourne. These nar- 
Alfred Hall fairly ami handsomely. Mrs.. Mine- 1 row-souled social ists—puling " babes in Christ,”
ban is the only avowed Spiritualist in Hu: city. ! call out our teudcrest pity. Let us deal gently. 
Many lire investigating. Mr. John Finlay, resid- । kindly with such little ones.
sing at Gracefield, some three miles from the city, | ch ouge a how
ft a zealous Spiritualist, reformer and Shaker, j As Mrs c(in.inl is (.'(,nll(.(.t,.(I nlcdiumistieallv 
praying fora more rapid'spread of the millennial ^ witl, thl, y,Mmt.x ^ Light, and Mr. Morse with 
Chinch. He has thought seriously of emigrating , (|u> Medium, of London, so is Mr. Stow with tlie 
to Mount Lebanon, America, to join tlie fralet- I Harbinger of Light, edited and published by Mr. 
uity of Shakers. Hr. is Hie masterin a fine sulmr- w. II. Terry. He is found during business hours 
',!U1 ft(’a,'t",''y. an t has long been a patron of tho |n f],,. bookstore, where- both himself aiid Mr. 
Banner of ■ fight. j Terry diagnose disease and prescribe for Hie sick

nii-menlo. Other Lyceums will doubtless spring 
up in tin..... limy. There are now two regular 
Sunday gatherings of Spiritualists in Melbourne 
—one in Masonic Hall, where Messis. Charles 
Brigid, George Walker, anil other able lecturers , 
nddre: the people, the other at Ihe Vol)leehliic 
Hall, where Ihe Rev. Mr. Tyerman ministers 
each Sunday evening. This gentleman has re
cently published ti pamphlet Tnitftyst re-incarna
tion. Referring to this, reminds us of James 
Smith, a thoroughly cultured gentleman ami ’ 
Spiritualist, formerly editing the Australasian. ■

His discourses were free from either egotism or 
dogmatism, am! redolent with tlie true Christian 
spirit, ' .

M lu-ii an honest mini spi alts iiitiiillmmlly, the 
truths he iiltersmust find ti resting-pliu-e in those 

, minds which tire open to lite r.cepiion of truth, 
and all are more or less so. The mind crowded 
with error and bigotry, may yet have some small 
space for 11 germ of iruth to find it lodgment; 
and although from the uneongeiiiality of Ihe 
soil its expansion mav be slow, it can neverbe 

1 destroyed, but will ultimately have its legitimate 
. inllnetiee ou tlie individual. Tl. isa fair presump

lion Hint the majority of those who attended Mr. 
: Peebles’s lectures Were truth-SeekiTs, and eolise-

number sjx;
> Vrcpnred fcsprcMMl.v fin* (he Banner of Uglth 
; ’ ILY .J. !«. VEEBEILS. ;

1 . . ‘ • ^ . ----------- ■ ‘ • •

.1. 'Editors Banner of Light—Pale and low in' 
the southwest of your clear New England skies 
swings the sini theseWintrydays. Here in Vic
toria, it is nearly vortical, and the heat quite op
pressive.;. while the maddened dlist-clouds that 
whirl and waltz along the streets of Melbourne 
are fearful to encounter. . The dally journals as
sure us that the. re-watering of'tlie principal 
streets and avenues will commence to-mortow 
morning; and all of the people respond, Amen 1

THE GOLD-FIELDS.
• If rock-embosomed crystals arc subterranean 
flowers, metals may be considered ihlneral trees 
In process of development. Tradition lias it that 
a Pyrenees shepherd, in 1819, was the first to dis
cover gold in Australia. The attention of set
tlers at this period wasdirecled principally to the 
raising of sheep and cattle. Finding small bits 
of thp “precious metal” previous to tliis time 
had not been considered of sutTieient importance 
to turn the scattered settlers from their agricul
tural pursuits. If tlie phickiness of tlie Ameri
can Stanley -in 'discovering Dr. Livingstone put 
to shame tlie. conceit and stupidity of certain 

. Englishmen, the enterprise of California'miners 
was quite as conspicuous in revealing the aurifer
ous stores of Australia’s hidden lyealth. Those 
famous gold discoveries upon the Pacific slopes 
aroused the attention of practical men to renewed 
prospecting operations for-gold in Victoria, New 
South Willes, and other portions of Australia.

' Profilaiilo field’s ivere soon discovered and de
veloped. Gold was found in great profusion at 
Clunes early in 1859. This city is about one hun
dred and forty miles from .Melbourne, Ims a pop
ulation of. six thousand, publishes two daily pa
pers, and is surrounded by a, fine agricultural 
district of country. Alost of the farmers are 
solid, headstrong Scotchmen. Quartz mining is 
here carried on extensively. Dr. Bull is the only 
prominent Spirituaiist. Our lectlire was deliv
ered in Library Hal), to a most attentive audi
ence. ■ -

The stranger at Ballarat sees nothing but pros-
perity among the gold-diggers. Tlie wagos of 
the miners'average about forty-live shillings— 
English money—per week. They work eight 
hours a day, thus reaching that acme of. the 
workman's bliss : '

“ ElKht hours for work. aiiilrhdU for play ;
• Eight for sleep, mid el^ht shillings a day/,* . '

. • ' • . CASTLEMAINE.
Formerly a rich alluvial mining town, three 

thousand Chinamen at one time either walked its 
streets, or camped around tlie outskirts. Nearly 
all nationalities being’represented, they studied 
toleration, and sang ' ' " •

“ With spades ami picks we work like bricks, 
A'nd dig In gold lorinalhnis.” -. ■ ■'

The city was named after an Irish peer. It 
numbers nt present.some seven thousand ; is light-

tinder /pirit direction. Marvelous cures
been wrought through their agency, Previous 1 
to mediumistie development, Mr. Stow was a l

Though believing firmly in a eoiiscious inter: . qm-.iiHy in a comlilimi Io rei-i-ive whatever coin
course between the t wo worlds, he considers the mended itself Io Hu-ir reasop as trulli. Tln-sii 

- have found whiii they simghl, whilst many we 
> know of, who were prejudiced against Spiritual- 
1 ism and its expoimiil, have had their views of 
Dadli considerably imidil'u-d. In fact, Air. Peebles 
, has .... ..... iii removing from many minds 
; the misvuneeptimis with regard tn Spiritualism, 
•"which, through Hie misrepres, ulations of tho

. siei, wide-spreading Spiritualism of tlie present to lie ■ 
have ^'"mioon—all save it lilHe self-elected clique In

Mellmiirne, termed the “magnetic school." Tp ,

meinber of the Independent Church, and a teach-1
this ehurcliill notion he adds “ rc-inearnatimi,” a 
" future judgment," and the destruction of the’ .   I . . .... 1 r r t ,| " HH II, I 111 I III' HUM I'lH t’M'lll I HUFrom (Ids position he , ivorld, within a lew years, by a fearful magnet Ie I ))|11|;i| „„,, „£ pi,.^ .(1,. Mi prevalent, ami prov- 

has advanced to a healing, writing and trance i lin'-wave. Only Hie righteous who have obey-j mg j| a ratiomd system of philosophy according 
medium, liis seniiees, orderly and harmonious, j '''' *'"' I'ulher will bo saved. I his psychologic 
held twice per'week, at the residence of Dr. I S1M’" will soon pass away, and then—well, let us

er in the Sunday school.

will bo saved. This psychologic with the leachings of jesu'-; in fuel that Spiri.u- 
alists were ('hri.4hins in the t rues! sense of the

Motherwell, are so thrillingly interesting Hint the 
teachings pin1 taken down by a short-hand re
porter. •

MR. THOMAS ADAMSOX. ' :
There is frequent complaint ill .the English 

colonics of the Pacific Hint Hie reigning power in 
Washington does not scud out siu-h a class of for
eign representatives as it should to fully honor 
thi* United States government. " Mr. Adamson,

, pass on.
OIL HOW'HT.

r Among the pleasant,gentlemen We luive’fri'- 
■ qiwiitly met in suburban Melbourne is I'c How-

word, believing in and cmleavming to praelice 
Hie principles and precepts nl the l-’uiimh-r of 
Christianity. The Inllueliee of Hie.-e leHines will 
lie wide->pri-ad, and will doublless cxercisi' a 
very salutory inlluem-e upon the publie mind: 
whilst lie’ exemplification of Ho- teachings in the 
life of the pilgrim during hi- sojourn amongst 
us. Inis effectually repmliab d all tjie slanders cir- 
ciliated about liiiii shortly alter bis arrival. The 
address presented Io him al hi- la-1 lecture clear- 
I,V expresses the feeling, ol Hie Spirit lialists Ilf 
Vieton'ii, and, no! only Hu-m. bnl a large number 
of free thinkers who have liol yel liail sulfii-iellt 
ividellee to justify Hu-ir in... piillg Hie fuels of 
Spiritualism, but, wlm fully aeeord with its phi- 
lo-ophy a-ex pounded by Mr. Peebles. Those gen- 
Heinen who wi re ins|i uuieiibil in inlrinluci.ng 
Mr. Peebli's Io Vieluria have every reason to'be 
satisfied with their action in I be'ni.iilcrg.Jbcj'c-. 
suits have been mo-l gratifying, and lliei-IIeel 
will be la-ling. V, rli,ilim report, of. Hie Iasi se
ries of lectures are preserved. and u hen foil dished 
will form nil inion-sling ...... rd of an important 
epoch in Hie progress of Spirit milisiu in Victoria.

itt, brother of the eminent author, William How
itt, of London. The Doctor is an old resident in 
Australia, a successful practitioner in the past, 
and a distinguished botanist and naturalist. 
Taking onr leave of Dr. Howitt, lie said :

"Tell, lay brother William, when .you reach 
London, (hat I. am ill, suffering a ureal deal.of 
pain. He knows Ihe nature of my disease. It is 
doubtful if I stay-in Ihe body Jong—and I aiii 
only.too anxious"to go! Assuonas permitted, 
after the change, I sMill visit and emmimnivate 
Io him. (Tilled in life, we shall md be divided in 
dentil !" "■ . . - - . <

formerly in the Consular,serviee at Pernambuco,cd with gas; has an excellent Iibrar.y444nbli.shes ""’"'"ny in me Lonsuuir.serviei' at i-ernammieo, ; 
two spicy dailies, and is surrounded by a~rough I lll|,n llt II™"lul'b and now two years in Mel-1 
agricultural and vine-growing country. Here I •’"'■nm, is an exception. This gentleman' Is 
.found a fine congri’gittlonof libernlists and Spir- highly esteemed in Victoria by all who know.him.

eil with gas; has an excellent Iibrar.y4441ddi.shes

THE WILD HUSH.
Oli, reeling, clutching world, how long will 

gold remain your god ? Licenses were issued for 
digging on Sept. 11th, 1851. Immense yields were 
daily reported. The excitement was soon at 
wliite heat. Ordinary occupations were forsaken, 
and the whole social condition of the country 
suddenly ehanjied. Attorneys forsook the courts, 
merclutnts their counting-rooms, clerks their 
desks, clergymen their pulpits —all hastening 
pell-mell to the diggings. Provisions went up, 
and prices for labor were enormous. 'Die rush 
from England seemed a very panic, and priests 
quite forgot the passage, “ Lay not up for your
selves treasures on earth." Many Americans 
filled their purses and returned to their native 
land, preferring the eagle to the colonial lion. 
The scene has completely changed 1 ’Surface
digging is no longer profitable ; but the tertiaries 
and the quartz veins seem absolutely inexhausti
ble. . .

BALLABAT. N
Accompanied by Dr. Richardson and Mr. Wat

son, both solid thinkers and earnest Spiritualists 
—and also by Miss Armstrong, an excellent me
dium—t found myself upon a sunny morning 
stowed away in a stage-coach and ticketed for 
Ballarat, a city second only to Melbourne, in 
Victoria. The. diversified scenery along the way 
was delightful, and the trip decidedly interesting 
—especially the conversation upon Spiritualism 
between the. fellow-passengers and Mrs. R---- , 
Wife of a Presbyterian clergyman. Ballarat, ly
ing about one hundred miles from Melbourne in 
a northeHy direction, is five thousand feet above 
tho level of the sea, has fifty thousand inhabit-

itualists. Mr. G. C. Leech, a prominent attorne}- 
and gentleman of culture, lectures each Sunday. 
He is now on his third year’s engagement. 
Think of if, Americans! A nourishing assem
blage of Spiritualists with a "settled speaker" 
in the mountainous regions of Australia! Mr. 
Bamford, bfother-in-law of W. H. Terry, resid
ing here, sells the Banner of Light, tlie Harbin
ger, and other literature relating to Spiritualism.

Meeting us at the depot, the first "inquiry was, 
..after the welcoine, “Has the Boston tire .burned 
the Banner of Light office? J)d tell us, do!" 
YTm ean hardly imagine, tlie intense anxiety felt 
in this distant land touching tlie Boston fire and 
the permanence of the Banner of Light. It was 
tlie sad inquiry for weeks and weeks. “Ay!” 
said the good Mr. Terry; "what a misfortune.— 
the destruction of. a journal that, like Jacob’s 
ladder, unites earth and heavens 1”

We lectured in Mechanic's Institute — Mr. 
Leech occupying tlie. chair. Tlie building was 
densely crowded. Though there'have been mar
velous physical manifestations in this city, bigot
ry is still rampant. The pious Archdeacon of 
Castlemiune—" whose face doth shine”—* * * 
declined to attend the funeral of Mrs. Grubb be- 
eivise she utterly refused to see. a clergyman dur
ing her last sickness — sensible, woman!. Air, 
Leech officiated. None wore habiliments 'of 
mourning; gentlemen kept on their hats during 
the. service; a spiritual song was sung at the 
grave, and flowers thrown upon the coffin.

■ 'SANDHURST.- '
This wide-awake city, originally called Bende 

go, lies about one hundred miles from Melbourne, 
Victoria,‘in a northerly direction, and numbers 
some twenty-five thousand inhabitants. It is 
Hie headquarters of vast" quartz ranges pro; 
nouneed absolutely inexhaustible. The public 
buildings are fine, and everything, sqvc the gar
dens, indicates enterprise and "thrift. -Our lec
tures were delivered in the Rilles’ Orderly Hall. 
Mr. Denovan, an ex-member of tlie Colonial Par
liament, occupied tlie chair. This gentleman is 
as universally esteemed as he is brave in the ut
terance of his convictions. 'Die city sustains 
three daily papers, one of which, aping the Mel
bourne Telegraph, is exceedingly hostile to Spir
itualism. Spiritualists should drop it. Silly is 
that folly which pays for being abused. There 
are severntmediums in tliis vicinity, Mr, Drrtse 
excelling in the, line of physical manifestations, 
■Several circles for development are in operation, 
and the interest is increasing.. These circles 
should be organized upon scientific principles, 
and those attending should be systematic, sincere, 
and aspirational.

, OEELING. ■
Sharp and earnest was the struggle between 

this city, situated upon Coreo Buy, and Ballarat, 
for preeminence. The latter, more enterprising, 
gained. the victory. Geeling, named after a na
tive chief, noted for its harbor, botanical gardens, 
and suburban orchards and vineyards, has a 
population of about twenty thousand, a number 

. of whom are Spiritualists, but exceedingly coy. 
They need an infusion of moral firmness and 
spinal stiffening. Our lecture was delivered 
in Mechanic’s Institute, Dr. Richardson presid
ing. The. reports in the dailies were just and 
manly. (

" STOWELL.
This stirring place, a long distance, from Mel

bourne, contains a large number of free-thinkers 
and Spiritualists, though the latter are somewhat 
divided just at present upon tlie. subject of re-in
carnation. They have, an organized society, 
and—what was equally admirable—they erected 
rt fine building for their Sunday meetings, called 
■Lyceum, Halt. This renders them-quite indepen
dent, Mr. B. S. Mayler is their settled speaker.. 
He will soon close, his first year's engagement. 
An author and an elocutionist, he frequently lec
tures upon literary subjects as well as Spiritual
ism. It will be remembered that Mr. Mayler 
published the pioneer sheet in Melbourne, called 
the Glow-worm, and, further, that he gave the 
first public lecture upon the subject of spirit-com
munion in tho city. His words will never die.

Tall in person, cool and dignified in bearing, he
mainiains—as well as' liis excellent lady—a high j 
social positiop In the city. Educated a Quaker, ; 
and attending the L’nitiirian Clmreh in Mel
bourne, his religious views are nevcrlheiess de-J 
eideilly spiritualistic., lie attended a portion of [ 
our lectures both in Temperance Hall and the ; 
Prince of Wales Theatre. ■ -• ' ;

’ . . AUSTRALIAN IMPUDENCE. ,' 1
Young wasps arc said to be the largest when 1 

first hatched In 1.851 Hit' goal fever rose to a i 
high pitch-iirVietori-.i;- fm.provetileuts went on 
rapidly. Where ugly stmi'.;ly iki n disputed the ' 
footman's trend, aristocrats now pace the pave- ! 
inents of Collins street. 'Die city'is yet youth- I 
fill. Isolated, loo, from the leading countries of 
tlie. world—England and America—it would nat-
urally trundle into the ruts of colonial conceit I 
•andselLsulficivncy. That there is a vile., venom
ous prejudice in Melbourne, on Hie part of many, 
against Americans, admits of no denial. 'Dils, | 
commercial men of New York and the wool
buyers of New England inay distinctly under
stand. Pnssi^jy the “ Alalmm.i. awards” and 1 
the “San Juan settlement” hiwe had something | 
to do with Ilie.feeling. AVhere envy ami jealousy | 
exist, they should not, be pushed out too promt- I 
nent. The gossamer so very thin half reveals 
the poison. The penal ’element of Hui past 
tinctures ai;d tones Australian society. Such a | 
moral virus must necessarily linger. The public 
mind of tho city,.if not in a fevery is at least In 
a stale of chronic unrest.- Humility, toleration 
iind a. genuine, cosmopolitan nobility would be j 
excellent antidotes to counteract the deadly infill-1 
enees (>f arrogance ami assumption. ;

.Step into a Melbourne printing otliee, and in j 
place, of the clear-ringing English of cultivated I 
Englishmen and Americans, Hie traveller hcarsa 
disagreeable mixture of Hie Lancashire “twang,” 
Hie Yorkshire “brogue” and the “.Cockney’s.” 
nasal growl, to say. nothing of such penny-a
lining Pickwickian Sam' Wellers as. cull for 
“weal," when (lining, instead of veal, and others 
who seem careful tosounil the "b’’just where it 
should not be heard, and vice wysa. The passage 
of the “Education bill " was a timely act. The 
Melbourne Argus is 11 sound, dignified and ably 
conducted journal, corresponding to the London 
Times, while the Daily Telegraph is but a slhiiy 
cesspool into, whieh city parsons, disappointed 
politicians and tlie rabble, nightly empty their 
pen-and-ink Slops. A correspondent writing in 
Hits newspaper—the organ of the clergy—recom- 
nKTiled us to “study the style of Hie-Rev. Mr. 
Clarke," a Baptist clergyman with stage procliv
ities. It amused us for the nioment. But what 
impudence I Think of it, amoral teacher enun- 
einting the gospel truths of angels, studying 
"style!" This would have been paralleled by 
Peter, James and John, on their way up the Mount 
of Transfiguration, yet stopping to practice 
prosody, or duplicate diptlmngal terminations. 
Why, old “Splitfoot;” of Miltonian memory, 
might wear a diamoiuLi.rpin, take "whiskey 
and water” for the ■“stomach’ssake,” and lim
bering liis supple tongue, spill .out deliciously 
oiled sentences for “ Christ’s sake ” and a thmi- 
sand pounds a year !■ 'Die only style worthy the 
name is for 11 lecturer to have something to say, 
and saying it, stop !

THE. PRESENT STATES ■
of .Spiritualism in Victoria is truly encouraging. 
'Die Harbinger of- Light, under the supervision 
of Mr. Terry, is doing a praiseworthy work. It 
stands upon a sound financial basis, and is con- 
tiniuilly increasing in circulation. 'Die Rev. Mr. 
Tyerman, Hie recent ('(invert from “.Orthodoxy” 
to .Spiritualism, anil who for several months Jee- 
tureil to'the progressive Spiritualists in Masonic 
Hall, is about starting a Spiritualist weekly. ■' 

Just before our arrival in Australia, the Spir- 
itualistsof Melbourne had organized a Children's 
Progressive Lyceum. Mr. Terry was the Con
ductor. Dr. Dunn assisted them in tlie details 
of organization, besides drilling tlie leaders and 
children in marching and gymnastics. The Ly
ceum, in token of appreciation, presented Hie 
Doctor, before leaving, with a beautiful'metallic

■ THE St'MMAUV.
Reaching Melbourne. I was ipjite disappointed, 

'fife thrift and enterprise of tin- country, the cli
mate. tho'magiiitiide of the city, the choice libra-

celled all iny preconceived opinions: but neither 
a broad toleration nor the condition of Spiritual-• 
isin were ns far advanced as 1 had supposed. 
Considered rathef conservative in America, 1 did 
not expect to be culled in .Melbourne by the press

WHERE 18 '1’IIF. FOUNTALIV 

. liv MOSES iiri.L. ' ■

Yankee adventurer, long-haired epos-
tale" and (('"hohl-faccil blasphemer!" But ap
pealing from ii wheedling itmrmmary press io the 
people, by advice of Thomas W. Stanford amt

: afterweek IJeetiircil ill Hie ITinee of Willes The- 
litre to audiences of 25110 and '.wm. Somjllmes 
hundreds would go away unable to gain admis-

1 siou. ToGodand Hie angels be all Ihe praise!
I Dr. Dunn gave a lecture upon Splrilualism in 
j Temperance Hull,'followed by a seiince for.phys- 
; ical mani festal ions. It was exceeilhigly satis- 
I factory. His healing and clairvoyant gilts were 
| richly appreciated. ' .
i Never lias it been my good fortune Io meet up-" 
j bier or more honorable and generous men than 
j the Spiritualists of Victoria. All my relations 

I witli them were harmonious and pleasant. The 
Mcllwra’ths, Stanfords, Blights, Walkers, Moth
erwells, Brothertons, Addisons. Wicjjiirdsoiis, 
(‘arsons, Rosses, Dempsters, Terrys, Tyermans,

। Stowes, Partons, Gills, Sanderses, Watson’s, Ac;,' 
A-c,, will be most ('ofdially remembered, by me

iwhen I sil in my own cozy home. Ami though 
j 1 shall never meet (hem all again tliis side Hie 
' peaceful River of Death, I shall meet them,/.iom' 

them and (ere them in heaven, where morniiigs 
(if progress know no setting suns! . '

1 luiye no room to describe Hie.illuminated 
scroll presented mi: by theeoiumittee through Mr. 
Bright ; noy thi: farewell mirn: gotten up for ine 
at the parting by the ladies ami geiitlcmen of 
Melbourne interested in Spiritualism. You will 
receive, with this the principal speec es, ami the 
details, in the Harbinger of Light. ■ ■

Mbviiriir, Australiaf.Jan. lW^ ■;

■ Bro. Peebles in Australia.
. In our late tiles (if .Melbourne papers we find 
long notices of .Mr. Peebles's'public lectures. 
The Harbinger of Lightof Feb. 1st contains tlie 
following very Haltering, notice' of our fellow- 
eouiitryman's labors in Australia : .
■ The “Spiritual Pilgrim” lias finished his mis
sion here, and proceeded on Ills pilgrimage round 
the world ; we may with propriety review the 

.Work lie has done amongst us,• nd estimate its 
probable elfect upon society, and the cause of 
.Spiritualism in Victoria. In our December issue 
we gave an account of Mr. Peebles's doings up 
to that tinle, and reviewed Hie action of Hie press 
in regard to him. In pur last we were enabled 
to report a change of attitude oii the part (if our 
-leading papers, and the reliction which had then 
set in continued until his departure. We do not 
think Huit Hie press are entitled to the gratitude 
yf Spiritualists or free thinkers for their change 
of tactics. Tim “ Peebles Committee,” feeling 
satisfied Hint Mr. Peebles only required to be 
heard tube appreciated, appealed from Hie press 
to tlie public, and from the first of his lectures in 
the Prince of Wales Thealre Die Pilgrim” 
fully established himself in their favor. ’Till' 
press could not ignore Hrtt verdict of such audi
ences as assembled to hear Mr. Peebles’s lectures : 
although on iwo oeca-iuns the weallier was un- 
propitioiis, the house was invariably crowded, 
and at Hie second and lad. lectures hundreds 
were unable to obtain admission. In fact, so 

■ great and increasing was the public interest in 
■ these leetiiri'S, that, had Mr. Peebles prolonged 
: his visit, it would have been necessary to have 

engaged the Town Hall to accommodate the 
mass, s Who desired to attend Hmm. But what

. 1 long ago made up my mind that Hie fountain
, of nil true happiness is within Ilie individual who 

seeks II. I <lo not by this mean to deny Hint wo 
: cun, for- the lime being, be imide measurably 
. happy hy Ilie sucicly of others. I du uiean to say 

Ihe happiness ni-eashim-d by others is neither of 
.the higl’iest type nor (he most lasting. Howoflen

' pei'sons are heard In say, “ My hiippinessdepends 
on Hie society m- love of sm-h a person.” Lei 
ine say toall interesleil, (ami I speak partly from 
biller experjem-c.) When yon depend on infill
cnees or persons outside ol yourself for happi-

• ;.ness. you stand on a'slippery foundation, ami mu' 
liable al any time (o fall. . •

• I. -Slmuld. your simrre of happiness emitinim 
true Io yinir tastes niid .desires, when, eireinn- .

■ Stamms of any kind lake him or her from you, 
' you are miserable, you arc bauki apt, inasmuch 

as the one in whom your.happiness was invested 
is imt with -you. , ■ '.

I 2. You will find complete happiness in no one 
■ •- whom you leave fathomed. . It is only while yoil 

are weighing, measuring, taliiiig the soundings, 
- or, if you please, exploring one, that you find 

! real happiness iii him or her. All.i-rsneh persons 
, have given you all they have, you have no more ' 

use. for them. All have Hieir_wi-ak poiiilsi aml 
;'assoo.ii as we have been anything like-thorough 
: in our investigatiomtof even the best anil wisest 

J men and women in the world, we. have found 
; their failings : aiid when they arc found, the per- 
j son possessing them falls in our estimation in 
; proportion, to their number ail'd magnitude. If 
- there isone place in a rope one hundred feet long 
I that will not bear a weight,of more than live 
I pounds, it is nut siife to attach mme thjm five 
I pounds of‘weight to it ; so, no man or woman is . 
! stronger than his or her weakest poll’d. When 
l ull are measured by this rule, it will lie found 
! that all emne so far short that it wo|dd be better 
I til cultivate mlf rathef than depend too much on 
others for happiness.

:i. If an absolutely wise and loveable.person 
could be found, it would mil' lie probable Hint spell— 
a person would or could give all of his time, to those 
whose happiness depends upon his. immediate 
presence ; lienee if another depended entirely on

। that 011c for happiness, such a person, must bo 
I miserable the most of his tiim<
I -l.: Now let me tell.you what to do—develop 
[ within yourself a fountain of happjneiis'i (lien 

(hough all men, women, and even angels forsake . 
you, you can dig happiness iip from within ; (hat 
fountain is a nevcr-fjiiling one. The.more one 
deal's wiJLhu tliis world,'Hie more he. learns its 
shams,.its baubles, ils hypocrisies, its empty,, 
professions, and that many of Hm-e whom he. 
mistakes for Ills best friends arc only parasites, 
leeches, who will stick fo'him while they can 
draw his life-blood, and but lillle longer. WJien» 

■ such persons for any cause leave you, you arc 
i compelled to retire within yourself. How sad the 
; case when one in this condition finds'himself

was the secret of this success ? -what was it Hint 1
riveted the attention of these vast audiences, 
and i nsured a growing interest in the lectures? 
It was not the particular eloquence of the speak
er, or the startling novelty of ids utterances, but 
the sincerity of his manner and the rationality of 
his matter, He spoke the honest, convictions of 
liis soul with clearness and lucidity, and support
ed his positions by his own experiences and the 
evidence of many eminent men of all nations.

bankrupt. On the other hand, one who has 
learned to commune with his own heart ami soul, 
can be happy wlielhiT he lias company or not. 
Lock him in a prison cell, deny him books ami 
papers to read, anil he ean retire within ami find 
a life-study. Bring such persons out ami put 
them iii company,TimlThey can draw from their 
own treasury that which will benefit all.

: A rough North Carolinian, going West with 
; his dozen children and two dozen dogs recently, 

got on board a steamer at a Kentucky landing, 
and his first question Was, “ How much will you . . 
charge, Clip'll, to take us to St. Louis?” “Will 
you go on deck or in the cabin?" " Wal, Cap'n, 
I ’ve lived in a cabin all my life, and-1 s'pose the 
cabin'll be good enough for me now."

e
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■ SONG OP THE SEASONS.

Gaunt Winter dinging it.ike-of -now. 
Heep bnrdi liiie: h. !d and ...... t and hill : 
Him dal -. d.ii k inc'.il - . -In.v I lulling log-. 
And bleak'-u"! air ■•■ ’.• ic '.I'.d . hill.

the human form and face, and when he happen- respectable; no one in that direction ’ has done 
more than Theodore Barker: but tWgreat moveed to be seated by the side of middle-aged of 

plain sisters he eave no -ueh easy opportunities. 
So when the remark i- made that there were-but 
lew -ueh demonstrative girls as rim-be in that 
church, it should be borne in mind that he had

Yuiin-.:

ment which has lifted t lie whole body of the peo
ple to.these higher conditions is Modern Spiritu
alism, Whose twcniy-lillh anniversary has jud 
been re|<-br;iled. If so miii’Ii all over Ilie world; 
has been done in tweiify-live years, what may

Think hhiaoed . .....I
Is \i II.

A nd '

Brown Ammim. ipib-l with iipe fruits, 
Ami haggled- -l.iekci with halte-t gel

And silent I’Jmid -kb’, -oil ulllrolled.' 
And .-■•flie -ea on- eii.-I’mg ran --

Swift ')....d' Olli' I jfe to inole.

•Th"

rim —

<^ life rev I live - round eei, Hal Light.

HEM! NIHCENCEB OF MUTT.'

" Mull" i- but a uii'l.immi*. iicipiired wlu-n a

■ of his bli'uliti.

Muti had Ihi'idea, when he first began tube 
religious, that the members of Ilir ehllleb, the 
niaiiile-t elect, were pure, unspotted and ineor-

other very much, aiiiT Mlitt has an .idea I ha I St.

and wiser—is rafherglnd of this murewingol the 
nap between elect and.mui-eh ct : .1. I), l-'iilton is
nut : but lie i.. hard-'dii’lled. Speiikih'Z of St.

that
••Seratidi a Rii"ian

hoy ; (lie up’pell.itiim.i' !• : We u Ilie eun-
neetion here as a ma-1;, but v.e are -peaking of a 
real live man. who ha- tum-hul the world -nine- 
what broadly hi- '\| crii-me has inter' sled ns, 
and we inakeTlii- icrmd of it, or dime nf it, that

tide on Sunday. and Ih- weal her is rough nil I -ide, 
•■ and tTie two fieT- 'iijgi 't •• Mutt,'' and al-o nig 

. gest (of Sunday doe.) religion as the point ir
“ MlltCs” ey pel ielii-e Im pn It I:

all hut the skin is sii 
sage relleetiim to this 
chilly fact, that there i

a

tween pious and ImpioiH that God l anioil eon-
-i-leiiHy damn the one without dnniiiiiig the
other ; " and iheh Mill I.
hi the full iissinaiiee of a’happy iiuiuurtality."

lliitn lie was, and al Ibis period dre-sed rather 
gaily,'ami alike Both of (hem were youngs ami 
one, like Mult, Was pious.’ Mrs. (.'alter was mu' 
of the rigid righteous who-c ,-on was a Sabbath 
sellout scholar, ami afterward-a thief—Mml -ays 
it'W’as in hi- I'loml: that those terribly pious

generation : the down, ml the
ehlld becomes (he worse for il. when Adinu's 
debl (7) should be paid by a -inking fund, nil 
doing some of Ilie nether dnliex. Thi- idea 
heeds, pi'ilmps; -uiiir explanation : but one will

hardly . ..... -stTy (o -ay that ho retlictimi is in- 
teiuh’d on tlmt -ubii ct in what inay he here re-

wherever I'niiml. and wi-hes there were ten times i 
ns miii’Ii of it in the world as there is —religion—J
m>t the sham artiele that for it.

Aslhe [loot says “ the emnseiif true love never 
rilns smooth.” wo . .... I mil stop to >ay lie|i4 that

whieh was the tael—bill merely to add tlr.it Um 
course ।if (me leliumii. or ralherliis relTimi. ex-

! arc uni oflcii Lie—ed with Hie'best of children, 
ami (he idea meiitii'iled is Ihrowii mil suggi's- 

'lively. Before we diere-nd, we were -peaking 
'of Mli’tl's sisters.. Thi-very ’ pious Al rs. Carter 

thought it would, look mme consistent fora pro- 
fc--nr of religion (o di-pen.-e with such gay rib
buns and wear a plainer bonnet and not appear 

: so wnrliIIy. Si-ier <'al ter was a Xm lb Emi saint, 
where (here wa-.nut so much style, which may 
have had all iiillui'iii”.' with her ; tail Mult tlimiglil 
so uidiis a lady ought to km>w Ilie proprieties of 

■I I’cligiofi, and advised his si-ter- I.... inform, piir- 
; tieularly the older and pious one : her piely. by 
: Hie way. w’as of a .more frivolous kind than 

’: Midi's, Iml it miHasled his, and hang-on still 
' now in her tilth decade, -but is comparalively a 
1 thin article. Mutt was not siiei'e--ful in mlmon- 
; ishing liis sisters, TVen -o fiir as to subdue, in a 

measure, (heir bright and lieemnitig ciders. Thin 
illustrated.from the birds and many natural ole 
jeel- very logically, saying the birds were rliithi'il.pericnce. did nut i nn -muulb ur dciqi cither. It . . _

is ibmhtfid if Mutt evei lmd ii elmnge nf heart; j tiguratively-pe.-ikitig, “in purpleand fineJiwn,"
and a- to llmi, it i- duiibHiil if anvlimlv ever ha- in an imperial sense, and the lesspujhey taught 
essentially, Hi- expre-ii'm being iml ":i iigure of P™* that there could be no essential -in in imita-

• speech. Mutt knew when, as-a very young limn, i 
. he joined Dr. Shai p’s ehureh, Ibat Im was honest, j 

and (Iml he told (he truth WheuTie said with Illi’ !
. iisiml nni'tioii in the eonferenee meetings, Hint

’ " he loved the thing- he olnr bated, and Imted the '
• things he once loved." StilLiie had iio definite or I 

tensatimml point to date fruniwitli propriety ; We । 
. use the word propriety, beeause the real allure, j

’ nii'iits from the world to the chuiTh, to him, were 
snme ileaciiii's ilaughlers with lovely fai'cs. His 
nni'li.' had expei’ieiii'ed religion sensationally, like 
St. Paul—a light from heavim had arrested him nt 
mid-day.- < Hhvr.-had’liad text-lbat were heart-l 

..... (imebers ; some had beim frightened..by revival 1 
preiieJuTs, and bad lied from the wrath to come; 
none of these thing-had moved him : Achilles

' . like, he was invulni’iabte except in hi- heel—only 
for heel read be:nI. He was in love and in reli- 
giou simultaneously, and he eonbl never separate

■ the t wo in his mind at this uaseeut period of hisT 
• religions life. ’ Dr. Sharp, with rare xvisdom fora ' 

mitiisler. elieved hi- mind and rapt nred’ liim by; 
saying, ” Mutt, my son, it is of no cmi-eqiienee i 

- how dr wlu'ii God rails a sinner from Ilie error of i 
■ his ways: .the .indy qm-l’mn is, has.lie repented] 

of .sin'?—:1ms 1th a lippi'?" " Tin ii," says the | 
’ Doetor, ” Christ died tor him. and he is one of the I 

eleel.” ('on-equeiilly Mutt left off trying tn find l 
out where his love li'lt oil anil his religion began, ; 

■ . ^jumped his doubts; made his peace with God.or i 
■ witb liimself, ami on all proper occasions -hunted

. . “ glory" with the rrsf.’ Mutt was pious after this 
. ■ for many years, and' brought 'forth the usual 

■ “ fruit meet for repenfani'i;." . ■ .
’ Like the .sci'ne sometimes in a play, one must 

. now suppose twenty years, about, to hiivi'elapsed 
between’ the aels—that is,since (lie time to whieli i

all questions asked in a philosophical and satis- 
I’acpii y mamier, carrying her listeners to a high
er and nobler plane of thinking. She has begun 
a giuul and (vie hope) enduring work in this 
place. We expect she will be with us again in 
June next. \\ c can cordially ami <: mscientimis- 
IV roi’ummeiid Mrs. (Tiamberlaiii to every and to 
all -nineties, as an i llieient worker for .the came 
of p.rogre—ion.

Paul being glad of lid- 'rem ral diminnlii'li of;
■ in the Clniri-b. remind-it-tbaf Cliaiin--

iiOl’STOX.—S. 1’. Breed writes, April 1 : We 
have been blessed this winter with Iwo li'i’tnres
frnui C. Fannie Allyn, and the citizens of Galves
ton, Houston, Au.-tin and Bryan were recently 

; electrified by (he wo: dors of Charles II. Foster, 
the great test medium. There were nolle able to 
"get away with him:” he thoroughly aroused

s' an miweleiime speakeror an interrupter in that 
Orlhnilnv galhering, said that St. Paul was an 
active worker in the progress.of hiTew.and he 
represented him. The organ was resorted toon 
that .....  to -top Mr. Barm s ; but as lie can
not be depended upon as representing Paul, nor 
Fulton either as tn (hat, but both a-sume a 
knowledge that neither liar'S we will h ave The 
subject and return to Mull, who -ifys he is glad 
that, the < 'hurch of twenty-live'years ago was as 
unwise asit was, for if it had lieeiitluii a-liberal 
as it generally is to-day, he might have -laved in 
as otic of (lie elect, mid never have known the 
joys of unbelief. ’

u- in inai < iiaim- -; Hie people to thought, and ninny Io iiive-figation. 
Ticmoiii Ti-mph' ‘ "ls '''"oing tn Ulis-Slate has ilone flic cau-e In re 

' niiieh guild. Mi-. S. F. I'.ri’cd is d iing a ^mil 
। Imsine-s in Hou.-lon as a clairvoyant physician 
| and te-t medium. “ ’
। The Spiritualists as a whole, in Texas, uro in-

fanner Correspondents
7 Leiter from Dr. Dean Clnrke.

. Eiirioi;- and Reaheks—Tiiune and all, greet- 
i ing: Alter months of -lienee, during .whii'h 
; many and-Irange vici—iludes have ueeiirred (o 
; the eau-e we nil Tove, and to many if not allot' 

its I'.xpoTb’iil-, during which inn''Banner went 
down in.a lieiy storm ami lu-e again, phienix- 
like, prei'hiitiiing immortality triumphant nve.r 

-the a-.lh's of physical disstilirti’on, I am again coil- 
j strained, by thi' love I bear to you all, togive 
■ token of .. ................... , nnd nssiirani'e that “ I
I -tjU live," and, after-overal months of eompara- 
i live imii-tiiily, am .again in the tii'bl of ni'tive 
’ lalior, doing uiy be.-l to promulgate Ibt' impor- 
taut trulli- ;tu<i divine pt'im'iples of our seii'tililie 
religion. Ji .. '

I Ale—r-. Editors, 1 hope you Imve not eoiistnieil 
my 'Hence as indifference’ to your soreTrial-’, ex-

onr •
e perils, and hereuleati 'labors in restoring 
1 standard sheet ” once- inure to its position

.^piritual ^hcnomcha. ,
MANIFESTATIONS AT MORAVIA.

Hon. II. S. McCormick, of Franklin County, 
Penn., and Charles S. Putnam, of Watertown, 
X. A'., anxious to enjoy a visit wilh their spirit
friends, engaged three private seances, amt the 
following is a brief and correct account of the 
same. Friday evening seance, March 14th, we 
invited Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith anil Mrs. C. A. 
Coleman to-it with us, and were patted many 
times by unseen hands. Spirit lights floated

Hie room, answering our many questions.
ga-ked, “Was her falberahd mother

. present'. Instantly it light appeared at each

। fitig them, ,'ind il was unanswerable. TTien came ! 
| up through the skin-of piety (he female nature । 
1 in their saying-, “if weave to dress in sackcloth i 
and iishi's, we will slop out of Ilie church into the ] 
world ami dress bi'comitigly.’'' ’ i

An incident occurred later in Mutt’s religious | 
life, Ilie relli'i'tion of which opened bis eyes, lead- [

I ing to his secession, which will be worth relating 
here. Tlicre were on the roll of church-mcmbers 
many persons who were rarely, seen, or for- 
golten ; .'iml il was thought advisable, in confer-, 
em * on (lie matter, to limit them up, and see if

I they bad fallen away, nr removed to other places, 
| or had died :■'nnd committees were chosen, and a j 

name given (o each committee to hunt up, Mull i 
was mi one of these committees,with (wo other i 
brethren: and The name given for its attention •• 
was (we will I'till her) Sarah Jones. After some t 
lajior, thi'. committee got on her trail, and al last I 

: found her .living ei'oniimicallyanil prettily in a i 
i leiieiiienl in the west pari of (he city. Deacon ! 
■ Woudeiiek, one of this eommitlee, (w’e were all 
! together, and very pleasantly reeoived.) led ‘oil’ I 
i in ^tie usual caul on siu-h occasions, and it ; 
j seemed Sister Jones had not changed herreligimis [ 
j views at all, ami her.explaimthin for iml attend- i 
, ing church—which she had not done for three 
j years or more—wits. I bus : she bad got married l.i | 

a good hii-banil, but a worldly man, who thought
; religion was all humbug ; was very willing his- 

wife, should.go to Dr. Sharp’s ehureh, but he 
would .not.; He. preferred to ruslicate on Sun
days, and did so by goiiig.to East Bo-ton—then 
almost uninhabited—or taking a sail in a boat, 
and generally enjoying himself. She was afraid 
Io.have him do that, lor fear he might grow dis-

i sipated nnd unsteady ; and as he was willing to
wn have been referring—and Mutt had grown to ff° i” Braille-street (.hurch (I litarinn), she 
be a bird of .'mother color, He had seceded from I thought it .her duty to make (he sacrilieil-give
all those religious relations, ami, altlmugli a 
skeptic now. he had made great progress, ami, as 
afterwards proved, he was working from error tn, 

■ truth. At this period; we were one day walking 
with .Mutt, lie stoppi'd and-spoke to an old 
friend—a Mrs. Ford. After leaving her, lie’said 
to us that, whenever he inet that’lady, it called 
to mind a pleasant incident connected with her 

_ in his religions experience. She, lie said, was 
- one. of his means <if grace, as will be seen in ibis 

reminiscence. Mutt, during this early and warm 
: ^period of his religious life, went, as he often did, 

into t[ie prayer-meeting, and took a seat; it hap
pened, on this peeasimi, to be by the side of this 
then young lady, who was also pions. In a few 
moments, she placed ■ her warm, ungloved hand 
on his, and by degrees took it. Mutt was too 
basjiful to withdraw it, neither had he any ineli- 
nation Io; so she kept it tenderly in hers, lie 

' hud never had just this experience before, and 
the. effect was new. to him, and exceedingly pleas

— ant. Jie thought this was one of the best meld
ings he had ever at tended. What was said made 
no lusting impression on his mind, but lie re
members that everything particularly good this 

j nymph accented by a gentle pressure, and it 
- neeined afterwards to Mutt as if more good things 

were said by the saints that evening than ever 
before; mid afterwards, when he had the oppor
tunity of sitting by her side, the meeting was al

Ways good, and he was sorry when it wits over.
- It is natural tospeeulate; so, if I’hiebe (that was 

her name) had not, a little later, married Mr. 
Ford—a wealthy blacksmith, who was also pious 

. —and left off those innocent and agreeable dem
, onstrations, Mutt might have reinaihed pious to 

. this day.L On such trifles often hang one's des
tiny.

.Mutt was no scoffer, and is not now, and he 
remarked, in this connection, that it was due to 

' the young ladies of that church to say that jhere 
were but few-such demonstrative girls there • he 
left his hand, lie said, often within the reach of 
others hopefully, but I’hiebe was about the only 
one he could depend Upon with.such happy rc- 

■ suits. It should be. remarked here that Mutt had 
large ideality, but it was not so manife-t in the 
Jove of the beautiful in art as in the,beautiful in

up going to a Baptist Chureh, which sho believed ; 
in, and go to one she did not—and she had done j 
so; her husband preferring to go to none, but J 
would and did go regularly there with her, and 
thiTefore she had been attending that ehureh for 

Jhe last two or three years. •
The committee reasoned with her, and urged 

her return to the true church. Sire said her sen
timents Inui not changed, but site must go with 
her husband, and, lifter inueh ineffectual per
suasion, she said she would Tike to be dismissed 
from. Hie church, ami wrote a letter lb that effect, 
which was acted upon af the next church meet
ing. ThiTe being no provijrfon in the Baptist 
Church permitting a member'to be dismissed, 
except to unite with some' .sistej church,.and as 
she was decided in her mind Unittend worship at 
Brattle street, Aere was bnBone course, and she 
>vas, by vote, excommunicated. This manifest
ly bigoted proceeding troubled Mutt a good deal 
after it was done, for if ever a woman had done 
a Christian act, (his wife had in the course she 
had pursued -. and he could look around Hie 
ehureh nnrl'see so many praying saints, still in 
the cliurchT thatTvere so far behind her in Chris
tian life and action, that Mult began to feel that 
he had rather take his chance in the world with 
sueJi, than in the church with worse. This affair 
alone might not jiave opened Mutt’seyes. There 
had been many other similar eye-openers, though 
this was the only installin'he remembers of an ex
communication for going toa I’nitarian Church ; 
there had been many things equally mean, but ; 
this seemed to be the one pound more required | 
to break the camel’s back, and it did it. Mutt i 
considers it the meanest thing he was ever en
gaged in—to have been on that committee, and 
so had a hand in it nominally, though entirely . 
inactive; lint hf' is now out of that elpirch, so 
there is that much compensation.

This may seem strange to-day, but ecclesiasti
cal matters have changed wonderfully in twenty 
or thirty years. We need not depict the changes; 
one has but to look back and see. them. The 
world is growing rational, and the Chtircirnioves 
with the general progress, thanks to noble souls 
who have been outspoken, and by their '‘virtues 
have made heresy, which was always intelligent,

in the van of our lulvancingTolmiins, fur I assure 
you that, though impotent to aid, I have never 
'for one moment lost my profound interest iff 
yimr-clves persomdly, iiiid-m the welfare of that 
iioble shei't which lias ever been niy pride, my 
“bosom friend,“ tciieliei’. and benefai’tnr. I re- 
jniee withThu millimi- in both worlds, that our 
Banner of Light limits again in propitious breezes, 
ns.lbi'ensign of religious liberty, spiritmil pro- 
gi i'.-s, and humanitarian love. 1 hope hereafter 
todomv humble part in cuiitri,buting to its suc
cess mid usefulness. .

To thi' thousands of my co-workers, who Imvd 
extended to me Ilie j'raieriml hand and the hos
pitality of their home.-' throughout Iwenty-three 
of theT'nitcd Stntcs, where my pilgrim,feel have 
wandered, I wish to give th^'assiirmii'e of fond 
remembrance and friitiTiial sympathy in all their 
trials and labors of life. Not nue kind word, nof 
a single generous net in my behalf has been for- 
gott-eu, mid to-dny my warm lieiirt beats with 
sympathetic emotion toward every iiiembcr of 
tlie great fraternity who eiiterfain a common 
faith, work-in a enihnion cause, nnd enjoy a mu 
lunl communion with the hosts above. ' '

Again I inn in Hie harvest field ; for the. month 
of April inCh'ieami, Ibe great metropolis of the 
-We-t, and tin- ii/ii vel uf arehitvetiiral prowess, 
hinmin -kill mid indomitable energy Next month 
J propose li>-titrl on.ii tour todenr’New England, 
(he ermlh'id' my earthly existence, the scene, of 
Illi' most iif my exper'ienees, mid the shrine of 
many of my mn-l cherished recollections. As 1 
wish to h.T a-many iff my old friends us possi
ble,' while laboring lor the good of all, 1 would 
like lo have Hm.-i' who wish for my services in 
Mii’hig.in, Northern Ohio, Central'New York, 
and everywhere in New England, correspond 
witli me. Ibis miiiilh, that 1 mav arrange my route 
before I leave Chicago. As I have Ilie assiirniiru 
of at least mu' iniriilliwtiait to my lectures, mid, 
owing to unavoidable eiieiimstmicrs, shall have 
to -tint on my journey with but a Mlliny to uiy 
name, I hope my friends will deem it both (heir 
duty muljjiejr plea-ure to give me employment 
ns I go. ■• - . ' . ■ .

With emfflKt wi-hes for Hie good of alC and a 
purpose to lanbr fur Hint end, 1 am fraternally 
yours, " • • . Dean Ci.aiike. ’

Address, care iff Dr. S. J, Avery, !>5 West 
Itmulolpii street, Chicago, Ill. . ."

[A thousand thanks for your brave words, Denn 
Clarke. |—Eds. B. or L. '

New York. ■ .
LAKEPORT, MADISON CO. — T. W. Tup

per writes, April .Uh : Ours is a farming commu
nity, mid as such, quite densely populated—and 
if happiness in a future state of existence de- 
penib'il upon sneei'.ss in butter and cheese-mak
ing, there wouhl be plenty of ciindidate.s for bliss 
on the other side. We have many very intelli
gent thinking people here, but religions (logimis 

। have driven Hiem to embrace-atheism with its 
jion-immortality theories; but I emmot (hid it in 
my heart to brand thcni fools, notwilhstmiding 
they have said there is no God, for, had it not 
been for the teaching of A. J. Davis mid some 
others of like faith, vour humble coirc-pinideiit 
would now be drifting in (lie same. boat. But 
thanks to the beautiful truths of Spiritualism, 
life tome is now much pleasanter, mill death less 
feared! • •
’ If some good test medium would coine this 
way, there are a few faint heartshere who would 
feel very thankful for such a visit. We are sit- 
unted four miles north of the N. Y. G. R. R., leav
ing it at Chittemuigo Slepot, where horses nnd 
carriages are on band for conveyance to the Lake 
or other points. Will some one come? Weare 
poor in this world's goods, still we will do the best 
we can by them. . •

active, yet in inilividuid eases are doing what 
they m’e.abb'Jo. Galve-ton ha-an organization, 
mui are having b. <■!ores ocea-bmally. Houston, 
Breiil.aiti ,’iinl Bryan formed societies, not long 
-iliee, but the WaeoSoeh'ly has been organized 
mar two years, mid ha- been somewhat active. 
Tims you -ce there tire live organizations in the 
State, and each formed witbout cooperation with 
others. There are oilier towns containing Spir- 
ilicalists enough, if active, to organize.

Mitch of the settled portion oi'the State is now 
well: connected with railroads, so Hint it is con
venient. for'I ho-e nlr'eady iii^iauized and many 
others to meet and form .a State Association, tint's 
bringing the Spiritiralisls of Texas intq personal 
communication anil organization, end thereby 
establish a basis of 'action that might result in ’ 
milch good and pleasure to the participants, and 
render them strong to bailie with error, establish 
truth and preserve the liberties of a.f.rel’ and un- 
trnnimeled religious liberty, Tiiloiit froni.tibroad 
would be neeept'alile and appreciated, yyt not nb- 
sohiti'ly ni'i'os.sary for Hie consummation of this 
object,‘for there are some good speakers in this 
Shite, who are comparatively inactive. A eon-: 
vent ion eaulil be imide very interesting and prolit- 
able to all, if united iifpurpose anil object. Who 
will speak Tirst in this matter, and alter speak-. 
Wi trho mill <ieti Who will suggest a time and 

■place 7 . J. . ‘ •
The solf-respecteil Spiritualists feel the neces

sity of (his movement, because thefe are so many 
of (he feelile ones who remain in tlie Ghiireli, join 
the Ghiireh, or deny Hie known truth out of fear 
of opposing ignorant public sentiment. Thasigns 
of the times' demand .(hut -We be active, lest Spir
itualists beconienbsbrfn"'d in the Church, (lie 
Church rule the State, and a free religions liberty 
lost to our people; Libarulists anil reformers 
should join with Spiritualists and form eoiiibimi- 
Hons and leagues, to counteract the coinbined 
I'oree of Christian bigots who Would ruin religious 
freedom and destroy the happiness of a people.

District of Coliiinbiii. . .
WASHINGTON.—“ A Friend to Humanity ” 

writes, March 31st, 1873, that Mrs. A; K. Cutter, 
eieetio-magnelic physician, of Boston, Mass., is 
doing a guild work there in healing the sick and 
developing mediums, a number of persons hav
ing applied to her for magnetic Treatment, and, 
during their stay in her ronins, or while being 
operated upon by her, have been cnfranceil; al-, 
though some of them were church-members and 
opposed to Spiritualism, yet accepting magnet
ism as tile greatest blessing vouchsafed to hu- 
nianity for the relief of suffefiiig, whether men- 
tni or physical' Airs. Cutter makes no .specialty, 
but is curing persons alllicted with every species 
of disease.; We hear of one lady in consumption, 
who was so tow when Mrs. C.‘first Visited her, 
only two" weeks since, that her Triends were in 
dully expectation of her passing away; yet so 
great has the .improvement been since receiving 
magnetic treatment from Mrs. Gutter, that peo
ple say a “ mii-nelc has been performed.” Her 
family and friends feel verv grateful at the pros- 
pei.'t of her again being able to take up life's du
ties, and assisting,others to bear the burden 
whieh falls so heavily upon many a lovedyono 
here. . It should ever be held in remembrance 
that mesmerism does not profess to work inira- 
I'les. It cannot re-tore a decayed boMli to its in
tegrity, or recreate a missing part, but it can 
beneiit even where .it cannot save. And how 
nineh is i> to say of a power—that it is remedinl, 
even where not'eurative, and that in cases where 
it fails (u rekindle life, it can smooth the passage 
(o Hie grave and mitigate the horrors of physical 
pain. We have never met witli any persbh pqs- 

■sosseiLof such strong magnetic powers as Mrs.. 
Gutter has, as we know from experience (others 
as well ns dur own) that she cab relieve the most 
intense suffering in a few moments. It is the 
earnest desire of many that she (hay be induced 
to locate in this vicinity, yet we learn that-her 
patients ninth, particularly those suffering from 
cancer, a disease hi which she Ims’ had great 
success, lire anxious for tier return to Boston. 
She expects Io return..,Uiiitju: about the first of 
May. That her efforts to relieve suffering may 
beattemled with the same success in theTutuy' 
as in the past, is the earnest prayer of one that 
has been restored by her.

. Ohio. ’
TOLEDOi—V. B. Randolph writes, March 31 : 

IMitor* Winner of Liukt—Fw Truth's sake spare 
Mr. Gordon. 1 have known the. man twentymdd 
years. 1 believe him not only an honest man, 
but one of the best mediums on the globe; on 
this I will stake my life. Sti'npose it does look 
bad, and as if he ehi'ated '.’ I know that flip dead 
often roM/xl media to do things that look siis])i- 
cious, when they have a greater end in view. 
Let us be merciful. Scores of times have I trod
den the verge of hell, anil been made to suffer al! 
its tilings, yet to day I thank God for it all. Near
ly (il'ty years have I been subject to controls va
rious, and have rushed blindfold into Hie jaws of 
horror. But then there was an end in view, and 
I was pushed toward its attainment. I am happy, 
and a greater flood of joy courses through me 
than ever before. Why7 Beeause it took the. 
ethereal world lifteen .years to make me believe- 
that one and one make two. I Believe at hut— 
poor but happy; and I know Gordon has been 
thrust into hell that the world might be drawn to 
look toward.heaven. ■

■ California.
' VETALUAIA. — C. P. Hatch writes, Alarch 
31st: I feel like saying a few words in Hie Ban
ner about our small town here, in the far West, 
and what xye are doing. We have but few Spir
itualists here. Some four weeks sihee Airs. Belle 

■A. Chamberlain was here anil gave us five lec
tures and many tests, which created a desire to 
have more of Hie bread of life. We sent for her 
again ; she came and delivered five more lectures 
at Washington Hall, to a large and appreciative 
audience. Airs. Chamberlain is li first class in
spirational speaker, gives many tests, answers

-ide of .die room, then lloated toward the centre, 
where (hey met. A voice addressing Mrs. Smith, 
said, “Laura, 1 am always with you; that wretch 
that' tried to eru-h von 'has been made to suffer, 
and will continue to' suffer in the future.” She 
asked, “Is that you, ihirvey'.’” and was'answered 
in the affirmative. . .

The Judge’s son Clinton, (when in earth-life 
and in tho familv circle was in the habit of call- ’ 
ing him “Pap,”)’patted him on tliu knee, saying, 
“i’iip, I want yon to Hunk of Nellie andAVillis 
as von would of me were I still living in the 
llesh,” (referring to bis wife and little child.) In 
a few minutes lie was again patted, (ho .same 
voice saying, “Pap, don't let those little dark 
clouds that arise trouble you; they will soon pass 
away.” . ’ ■
. J said, to Mrs. Smith, “Wonder if Nellie (my 
spirit-wife) can’t speak to me." Nellie instant- 
lv replied, in a clear and natural voice, “ )7-\ 
illairlie!” Before going to Moravia 1 pillaring 
(worn by Nellie while a resident of the materia! 

World) on a piece of ribbon and placed it around 
my neck, hoping ht the time that she might men- 
lion it during my visit. We had been singing, 
and pausedTi moment, whim we all heard her ' 
voiee ijiri'dlv in front of me, saying, ” That-rmy, . 
Charliif tlrar"' I said, “Nellie, please, try and 
speak to me again'.”' Once more-hesaid, “At- 
iruyn war il on i/our briiut!” This was an iix-. 
I'elbmt test, n.s hb one but myself knew of its be.-- 
ing there. . ‘

In the light I'lrcle Judge McCormick’s gnuul : 
mother materiiili'zed and was fully recognized by. " 
him. . ’ ’ ' .'• ’ .. ■ ■ .

Saturday evening we invited Mrs. Coleman to 
enjoy Hie seance with us, and Ilie dark eiri'lewas 
similar to the evening before. In the ligbt.circh', 
after singing about fifteen minutes, the. ciirtain 
at the iipert'ure'of the cabinet.wan lifted up, and a . 
face appeared; holding in the riglit hand a beauti- > 
ful rose. She was recognized by Mrs. G'olemnrr 
as iin inlimaie lady friend, (and after Ilie seance 
She gave v.s quite an interesting account iff her - 
spirit-f'rioiul, and why siie. eame witli a riiso hiTier . 
hand). In a few minutes another face etime into 
view. I made the request that', it would come, out 
a little, furtheranil more uistiiict. - Upon; its do- . 
ing so I waseonlldentthat I recognized my wife. 
The eurfiiin dropped, and in a few moments the 
face ajgain enjne, nnd this time there could nd ' 
limger.be a doubt conerning her identity. The, ' 
features were fully mnterhiiiz.i'd, and as natural ■ 
its in earth-life. .She attempted to send a message ■ 
to my father and to my sister Sylvia, speaking in 
her. natural voice, but had n’t strength to give the ' 
message in full. Another face name ami was ■ 
identified by Hie Judge as his sister-in-law, she 
giving her.nauie tis “Mary Ann,” saying to him, 
” Williiuii is here mith me.” (meaning the Judge's ' . 
brother).',' , ■ : . ■ , ’ ■ • . ' •
. Sunday evening we invited Mrs. Goleman and 

. Miss Maggie, and, during the dark circle, the' 
manifestations were.variedliiul very strong. AVe 
were all patted on bur heads', shoulders, hands 
and knees at the same time. 1 had-my coat anil 
vest pulled many times by invisible hands. The 
patting was so violent that we all became excited, '. 
asking many questions, finally eliding witli a 
good hearty laugh. ’.Judge AleGoimick'B son, . 
Glinton, patted . him on Hie forehead, saying, 
“ Oh, pap, I am so glad I” ■ He was again patted, 
and a voice said, aThi»nh>riou» truth miikeiiiis
all'-happy, William.” The Judge nsked, 11 Is 
this my brother William1?” and was pattild on 
the forehead in a joyful manner.

I will add a little incident that occurred in the 
Sunday morning public seance. AVe were sing
ing the good old army song; “ "' '......
tramp,” and, while singing, we i 
Hie beating of- a drum and

ramp, 
heard

the marching of a 
______ . ______________  (Thecircle. I said,. 
“Ts it possible (his iff one of nW old comrades'?” 
and was patted on my knee, seemingly with a 
very large .hand. I then asked, “ Is this Fred 
Vernon ‘j*’ and was patted on the head mid knee. 
George Jaeksdn, the spirit controlling the st
ances, said in a very loud and clear voice, 
“ Ifrii’iul*, if you hare iramped lowj »iiowjh,pleiMt 
»trik(< a, liylit." ■__________ : .

We we.re convinced that, though the body dies, 
the spirit.slIB lives, and that when we extend to 
oiir spirit-friends the proper conditions, they can
not.only manifest themselves to us, in the dark, 
by pat tin ' .

-oklier up itml down in front < 
“’Is it possible this iff one of

:k to
us words of cheer with those loved lips Hint we 
thought forever-hushed in death, but they can 
also materialize and appear before us, in the iiat- 
ural form, just as we used to see,'-'......... ’”~ -!“'

.HasmuiIiiiNetts. •
AYER.—Elijah Myrick, April Hilt, says: The 

cause of Spiritualism is gaining prestige by Hie 
large, intellect mil anil appreeiativeawiienee whieh 
gathered in Page’s Hall (the largest in town), 
which was well filled; despite .the inclement 
weather, to.hear the lucid arguments in defense 
of Spiritualism by Bro. Fletcher.

The Christian asseveration, ,rH ye. believe, 
ye shall be .saved ; and if ygbelieve not; ye shall 
heiliimiieil,” received thorough ventilation. Sub
stituting faith for works lias led to a fatal delu
sion. He urged Hie necessity of education in an
thropology, and right living in this world, us true 
religion ; tliitt Jesus saved no one but himself; 
and that by good or bad works each one saved or 
dtuhned himself. ’ Me moilified the Orthodox hell-. 
to a genial summer heat-, and threw o.p.eiEheaven 
to all. Henry C Wright was tlie cbiifrolling 
spirit, hence the Bible scriptures received a fear
less investigation. : a

Concluded by asking if all present were ail-, 
hereiits to Bible authority; and, taking silence’ 
for consent, informed them that they were all’ 
liable, to be “ stoned to death ” for this act of list
ening to one conversant with familiar spirits. 
The-good people of Ayer “said, Let there be, 
light ; and there wasli’i*] light.” Spiritualism is 
forming's concentric circle around all the good

us here in earth-life. ' God bless
with

spirit-world
in. their glorious enterprise ! /■

Mr. atid Mrs. Andrews have purchased the 
beautiful location, called “ The Cascade,”:at the
head of Owasco Lake, four miles north from Mo
ravia, nttil are now busy making preparation t(K 
move there the first of April. During the inontlr 
of-April Mrs. Andrews will give no sittings ; but 
on the first day of May will be, ready to receive 
her friends and the investigating public : and all 
those in doubt concerning the great question, “ if 
we die do we still live?” can there’ gather sufli-

Wrtwd, aV. r.

•'The life of

- New Jei'NcJ'.
VINELAND.—Ellen Dickinson writes as fol

lows : On Sunday,C5Iarch 30(h, at Plum-street 
Hall, at the. close oMIiss Davis’s course of lec
tures, the following -resolutions were presented, 
and unanimously adopted by the. audience: 
. ll,,!"‘le':>l, That tby bravr, iinlMiiikiiii anil praeth'al triillis

lilt'll- I’lyim tvi’, Kiasplm; the live Issues (if the ihiv, anil 
lU’i'seiilliig tIll'll! hill vhbl uml slartlliiK manlier, caleiibUcil 
Ui li'iul to bromler chai-Illi's anil nobler lives.

Ltk<>Imt, 1 lull we ciinlially lecmniuenil Miss Nellie 1„ 
Harn V’ :ll sui'leties who are desirous of Hstenluir to 
•‘naked triillis " wlil.’h. actualized, will l el’onslniet on a 
loftier basis our present Impei-fcet civilization. ’

VINELAND, April 4.—The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum have Jiehl their seventh yearly 
election of officers, and are working with re
newed vigor under their selected leaders. The 
principal officers are: Dr. D. W. Allen, Con
ductor; Miss Eva M. Holden, Guardian ; Lucius 
Wood, Musical Director; Miss Kate Ingalls, Li
brarian ; Elvira L. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Per ordeyof Lyceum, ,’

Elviba'L. Hell, Cor. Sec'y.

“«»ir Children.”
Messus. Editous—I have just read “OurChii- •'• 

dren, published at your olliee, and edited by . 
Airs. H, F. M. Brown. 1 wish a copy of the book 
could be put in the hands of every eliild in the 
land. The stories are at once instructive anil . 
entertaining, free from any sectarian bias, and,’ : 
I am sure, they will interest all the young peo- 
pie. The jiivenile circle, who Tieard them read 
aloud, begged to have them read over again; - 
“they were so nice:. 

. We understand it is the intention of Airs. Brown 
to furnish a series of books, of which this is the : 
pioneer—books free from the poisonous doctrines 
of old theology, and giving, instead, true and 
beautiful ideas of life.' ' '

Let all who love children (and who does not'?) 
encourage this charming writer for the young, ' 
by adding this initial number to their list of fa- ■ 
vorite books. And, particularly, let those who 
are seeking to supply the much-needed want of 
suitable reading in Progressive Lyceums, add . 
thin to their libraries, and thus prepare the way ‘ 
for others which are to follow, j R. B. W.

naum.

Lord Lytton was fowl of pulitistilng works nnouvinoiistv. 
‘•"In'll nS"iloy av""',!'1 J1"1 amlprsblp afler a slioi t tliiH'. 'll Is said Hun till- ri.». ....... ..............................

lie wrote *'1

The Belief of a Savage.—Washington Irv
ing states that an aged native Indian said to Co
lumbus, “ 1 am told that thou hast lately come to 
these lands witli a mighty force, and hast sub
dued many countries, spreading great fear amo: g 
the people, but be not‘therefore vainglorious. . 
Know that according to bur belief, the souls of — 
men have two journeys to perform after they 
have departed from the body—one to a place dis
mal, foul, and eovereiLiyith darkness, prepated 
for such as have been unjust and cruel to their 
fellow-men ; the other, full of delight, for such 
as have promoted peace, on earth. If then thou. . 
art mortal, and dost expect to die, beware that 
thou hurt no man wrongfully, neither do harm to 
those who have done no harm to thee.” A few; 
years later, and the Spanish priests were “con
verting ” these Indians by roasting and torturing
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APRIL 19, 1873.

ICcport tiftlieCelebration ortlwTwen- 
ty-l'il'lli Anniversary oi’.XIoderu Npir*' 
itiialism.at Institute Hall.Pliilmlel- 
pliia. I'enii.. March Hist, 1S73.

Ke|.<iried fur Un-ll:niiii-r nt I’.lubt. .

Afternoon S-^ien.—On taking the chair, tlie 
President of the First As*mci:iliim uf Spiritual
ists of I’hiludelpliia.'Dr. Henry T. Child, said: 
1 have never felt so eompletely the inability of 
language to express my feelings as on this occa
sion. We Imve asM-mbled to-commeiniiiate an 
event, the imporlam-e of which we, as Spiritual
ists, have iml yet realized, much less has the 
world which does not imeepl these teachings'.

Twenty-live years ago this night Ihelbsl real, 
intelligent com in uni eat ion Ihroiigb physical maiii- 
testation was received at Hydesville. New X urk, 
by the Fox Family. Out from Heat little centre, 
radiating all over the habitable globe. Illis intel
ligence with its varied manifeslatimis has gone, 
and to-dav millions si! under Ilm peaceful shall
ow of tbi' broad, overarching canopy of Spir
itualism. happy in (Im knowledge-of immortality, 
and gloriously'blessed in this light which has 
fallen so Imaulilully mi life's pathway.

As 1 awokethis morning there stood beside me 
a venerable form, w hose white locks and pieicftig
look are nut nntamiliar to ine. 
luthnmrv writer anti orator, Tli

, five years is but a brief period when compared 
with the thirteen centuries of Islamism, or tlie

, eighteen’centuries of Christianity, ortho fifty 
I centuries, more.orle.-s, through which Brahmin- 
I ism and Buddhism have swayed tlie faith of na
I (ions. A few htiudrcd thousands, perhaps ti few 

millions of people in Hie must enlightened mi-
■ Hons of the globe liave, in these twenty-live 
■ years, been freed from bondage toautlmrity in re
; iigimis matters, and liave attained more rational 
। ami satisfying views of a future life—a general 
। questioning of old ideas ami institutions has 
■ been aroused, and a few interesting and import- 
■ ant problem-'- have been solved. ,
I This is much, and is doubtless all that eould 
i have been re.i'imably expected in the time. Yet 
I it is only the beginning, t Kher problem;, deep
: er, weightier, vastly more importanfTo* human

weal have been yaised, and await solution : and 
i still others are. (miming up in the near future.

Willi these Spiritualism must grapple, and in ils 
: dual capacity as science and intuition, must mas
. ter them fm- human good.

Customs'amt institution^ Hail have lived out 
I their time, and have become a elog upon human 
; progress, are to be done away aiid superseded by 

better. Already sociely feels the throes of a 
! mighty upheaving from its very foundations. 
; Old fabrics mu-*t loiter In their overthrow, and 
; give place to the new Spiritualism, with a broad-

Present Age and Inner Life." Events of great 
moment have oeemred in the last qmirter of a 
eenturv. Ocean cables have so united nations 
that what is done in one hemisphere is immedi
ately known in another.' Young America and 
Old England have through Iheir eho>i-n I'omniis- 
sioners adjusted important i ill'-rnaI mnal quest ions 
by the pen, now made mightier than the sword. 
Spiritual mediums have been sent across the At 
lantie, on Io the Mediteiriuieaii and over tin-

* LIST OF LECTURERS.
[Tube iim'HiL thl* Bsi MiuiiM Im* rr'iabl 
rhiHixi*->iH pq|i*/. :itul L<*'HinT * b» pnun

A hew a^o tlrninnd* a now inwcniniriit. A : p j 
people cannot always wear Ilie same old mar- / 1 
iiiriH*—the AittiTiran roRlrilerutioti has done its |(' 
work. 11 i.*hoped that able gov.-rjiiHetHalrt.* will Uu 
appvar.in the next quarter of a century .who will ; ,h^ 
select from the governiimiital inditutiim* of t he • x
pa*.t and the pie-ini Ilm c-*M-tilial and it-clul, ! 
happily combining and aiianging, tlw same, in- ‘ 
trodiwing new prinHples and i-nn-triii'liiie for 
Ilie wmld a iww government, presenting it a-* a : 
model to t lib and of her liaf ibn--, and it m believed 
there will arise persons qualii'wd Io prvpiie a’; 
general vod-of laws.-embracin': e—i-ntial moral

el ation of ilMiiigui.-hril h ui-lalni-.. eminent 
li-ls, and other judicial per.-on-.

M.i

M.i-

Mu 
I fit 
.Mi;

Ihmk-
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! Mr.

nine. lb
said : You-have nut rcalizcil the brvailth ami 
depth of the'spiritual significance of the. raps i 
which twenty-live years ago wakened a slumber- ■ , 
ing world. There is a meaning yel tube gleaned : ; 
from them which shall bless mankind mine than ; ' 
it has in the past. When, as a medium,'! wrote ' ’ 
the burning words that were given me to stir, 
men’s souls with an enthusiasm for liberty and a , 
love of Ihe right, I did the best 1 could. To-day I ' 
I would have you read the “Jfecliiralion of In ( 
dependence ” 'to your people,’ and I will com- , 
meal iipmr il, and make it more personal, and, 1 
hope, more practical:

When, in the course of human events, it-be- 
comes necessary for individuals to dissolve the 
theological bonds liml have bound them in chains, 
and Io assume, among the tree and independent 
people of the earth, tlie position wliiebthe lawsof 
Nature anil Nature's God entitle them to, a decent 
respect lor their fellow linings may require that 
they shall declare thecauses which impel them 
to these acts. We hold these truths to be self
evident : that all men are spirits; that they are 
endowed by their Creator with an absolutely in- 
alieiitible right Io a life which is immortal ; that 
they have certain natural and inherent.righls—. 
which me, earthly existence, liberty to dothat 
which appears to iie. right, according to theca- 
paeily each one has, the pursuit of growth ami 
di>¥elopment, from whence Hows all true happi- 
uess,Which does not and cannot interferewith 
tlie rights of others, 'rosecure and protect the 
hatural rigid of all.Ihe people in atty community,, 
governments have been established among man
kind, and for this purpose these must always de
rive their just powers from the consent of al) 
classes of tlie governed : and whenever aiiy form 

• of government is not so .established,.or becomes 
in any manner whatever destruetive'.of these 
ends, it is imt only the right but the duty of all 
the people (0 alter or abolish it, and to institute 
a new form of government, laying its foimda- 
tions upon sueh> principles ami organizing it in

• such form as to them shall seem most likely to 
elfeet tlie object for the time, subject, however, 
to such improvements ah tlie progress of. the race 
may demand from lime to time. Prudence in- 
deeilWill dictate, that customs or institutions 
.long established should not be changed for light 
and transient causes, neither should.old political 
or theological ideas be east aside without due in

. vestigation, since there is or has been a basis <if 
iruth’in all these. Accordingly nil experience

. ,1ms shown llial mankind are more disposed to 
suffer wliile evils are sufferable, than to rigid 
themselves by abolishing the-Jorms to which they 
have beeirh'cenidtfnred. But when 11 long train 
of abuses and usurpations have- been endured, 
either from social, political, or theological organi
zations, it is the right- and duty of the people (6 
throw off all such restraints and provide new

. guards mid better regulations for their future se
curity. . ' •

: It- is not needful that we should point, out 
special instances of oppression and Tyranny, 
which ignorance, bigotry, and superstition have 
entwined tiround mankind.- The living con
sciousness which stirs'every human being is 
everywhere presenting these things; . Men and 
women are feeling that tlie galling chains liave 
become unendurable. The ligiitwhich lias come 
to the world, in the. last quarter of a century, 
leads us, therefore, to declare, while we appeal 'tp 
the .Supreme Judge of the. world for the rectitude 
of.our intentions, that we are, and of right ought 

■to be, free and independent, absolved from all 
allegiance to old errors and dogmas; prepared to 
receive the light of truth from every source from 
which it ean come to us, and in this great and 

' glorious work we mutually pledge ourselves to 
each other, to the ai,igel hosts, and to our Father, 
with a.linn reliance oh. these, combined. In the 
consciousness Which springs froni true rectitude 
we go forth to demand, justice, freedom, and 
rigid for all mankind. ,

•. Such, friends, -Was the lesson of the morning; 
■ we give, it to you, and trust that you will exiini- 
. -inewell the. truths presented by this, great phi

lanthropist and reformer; and, as Spiritualists, 
' iii celebrating oiir anniversary, let us all endeavor 
to make our lives shipo - before the world by our 
works of practical goodness and hive. : ‘

The following letter from A. E. Newtonwas 
read by Lydia A. Schofield : '
T« Uw Spiritwi.lhh of Phtt<iMphi<i,. celebrating 
' the Twenty-Fifth A'nnwenary of Afodcrn ;Spir- 
■ ituMsin: • . . ,

Buothbhr and SiSTEhsoF a Common Faith

vailed in the past, must .diiipe and model
Institutions, both industrial, social: 

and governmental, suited to Hie era of Hi man 
BuoTHt-'.nimoD,'must be wrought out. If we, ns

WW

Spiritualists, feel ourselves inadequate to so 
grand a work, Dial is the be.T of till reasons why 
we should at once ami most earnestly set about 
qualifying ourselves for it. For who is eomgiP nl 
if ice- are hot.’ Who will perform it if win not.’ 
For tlm qmiiter century that' has gone, Hie work 
of Spiritualism has necessarily been to a large ex- ‘ 
tent disintegrating amt iConoclaTie. In the next 
it must become constructive, upbuilding. The 
“waster" must become Ilie “builder." Asso
ciation, cooperation, organization for mutual help 
in all good works will characterize Hie coming 
period.

Yet the organizations of Spiritualists should 
not be, like those of eeclesjasticisni in the past, 
chielly for tlie maintenance and propagation of 
theoretical creeds, dogmas and isms—a sort of 
salvation insurance companies for aiiotherworld, 
on the basis of fa|th. Rather let them be com- 
binatioiis for practical work forhuman good in 
tills world—associations for Hie promotion and 
practice of useful industries for the improvement 
of home, for the removal and prevention of, pov- 
ei'ly, vice, and crime, for tlie healing and care of 
the sick, iind for tlie. instruction of the ignorant; 
in short, cooperation ill every good work which 
brotherhood demands find which angelj<• love ' 
prompts. This will bring at dust the. kingdom of 
heaven on earth, and tlie Divine will will be done, 
as in the higher spheres. ' , ... ,
• Tn a-iMssage delivered lo all Spiritualists on 
this anniversary occasion, bearing tlie nnnuT of 
the sainted Pierpont, now among tho. angel host, 
it is declared that “ Spiritualism is,the essence, of 
all reforms'; Hint whatsoever hath reference lo 
tlie. welfare.of humanity, in any -of its depart-, 
nieiits .and conditions of life,” is intiimitelyTe- 
Intod Io it.. Fully believing this, l eap regard no 
question bearing on human well-being and pro
gress as foreign to Spiritualism, or ns a'“side 
issue " thereto? All speelfii' reforms are but frag
ments of thi" grand splrlimil revolution of the 
iiineteenlh century.. Some workers may lie loo 
nefU'-sighted to comprehend the work of others 
equally honest and useful; but it is folly to waste 
strength in unseemly quarrels. Let each do his 
and her own work fiiilhfully and well. '

In the. present. transition'piTiod, while the Old 
Is breaking up and’ the New is but dimly seen, it 
is fo-be expected Hint more orlcss ol'mistnke, 
folly, faniitieisin and erratic action will be mani
fest. In every great movement that deeply stirs 
the hmiian. mind, these are inevitable. Having 

■put our hands to tlie plow, if we allowour
selves to be t.ui iied back by disgust at Hie follies 

. of our co-workers, or our own mistakes, we prove 
ourselves unlit tojeap Hie harvest' (Iml awaits the 
persistent laborer. (July let us maintain for our
selves a calm judgment, au honest love for truth 

'mill right, and an earnest regard for Hie univer
sal good, nt whatever personal cost, and we shall' 
be. sure, hi tlie long run, to win Hie confidence of 
those about us, and to become n power for good 
in the communities in which we dwell. .

New agencies forcarrying forward the henven- 
directed movement will doubtless continue to Im 
developed, as from time to time they have been 
in the past. It may not be too much to antici
pate that the. next‘<]uai'ter-ccntury will produce 
demonstrations of spirit intervention for tlie con
viction of doubters nnd. for the uplifting of hu- 
inanity, ns much superior to those now prevalent 
as spirit photography and partial materializations 
now transcend the'simple raps of 1818. Facts 
already known to limited circles in various places 
give assurance to this anticipation in truth.

. “ Wc are living, we are ilxvelllng
• In a grand, eventful lime- ,
• In an iigeon ages idling! '

- - To be living Is subllnu*!'* . . .

Th * i b h m ill’" mhi i' Mjb*hl' 4 i»x ih<* hixx.s - ।
Hi* it nue" ;iu* h.i'ki d ii|<>>:i a* \« n*;il Linik. 1
Ami 'ii"ih i* xx Ink* on uianx ;i xx l.q rxr. *..
Ami mi ii**'"Ill'll Hml him guillii ", iiimieh I
1I<* Mullcs*"nn* U"bh*r nahire hi ih>* death .
In r«Kil. d<)!ll»Tati* imingnilx • 
But h*ci ri lines again-4 MTlmx. * 
i nmiiiHh d "it hi igtmramr «4 laxx. 
A mt M»nn*l hnes hi i he 1len «* n<»<•*.41 \ 
in hunger, cokl and n.tki'dm*". cmnOetHR 

• Tie* iiihmahle xxn h b I" xhe-i depth* 
01 sham • ami IHeTunsiinihig agunx.
Where maiilmoil dlr*. "I hmt.i* tn dlr. , 
’T Is Ignmam r that mullIpli.*" ih>* xxoiiiiG 
<H human nainre. Aliimsl all tin* rt lmv> .

* Direct lv may be Hared l" lgh<»um*e.
Ami Imlhrritx thtmtgh Ilir ii.c-"lmi*all. . . 
The man h IgmHmil "1 the laxx xx ho gives 
Bring t""Ifsprlng, rinsed helmr tlietr blrlh 
With p:i"h»iis that drstr") I heir future pr;ne. 
Ami inakr the stalely fabrlr*H (hrsnui 
A diiiigriHi nf linpntr tlrprax iUrs.*’ .

Twenty-live years Imve elapsed since Modern 
Spiritualism appealed lo bios <>uf benighted 
world. How few who tlii'ii commciiei'd the in
vestigation are now in the-nmi'lal form. Most of 
tliem have las'll called to s-ph"res above. And 
when the next quarter of a century shall have 
leriuiiiated, almost none who take part in this 
celebration will bo Imre. Blessed lie God, we 
have no fear of perpetual death, or of intermina
ble pain. ....... .

•• Thr leaves REW fall, •
’I’hr 111 ixveis nitty lade, blnh rmsc tn slug, ‘ J
They mily xvuB Hitnugh xx ml 15 hours 
Thr rnmhiguf the spring.” ,

Mrs. Spparread the following extracts from a 
.letter written by Mr. Alexandre Aksakoff, of St. 
Petersburg,: Russia, to Mr. John M. Spear, ol 
Philadelphia, showing Hie immensely important 
services rendered to the cause of Spiritualism, in 
Germany ami Russia, by Mr. Aksakoff:

“Since. 18iii> I liave written, at Leipzig, the 
‘ Bibliotheque Allemande Dr. Spiritualisme Au- 
glo-Americaih? Eight volume-* Imve nppi'arril, 
ns follows : Tim Principles of Nat up ; The Magic 
Sluff; The IliTormvr and the Physician, by Davis; 
Experimental Investigations, by Hare:'Experi
ments on Psvi'liie Force, by Crookes; jiitroilim 
lion and T'rimts, by Edmonds. Al present I an 
printing the ' Report of the L.'iulou Dialectical 
Society,' and translating R. I). Owen’s ‘ Debat
able laiml.' As you see, I do not lose courage, 
though Hie result's we have obtained in Germa
ny are not large ; nevertheless we n-eeive iium- 
tiers of letters of sympathy, ul' gratitude, ami of 
exlmriiilion to persevere. •' ' ...

You know, I think, Hint I liave also published 
al Leipzig several work’s in Russian, viz: Hare, 
Swedenborg, and my own' works upon Hie latter. 
But.you do- not know that I have succeeded in 
piiiiiing Imre, at St. Petersburg. tlm./b'.«Z llnsa'an 
book upon Spiritualism, namely, ilm ‘ Expcrp 
cnees of Crookes mid of the Dialeelieal Soeielv,'
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The publication of this book has been priiiripal- 
ly provoked by the arrival hereof Mr. Home, 
which has been remarkable in several aspects. 
By a strange combination of eircumJiinces he | 
lias become my cousin, since in 1871 lie married | 
'uni. eoiisiiin."’ . ’ •

. Tlie poem from the spirit of Acbsa XV. Sprague; 
written by Horace M. Richards, was then read 
byhim : '
" 1-011 THE TWENTY-Ell TlI ANNI-VEItSAHY.

I fi'i'l the mighty current . '
. Thut swimns llu* rarlli along, .

■ An<l my.soul keNHMpp m mush*
■ of NainrtBs holy sung. .

-I ' ’ Thurr S agniml mid fh.vthinlr inraxiiro 
: . In tIm march of every slar. . '
! ’ •• That tills my soul with grandeur. •

4. G. I i-ii. Axon ppiHig'. X. Y.
Th'ixi x< G xi.i " l*i|;*. it i:. •> \\ * t I'JlIt -L. Xexx Vm1 
Mu*. Cl.au \ A. ITi i.n. Ill Mhhlh-.-xM.. Loxvell.Ma- 
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—Sojourning temporarily.in your city, butpro- 
hlbitcd by feeble health from participating with 
you on tlie present interesting occasion, permit 
ine to mingle In spirit in your festivities, and to 

-express, by the pen, my heartfelt, congratula
tions on tlie completion of the first quarter centu
ry of the Spiritual Era.

' As some of you maybe aware; it fell to my 
lot, at an early period of this great movement, 
through the kindly intervention of loving friends 
“not lost, but gone, before,” to be ealled out of 
the darkness of puritanic theology, jn which I 
was reared, into tlie great light of opened spirit 
communion ; and it was my privilege to do some 
humble pioneer work in spreading that ligiit 
which has now illumined, more or less brightly, 
every portion of the civilized world.

More than twenty-one years since ! entered tlie 
school of spiritual science, determined to know 
the truth, wherever it might lead, and soon re
ceived, in tlie bosom of my own family, and at 
my own fireside, such demonstration of angel 
presence and communion as left no chance for 
mistake, or room for doubt; and these demonstra
tions have continued with ever-accumulating 
force of conviction up to the present hour. If 
some who entered the same school at the same 
time, or at a later period, have turned away in 
doubt, discouragement or indifference, I ean tal^e 
no credit to myself that f have done, other
wise ; for tlie proofs granted me, both at the out
set and during all these years, have left it impos
sible that T should disbeiieve^or recant so long as 
reason holds her throne, or mind retains tlie pow
er to see tlie force of demonstration.

■ Though my previous religious life in the. church 
had been one of more than’ordinary personal sat
isfaction, yet no words can portray the sweetness 
and joy of tlie deliverance which Spiritualism 
broiight-mc. iThroke the chains of gloomy the
ology ; it dispelled tlie gathering mists of mnteri- 

■nlisiii: it threw great light on ninny of tlie dark 
problems of life, and it gave promise of the open
ing of a new era to humanity, in which angels 
should become the recognized helpers of men, 
and bro|he.rly love at length become the motive 
power in human society, as it is in that of the 
angels. .

. Though this last and most definable result is 
still far from being realized, yet my faitli in it 
Ims, year by year, grown stronger, as I have seen 
more’and more of the. mighty agencies at work 
for its- accomplishment, and seen tlieir adapta
tion to tlie end proposed. We have, as yet, but 
just entered upon the grand revolution which 
Spiritualism is destined to perform. Twenty-

■ Let us, fellow-Spiritualists', provc ourselves 
worthy of this ago by fearlessly fiving'thc. tnilhs 
we have learned, its well as by ever seeking for 
“ more, light,” that we may lie more useful to our 
kind. Yoiirs for unceasing progress, -

. A. E. Newton, of ArtMiichuMtii.
Wl~ Mt. Vernon street, ' 7

Philadelphia, March 31, 187:1. J
Mrs. Caroline A. Spear read tlie. communication 

from Father Pierpont, published in tlie Banner 
of March Sth, and also the following:

' ADDHBSS .Hy JOHN M. HI’EAH.
Tim communication from tlie much revered 

and faithful Pierpont takes us back into tlie 
past. Some of ns knew him intimately, and with 
liini bore the obloquy whicji was heaped upon 
the heads of those who, in New Englund and 
elsewhere,'were willing to listen with patience 
and candor to the facts connected with wliat 
were-called the “Kouhester knockings.” Al- 
though_Mr,.Pierpont belonged to the wealthiest 
and mostTiopular religious sect in New England, 
yet he immediately, on its appearance, inves
tigated tlie claims of Spiritualism, and, with 
ids characteristic boldness and honesty, openly 
avowed himself a believer in tlie new revelations,. 
Before Modern Spiritualism had dawned upon 
the world, Mr. Pierpont had advocated in a bold 
and distinct manner liberty for all mankind— 
the hirgest freedom of the pulpit, lie said, “I 
will stand in a free pulpit, or I will sttiiid in 1 
none.” He was compelled to seek ■elsewhere the 
freedom he could not then enjoy in any Boston 
pulpit. To-day, Victoria C. XYoodhull Is denied 
the right to speak in Music Hall or Tremont 
Temple. I hang my head with shame when I 
think of the bigoted and wicked conduct of my 
native, city. Called, as y ou have, been, to look 
on the past, it. is deemed appropriate to glance 
atthe future.

Fortunately, Spiritualists arc not left wholly to 
the guidance of cold reason or abstract specula
tions. Their-faith is based on innumerable and 
indubitable facts. They know that Penn and 
Franklin, Kiisli and Hare, Parker and Pierpont, 
AVebster and Clay, Hopper and Howard, and a 
host of others justly distinguished in public and 
private life; have communicated with mortals. 
The plan of action that has been determined on 
by some organized bodies in the spirit-world, is 
oiic of vast magnitude ; they propose the emanci
pation of tlie people of this planet. This great 
work win scarcely be beguji in irquarterof a cen
tury. It should have the heads, hands ai d hearts 
of an intlligent people nt least fifty years. A 
broader and higher work is to be reached. That 
work is tlie reconstruction of tlie whole social 
fabric. Tlie old theological Church, tlie old State, 
built on force, monarchies and monopolies of 
every sort, are to lie no more, and a new ami im
proved, order of tilings is to appear, based on 
love, wisdom and truth. It is to be regretted that 
leading Spiritualists liave paid so little attention 
to the oft-repeated declaration Hint persons in 
tlie spirit-world have organized bands, associa
tions, assemblies and Congresses to promote ob
jects which thev deem usefulTo mankind. In 
the earlier stages of the new revelation, A. .1. 
Davis liad remarkable visions, accompanied by 
spiritual revelations, and lie describes at length 
what he saw and heard in liis book called ‘‘ The'

I know that count less ugrs
. . ;_ Lie burled In (he past: .

• That Suture on Iht pages . .
■ Will prove this trulli nt hid. • -

1 know that Hod holds in Ids hands
. These ages ns iliny roll: .

. Ilk care Is over every land. . 
■ And every human soul. ’

The mighty ones that walk the earth, 
or weakest of them all.

11 is hand has held shirr horn* of birth. 
Each answer to hbctill. . •

1 . 1 hw a swelling rhnnis .
: Resounding from the sky:

■ I know that dosr unto ns • .
’ Thu angel-um id draws nigh.

. I know dear forms now laid invar • •
• Beneath Clio flowers to sleep.

Whose spirits congregate to-day..
. This Jubilee to keep. ■ "

• Their voices join In every prayer. J *
Each song we sing repeat; . ’ '

. . 1 feed heir presence everywhere- •
There Is no vacant seat. . . .

• . Tbclr Indy lullneiire calms me. ’
And sweetly o'er my soul

A far diviner melody : •
. • In waves of music roll. . ‘ .

. • I I’eul a glad thanksgiving. . .
And my soul Is full of praise. , .

To know that I aui living .
_ In these $HHid, progressive4ain. . .

• I feel the coming con tilet*
That tests the worth of men. 

When armed hosts will rally 
From mountain and from glen.

Truth's mighty forces gather. .
. Asstars that gem the night: ^

I know the coming victory . - . -
. , \W!lbt\ f\>r (M <tnd rivhl. . . .

We never .more need question .
The Power that ritles our land: 

- “//rheids the mountain ami the valley * .
, , in thu hollow of his hand. “

lu the evening there was a musical ami litera
ry entertainment — lecture ami poem by Mrs. 
Brigham. '

Mis* Itei.i.x gi:o\ 11:. Iirplralluiial speaker, aiti Fmnth 
aveuuis Nexx Y <nk. .

Mk, J. G'. Gill*. l*Hm*»*iu«. Mm '
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Poquonock. Conn. .
. The Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism wascelebnded with great 
success by the. friends in this place on the even
ing of March aist. Music was furnished, by, a 
choir, and remarks » cre made by Jennie S. Kudd, 
Nelson Bowers and Elavia Thrall. The control
ling of Mrs. Budd by a lady who had recently 
entered the summerlaml, aiid who was much es
teemed and beloved by them all—ami of Mrs. 
Thrall, by a former clergyman ofTim place, with 
womlerfiilly changed views—both of whom were 
recognized tothe great satisfaction of all present- 
together with the earnest and well-timed remarks 
of Bro. Bowers, (who ought to be in the lecture 
field,) gave additional interest to the occasion. 
A bountiful collation, and the merry dance, 
caused the time to pass rapidly away until the 
small hours of the morning, when the breaking 
of the violin reminded the friends it was time to

Ml-s 4r.x x li; Lia.*. Iis*|ih:ili«>ii:il. will h*r|i p* In M:m* 
rlH'shT. X. IL. il'itliig April: in l’!> inniiih ilm hit: M;tx : hi 
Lxun ihiriiu Jnm% l*mii:iip‘i»1 adiln***. ran* Hr. B. II. 
(Taiithni. I Th-ninnt TvmpT. Biixmii.

\Vm. F. LYhx. AMiian. Midi. ’
IK:. GEoKGE \V. Lr*K. 1it|ihit. L:i1hu RapH*. Mlrh.
<41 ABLE*. A. LoHMI T.i.I.M:. Hanrp. BnHvvlUf'. nregdn. 
Mu*. F. A. Logan. Bulla!". X. Y.' -

fl"Hi liuhx iilnal* m *o, n rm* lliai th-x ;o> l.i.oxx n a* Spirit- 
u:iH-t'. to Hu ailoxxrd lull v*lre .mq \i.|.- in Um proceed Big* 
u! lh" timd hm. . .

Filo) 1*.an*bdng iiimL* pi uhialn. Pm all \x ht> shull litUmd 
the nr i ting. adirmihl hi ian - on ,iR laRioridseutcriiig 
sablcHx. . ’ L ’

prr*.TH. XX III plc.re mill|. -
Jud to Im* 
I'. (I. Box

.'•*:>. <'hn hiii;in. <'.. "H lli ii iiiKmitomHht* li»r thiMrctiti’i'
Bdmm ol ami ho lb • mrciing ran hr m.id *.

Let Ahiri han spirit 11.111*1* ionic otH'- Io-, liter ; 
their sFrengih Io hnml<n xx |*<|oin and no nrMtir

Bo-ton. .Ma
lecturer. Niles. MirIi.. rare of

seek their respective homes. .J.S.

J. McClung. .
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Mus. Sxr xh Hij.es Maj IIII.XV*. Npriugllrid, Vt., raru

D. M. Smith. • ’ ’
Mu*. Ma in A. Ml K HELL. .M. D.. x\l1l lecture In Illinois 

and .MI**DUrL Address,’bu\ !H. Hnidlex'. HI.‘
Mr*. N ettieCih.uirn Mays aril \\ hire Plains. N. Y. 
Mus. M vuy K. Maulis. 513 Fulton si.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. B. M \<ox. south RrmL hid. . -
Mus. F. IL Fi ller McKinley. San Fnim-hro. Cal. 
Prof. R. M. MrCoiih. Centralia. HI.
Emma M. Mai;tin. inspirational. Blniihighani, Midi.

• F. IL M x*on. Inspirational sneaker. N". Conxvav. X. IL 
FuaMx Ah A lit x k. Ih*plial tonal. Dowau’ar, Midi. 
Mr*. Lizzie. Mam lsteh. SH'iicham. M.. -.

0. W. kaii>. i m.:lnh:.il. ".; r. 1 
A. Plitiuan. ilu.-. 10 . T. 1 ’. l ain...  
M. A. M.iiu-ll. -i ..: Ml- l.lzzli- lo-> 
Mb. Emnia llaiilniia -llrmi n. lE-l'!
dull. Clxdm 
livings W.

II. Britt. Jr
•,.ln thu 
do.: J.

Sandlold.- Ta-I Mi'IdhTon. WIs

: Mrs. Ur. 
ighm, Kv.: 
.1. II. Kan 
xltk. ral.: 
.1. |{llsst'll

p*i. a............ . FiciK'h. Tiixxirctui
.......................Mt*. M. « . l»ni«ll<*iL >«», Roya’hMt. VL: 
4;iihp> MikHmhi Allen, Aih<h;i. X.4.: >:uah S. Alim, «!<>.: 
Tlmiiui* lla*.k«'ll. \\ "'l GkiiirvM •»-. Ma**.; •>. S riMmi. 
lliirimlsbiiiK, Kx.: A. rjubThlll. M. H., Akron. t>«: I*. 
T. JhIihmih. Y|i*HahH. Mb h.: >. w.ml Mlb liHI. Cornville. 
M»% : 4pihBii;i M. WrbMiT. Ilan hx lib*, c.: Ih4iSmith. 
H;ili*|mH. X. V.: Win. Joi'lan. >’<•!I Huron. Mkh.: J. 
II. lGirn t*<ijj. Rh lilaiitl. Inxxa: s. a. Thoma*. Camiien.

Reports of anniversary exercises have also been 
received from St. Louw, Mo., Watertown, N. Y., 
ami San Francisco, Cal., lint .owing to a lack of 
space their publication is deferred to another 
issue.—Eds. B. <»•' L. •

.When Laplace met the late Mrs.Somerville for 
the first time, he said, in his lofty way, “Madam, 
there have been only three women who have, un
derstood me—yourself, Caroline Herschel and a 
Mrs. Creig, of jvhom I have never been able to 
learn anything.” “ I was Mrs. Creig!” said the 
modest little1 woman. “So then,' there arc only 
two of you!” exclaimed tlie philosopher.
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fei'A^ w

'Ilpclliitirrl} above the liist
' lnth Nov., whieh swallowed up your noble Ban

on.Tlie tVi’itli'ol im"e'Tir-T'aiid •• -it- 
ib>n-ethe homi ly phra-e) orders of 

in men. with the exception that the r uble
ol t lie s •■„„,! , 

, beeaU'i' ot Its 
■ ieally express, 
tuition ciiabl.

sr. vetehsbihg. ih ssia.
The following letter is translated from the orig-

itualist should donate thirty cents to aid us in 
reeupera(ing,• from the severe lioses incident to 
the great eoiillagration. B e give below some ev- 
ideni'es which practically prove Heat hearts all 
oviTthe world are awake and working for the

“To Hie Kelene”—Kt'Mionse.
In a number of the Banner of Light some time 

since, an I'arnest patron—“W. I). Y."—of I’hila-

.iibb'd experii'iii'1% which automat- . 
:- it-clf, and through the gate of in-

■re. once free, the spirit may read the record 
its. various experiences in matter —though 

spread through Im dreds of years—just as sure
ly as the medical student, at-the dissecting table, 
ean trace in the 'mvsteriiHH organism of the fe
male form llm number of infant buds whieh the 
deceased has gheii to the world, by the emre- 
sp"iiding cieatrix b it by each within the mater

But tin- a—iimptiiin as to nn one "knowing . 
aiiylhing about hi- buimT cxisti'nce,” is also 
proven to bo untrue Hom a mortal standpoint, 
notable iii-mnee.- to the contrary lo-ing recorded 
in hi-toi v. and many indir nlual- being c<m-eioiis 

iiied a pres ions condition of 
rep rred Io will liinl in their

BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 19. 1873.

ite-iiieaeiuition.
“ It ne >

. aivl walk '»i/'ti» out’

TkimM”:
litblihU

tween man and man in life is the product of Ibis 
rounding process. As Ilie lolling pebbles on the 
shingle b'eaeb are spherically shaped and perfect- 
eij ili’proportion to the time to whieh they have

This , great truth., nhieh i- gradilally gaining
-meh ground among the >piritmi)istie believers of

lAZ bit ii: i wiki! tHli ti iS^Ad&rfUDA l^l^t^t

LIGHT

ert Dale! twi n's Anniver-aiy Address in Bo-ton). 
and bears evidence of the earnest convictions of 
its writer:

Deau EiHTdlts— I have 1.... ii an assblmm 
leader of pMir noble ji>nrii:il for a minilcr of 
veais, and have it complete from its first number. 
1 have always admired the zeal, the talent aid 
jii't ice with which you havel oiidm leil it. When

po-sr-sor to commune with a 
(as i'lato has it) with its " in-

for at tlfft moment, even, I wa-siifferiiio from
the I'oiiseqiiem'e.' Imilor disaster reaching
our house ami its pos-es-iims. , -

(treat lias I... my joy upon seeing Ilie Banner 
revived from its adics—of seeing it- I'eiippear- 
Unee to life—a. force, which Ihl'eab'll-Io be re-
eoUllized. Will you accept Ihe etiebi-cil t-'5 as a 

mpathy and lovefeeble expression of tile sy 
which hind me to your cause ?

soul-are roumled.by the pulsing waves of thought 
and experience and the irregularity of the baser j 
order- of mind, and the clear symmetry of the । 
higher are attributable to this (Io us) niys|crl- y 
ohs process.of in, । i-and r.-incarmiliuti.. j

We have rigvnHy received a private letter from i 
^ntm Blackwell, the celebrated advocate of the ;

ilicm'iiatioii theory, in Paris, in whieh she 
•uks hopefully of iheTrnise in Europe, gives 
ididrnre for onr losses in the great Boston con- 

Da grot ion. ami •Informs us t hat she is translating !
t into English—and hopes f<> bring out during the ;

'omiiig summer—tho Lirre J s Esprit*, pf Allan :
; Kardee, the gifted mind who in IThnee gave this
; trtit-h to the world rehabiliated in a garb titled to '

E'lit"r«f " (uriirip llible <f Aiiierii'nii 
■ • Spiritualism."’ . . . . .

' HEI.VAST, ENO. '—'
’ 'I’he annexed is from one well known to our 
readers, and those of the British spiritual publi
cations :' . . ’ - — . ■ ” ■
.Dear Stus.—I have learned (hat you suffered 

great loss by the late lire in Boston. I write to 
ask your aeecplanee of (lie enclosed SU) as a 
small token of sympathy with sueli hearty cb- 
worker.s in the great cause of human progress. 
*. * - Hoping you wlH suon gid over tlie teln- 
pornry hiss, and lie sustained still by the bright 
ones above, , 1 am votirs faithfully;

- ’ ' ' John Scott.

T'he brief letter given below is full of the .spirit 
of appreciation, bya thinker among the popple,', Ihe modern comprehension—for like Spiritualism !

i it Ini' lived from age to age, and been held as i mid is pleasant indeed us a sign of the times :

(strange iliom.>h it may appear to those who have 
not deigned to make an aeeurate examination 
of ils claims to the credence of mankind.) simply

Irui' by some of the grandest intellects of aiii'iviit 
■times. This leifermid other in formatimi received 
: by u-proves that tlie theme of which we write 
I Ims piereed the fibre o.f European social and phi-

' the natural oiiturowlh of ndded Imlit from the i 
world of I'linses. rclb'cled upon this the world of ! 
effects, mid di-elosiiio to the mental lippleeiiition I 

" miiiry hitherto nnpereeived .points in the. hind- j 
. scape of thought Ihrouuh which (he swift-rush- j 
. ing railway ear of life is bearin'.! ns on our way !

to (heshores of Ihe " 'hilling river." ' ]
How more clearly mid (er-clv could the ease I 

be put .than in ihe niiswer of the ('initinlliiig. In- ' 
lelligelice Oil (he sixth pau'e of I bl pl'e-elif issue!
of the Banner of Light.’ Jlere we are informed 
that the soul, lor.purpose the wisMim of which

losophic Ihiiiight. and deimunleil' Ihe atli'idbiii of 
(he ITofi'ssor iii his study, the si.udi'iit in his dor- 
luitory, tlie priest in his oratory. A recent num
ber of Loiiilon ' Human .Nature" gives the fol
lowing extract tiTating on this theme from tlm 
“New Koran, or Text-book of Turkish Reform
ers"—a work from which its correspondent says 
Mr. Voysey. tlie celebrated liberalist preacher, 
“eontiimally selects the two lessons tn be lead in 
his Sunday service”: ■ ■

“Then one of the-people wlio stood by, said— 
It the spirit of man liveth and is hnmorlal, why 
should not the body and Ilie person live also : for 
if Ihev should not'' be united again there is no

MeSshs. Wai. White A-Co.—I’iense find on- 
closed a money order for the sum of $22, to be ap
plied to the purpose pf my subscription for the 
Banner of Light. I do it in part to lid a you out 
of your " tight place," but most to make sure of 
having the Banner of Light if 1 get so that I
can't earn anythin;'. 1 was badly crippled a

i little over a year ago, so that I do n't expect, ever 
< to be able in do anything hereafter but light

work. It is mi 
like the Hanner.

uuy for me to say that 1

recognition of friends? Jnido [Maruta] answered 
•ami said—The person of man is only a mask 

f.which the son! piillelh on for it season: it weareth 
i its proper time, and then is.cast off and another 
i is worn in its stead. Truly you ought not 'to re
I gret your freedom from 'old bonds, but rather 

rv to the highest point of happiness Hint ills, tlmnli <[od for yb^^ so ad
’ . . vaner fur the health ot vour soul, ano. stand onas n soul. 1 apalde ot reaching. it would seem | h'mherground than befu're. If tho spirit of Plato 

to us that t Ins tint h is an incentive to hinliiT and j had been chai nod to his person, the world might 
piiler life purpo'-es. so (hat tho iiccessitv.for phv.< | lament as for one dead ; but .tlie spirit is none 
leal relmbillalioti should he removed', mid forth, and the world re|oii'eth for behold, he lip
.................. :''“'b..™1o..li.«o™.1»»M.J

ot right, Io rise Io grander “casts " m the groat । the spirits which now.lmve nnitiily-shall lie kin- 
Iheafre of being. The new mimesmul new forms, | dred hereafter, '.dtlmmili they all moot in new 

’ ' persons uiul mimes; for parents mid eliildren.
: husbands and wires, brothers mid sisters and

shairbodierelifler revealed.’ takes upon itself dif
ferent forms,.puls <>n varying physical clonks, 
tries one circuit of matter after another, till it 
reaches a position through them all whereby it

we are told by the spirit inteHigeniT'„n|'e tlei-ting. 
but tlie inniT principle of each form remains hi- 
b'grally tlie same, just as in the eilcd isise of (hi 
little child's mother, tlie chaiiged eugnouich did 
not affect the parental relation.or the nistim'live. 

■ perception of tlie same mi the pal l id the offspring.
.Those who sometimes feel themselves appealed 

tn so strongly, through the maternal and paler- 
nal.'feeling-, amt who object (o re-iiicaruation 
becatise they -ee in it a simii tliing '/taiitamnuiil 
Io ailliiluTaliim.'' can perceive, by the clo-ing 
paragraph of th" ait-wer. dial while it may md 
be possible to adequately describe the-process in 
the limited phraseology of earth, they may rest as
sured that Im violent ilisruptions nr arbitrary 
motionsTire known to the operations of natural 
laws—“that they sunder no loving lies when

The QucMtion of Spirit Identity. •
B’ill the world never outlive its tendency to ask 

alxmt authority, when it should tic seeking after 
truth? Is it laziness that makes us so ready to 
rely upon a great name, limn we might to tie 
building up truth for ourselves, or at least seek
ing it in its own name and for its own Mike? 
Mastersin Hie various departments of life may, 
perhaps must be leaders of tlm public mind, lint 
the\’~e;iniiot be followed <<n the sole ground of au
thority. without hinderin'.; Hie growth of the fol
lower. Who can tell bow much the cause of hu
man progress has been retardi'd by mi-intci pret- 
ntioii of (hr reported pi'ismial claims of Je-n- 
tliiou'di these eighteen Christian I'cnluries? 
Tlio-e notable words, “ Nd man coiiirth-nnto Hie 
Father Imt by nie,” con.-trued in their literal, ex
lei im) sen-e, as they have been by the Christian 
rbiirch, lend inevitably to impede the aspiration.- 
of Die soul, mid cheek that direct love to God and 
the sense of individual responsibility, which are 
es-eiiti'.il to true manhood. Born, as we all are,Jo 

i be. soli- of the Most High, we cannot depend 
1 upon another Son of God, as tlie mass of the 
! Christian world has depended on Jesus, without 
I crippling our spirits, that should rise on their 
| God-given wings, and soar to heavenly heights 

not otherwise attained.
The old Mosaic deiium mtioii of idolatry has 

its reason in the plain mischief, the degrading re
sults of mere form worship. The same reason 
f(irbi(ls all iniagi' worship, from prostration at 
(lie feet of some pagan monstrosity, to bowing 
the head before Hie highest afchangei. Ever Hie

'Cal. Yours respectfully, ' E. E. Matteson.
; HAY TOWN, TEXAS. ....
i S. A. Talbot, writing thence, forwards $11;5<), 
' (lie result of a collection taken after a lecture on 
1 the evening previous, and expressesJlm highest 
j sympathy with the publishers of the Banner of 
r Light in their'hmir of misfortune. '
i ’ ' NEW YOKE CITY.

I The subjoined is from the husband of the cele- 
; brated medium through whom was given to tlie 
I world thut remarkable book, “Strange Visitors:” 
I.. Messhs. AVal AYhite-A- Co.: (halts—1 read 
I'with mue.li interest, in tills day’s Banner of Light, 
! a ('ommiiniciition from “ B'. I). Y./’and I heartily 
j endorse his views. Smile concerted action should 
i be taken'by those friends who are interested in 
i liberal papers, and in Splritmilism particularly, 
: by which a substnntiill fund could be realized, 
1 aiid I think Ills method .1 good one. I take pldis- 
1 lire in remitting my first installment of tcirdol- 
i Ims, which will be'repeated as the cause pro) 
1 cresses. Sincerely yours, 
j ' H'hxhy J. Hohn.
, 7SG iu.riupton ace., Arm York City, I ■

March s, ls73. ‘ (
friends, shall vommiineliigellier in future periods, ■ ;------.----- ' ♦■♦----- :----- •—
and renew their love till spring is bereft of her j T|le iiioaruphy of Mini. .K II. Coiiant 
Ibiwers. Louis and (.’aroline desired to be mated , ■ . ...■".-■

made ready for the change. Ilierefmi' there is no 
sorrow •." ami that harmony rules in all the de- i 
partmimts ol the great temple of progress. i

Leaving the article referred to, and taking a 1 
survey of tlie field elsewhere, we find a second !

-ehiss of objectors arising, who declare thiir'1 (hi'-” 
population of the i-atlh increases at a certain ra
tin, and if we go sitflicienlly (ar backwards, we ’ 
must ni'ci'ss.'irily—as a imithem.'it.ieal ceftniiity—■ 
arrive nt some period in tlie history of nian when ' 
the population was confined b> a very limited ■ 
number of the, human species, possibly a mere ! 
hamlftil, while at the present day we have hliiL' 
deeds of millions: consequently, the number of: 
re-ineariialmns ean only bear an exceedingly ' 
small proportion to the number of fresh incarnti- j 
lions, and thus the world must be composed of : 
now ami ‘second-hand' spirits—spirits who have ! 
never lived-before, [in the human fiirni.,] amt i

forever: but How that (heir dratmi is cndeil by : 
dentil, let theim meet next'in nlher persons as ; 
Frederick and .lane, for new snugs and pictures ‘ 
are belter than mueh ropetiliou. i

The ('hristian desirelh neither gardens nor riv- 
i»rs nor silken nmrriiige-bi'ds, bul hioketh fur tlie I 
tfiile when he shall Hy aloft with the wings of an I 
eagle and worship God in the clouds ; yet will he I 
not take his trumpet and go up end worship ten [ 
days 011 the moiitit.'iiii lop without huilhiiig mid :: 
regretting his choice. And there be multitudes ■ 
who arc dazzled with outward illusions, desiring j 
to meet hi Paradise all fheiucnof renown, and : 
have cverla.-tilig talk with old prophets; yet 
When thev go abroad in Ihe world, and meet"; 
these eliolee spirits in a new mask, they will. 
surely pass them by without notice. I tell you, ' 
Moses and Mohammed and all the old prophets ' 
are still going forth in your midst." . - I
. T'he above quaintly worded extract embodies 
to.us a truth which will maintain itself against 
all mlds.._ The day hastens when, in the words of 
the spirit iiiTeUigencAeferred to at the opening 
of this article, the verity of retmearnatiou will be 
recognized as “one of the great arms of Eternal 
Law,” upon whieh “we, (he subjects of that law, 
may ami must lomi." 7 - -

New York Mutters.
■ [Leiter from our Special Correspondent.)

image mock suppliant, <ir holds
him in chains he knows not of. Any event is to 
be hailed with rejoicing that tends to lift men 
up from every kind of idolatry, sineo without

I sueli liberation thevcan never rise to die fullness 
i of the perfect stature. . • .
: These thoughts have Jieen suggested by the re
] cent discussion as to the identity of thespirit con- 
.1 trolling the medium of the Banner, of Light. May 
I it not be that the very end aimed at by the pow-‘

•rs directing her mediumship,Jias been to lead 
I men off the track of man-worship, and bring 

them to higher planes of thought, closer commun
ion with the spirit of truth? Of all men Theodore 
Parker was, and must still be, the last to desire- 

{ such reverence of his name as to close all qims- 
I tinning upon tlie utterances of his lips. “Seek 
i for yourself,” was tin; rule of his.life and the di
; rection he gave to others asking tlie way, how- 
i ever reqdy'and even dogmatic lie may have been 
: with his own views in response to inquiry.
r Tho tendency of seekers in Spiritualism has 

been too much after, spirits, and too little after 
spirit. What we each of us,most'need is, not to 
tie ourselves to th< apron-sti'Hig of another, but 
to be quickened for better growth of that which

' is within us. The comforting interchange of 
! loving'words with dear ones gone before, is, of 
I eour.se, personal in its character, and identiiica- 
.'tion is then of the first importance. But, that 
1 yearning satisfied, we need most.^n our com
r mailings with tlie spirit-spheres, to be brought 
j into rapport with the sources of love and truth, 
| as we would seek light and heat from the exter
I mil sunshine for our physical well-being. We 
! heed to bask in the quickening rays of t he Great 
; Illuminator of the spheres above us, as do the 
■ denizens of those spheres, anil to welcome all

This truly wonderful book—whieh in clear and 
comprehensive style presents, (o the .world of 
readers a History of the strange and varied expe
riences eneountcred from childhood to the pres
ent hour by the. repowned medium above men
tioned—is put forth in elegant style by William 
WhiteW Co., \kA[auov.cr street, Boston, Mass.,

Those who. wi$ihl know Of the trials aiid bitter 
experiences which,Tlmin-like, lino the pathway, 
along the mediumistie Calvary—and those also 
who would sense, in a certain degree at least,.the 
first fresh breeze of the infinite springtime of re- 
juvcnnting reward for labors done that Hows Into- 
tlie receptive souls of truth’s xforRiirs, though the

L'll.ll.Jjb' Rowers may be abated and.the physical eye 
[ grow dim—should read this plain, unvarnished 
: (ale of one who, halting in the reil autumn snn- 
i set of life’(while even yet young in years), is

tlinteqmi 
by, whet

Spirits who liiive 
-----t-whieh is vvhieh,' 

oabout his former

and yet neither can tell i 
as no one knows anything

But this olijee- 
(iim tn the doctrim' of re-hicarnalion bei'ausi

” Easter Belled ions. --.••.,..
■Sunday last was denominated Easter in theec- 

elisinstical calendar. It was observed as the his- 
torie anniversary of the Resurrect ion (if Jesus. 
All the significance that can be claimed for if is, 
that it has a purely spiritual value. Easter sim
ply means resurrection: to the larger part of 
church followers, a physical resurrection; to 
such as penetrate to the interior and enduring 
■m*»ping of things, a spiritual resurrection.. No

no definite memory of their preexistence re
mains shelv^l and ticketed in their physical 
brain, ready for u-e and comparison af-a nue 
meld's warning with' Ihe memory, id',events 
transpiring in this present state of life, and its 
companion demand. ” If it be true that- 1 have 
been re-iiwarmited. who ean tell if 1 have made 
any progress since the process in the light of love

' event in modern times has infused-sucii spiritual 
' life into a ph/sicaUy-liascd belief ns the rise and 
' spread of Spiritualism, it takes the resurrection 

. idea in its erude state, as the ehtirch lias so long 
; accepted it, and vitalizes it with a spiritual mean-

and truth, and in tlie acquisition of that know!- I 
edge which we all stand sb much in need of?” I
have been repeatedly answered by tlie revelntors 
from flic spirit-world, who assert that it is only 
tlie earthly and material covering in which the 
soul is temporarily encased which Hinils its vision 
regarding things excarnated, whether they relate 
to past experiences or future destinies.

BTieii the spirit is free from the eiri'nm.serib-
'”ing power of matter, it will, in the depths of it

mg. Easter, therelore, 
Spiritualists, above all

is Ihe anniversary for 
others, to observe as

Christ’s death and resurrection should be observ
ed. Instead of the superstitious and almost 
childish reverence paid to these resurrection.sym
bols, it brings to the soul file spiritual reality it
self, an escaped, a risen, a glorified spirit, com-

THE twenty-fifth ANNIVEKSAKY tN NEW
. ■ -« YORK.
The Anniversary meeting on Snndaynt A]iollo 

Hall was well attended, and proved a very pleas
ant affair.

Dr. JL T. Hallock presided, and the exercises 
were opened by the choir singing a beautiful 
song from tlie inspired pen of Miss Lizzie Doten, 

j written for Hie occasion. Afterward, brief ad
i dresses were made IfV Dr. Halloek, A. J. Davis, 
. Prof. S. B. Brittan, Miss Nettie M. Pease and 
! Mi-s Jennie Leys. A very line original poem was 
1 read by B'. S. Barlow, author of “The Voices." 
: Prof. Max I.augberg favored the audience with 

a beautifully executed Hute solo, and the duets 
sung by Mrs. E. J. Adams ami Mrs. 11. J. C'oze- 
110 elicited general admirat ion. as did also a sweet 

1 little song by Dr. Gross, enlilh'd “Good-night, 
। Little Blossom." Good orderand harmony pre
; vailed throughout the meetings, ami at the close 
; an appropriate song was sung by Mrs. Cozeno, 
I Mrs. Adams, Dr. Gross and Dr. .1. G. Atwood. 
I In the evening the hall was again crowded to 
I hear the lecture by Miss Leys, which embodied 
i a statement of tlie progress of Spiritualism in the 
1 last quarter of a century, with its glorious propfi- 
I eeies fur the future. It is generally conceded that 
i this lecture surpassed any other that she has yet 
' given in this city. The purity and beauty of her 
i diction, the grandeur and sublimity of her ehr
! queiiee are truly wonderful; The audience were 
1 spellbound, save only when (lie silence was brok- 
I en with rapturous applause. The New York peo- 
! plc part with her with heartfelt regret, and will 

be glad to welcome her again among them.
’ S. B. Il’KITTAN . • -

Is to occupy the platform next Sunday, and every 
one is expecting what they will certainly get, a 
rich and substantial feast of good things for tin: 
sou). Tt is indeed gratifying to know that this 
able man, who did so much for the cause in the 

'. early days, is once more to take the. rostrum ns 
well as the pen. We need tlie assistance of sueli 
relined, cultured thought as lie has th give to us. 
Vndmibtedly there is no man' living that has 

- studied morO'deeply or analyzed with greater 
i care man’s spiritual nature and relationships, 
; than S. B. Brittan. ! ■ ' •

. ’ . , TESTS. . . ■ , .

How glad I shall be when we all get to bc.Spir- 
itimiisls indeed—that is to say, when we get so 
we shall not have to be asking for some test of 
an externa! character, t<> prove to us tliat tlie 
spirits are not nil dead. Many of us often get 
something real good and directly positive in jts1 

] character to prove spirit-communion, and it does 
! not seem to be-more than n week before we be- 
i gin to doubt it, and perhaps in a month we for

get it altogether and require something more to 
keep our faith alive. Here in New York thou
sands of people are visiting the mediums in search 
of tests, and till of-them have got some idea of a 
particular kind of test that they want. . If they 
ean get that particular thing, (hen they will be 
satisfied, but If they get other things that are 
reiiHy much more valuable they go for nothing.

ips to us which we can accept anil grow 
merit be given through an'^ntntbred

child of the forest, or in the name of Hie honored 
of earth. . .. t

The veracity of the medium is not necessarily 
i involved in the questioning that now agitates the 
? spiritual seekers and reailexs.nLthe Banner. The 
■ laws of m "dimusliip and spirit-control, though 
। better understood now than tyventy-live years 
i ago, are still much under the clouds of. our igno- 
i ranee, and it Is not 'safe to condemn with sueli 
! insiifticient light. It is enough for thinking 
i mitids to repudiate what is given, when contrary 
i to their sense of truth, whatever the name or 
; title under which it is presented, whether pur
! porting to cmiie from... Theodore Parker or any 
! other spirit. In these short lives of ours, with 
'so much need of all the love and truth we can 
[draw by constant seeking from the spheres 
j above, there is no time to be wasted in this prof-

j ing harvests of spiritual good and advancement, 
which shall find .reapers in lit least another gen- 
T'Tnfuni of humanity. .

। Beall "HiO announcement on our eighth page, 
and^eireiiiate the book, for wherever it goes it will 

! carry with- it-iin-aroma of purity—an example 
; teaching higher uses for the life that now is, and 

a grand prophecy of (hat which is to be ! . “;

■ muuieating its experience to mortal.-, testifying 
j unmistakably of that which it knows and has 
i seen, and beckoning on (o the higher life of im
! mortals the tenants of fleshly tabernacles, whose 

love still struggles for the eternal preservatimrof 
what was created only for decjiy. Spiritualism 
is the only faith that can preserve the true inter
pretation of Easter, and elevate it to that signiti-

■ ■ ' ■ Bad Indiana. '.
Tlie Modoc chief and his followers have, proved 

treacherous and barbarous, and richly merit the 
punishment they are sure to receive; Tlie intir- 
dcr of Gen. Canby and the Peace Commissioners 
was the height of baseness and cruelty. But 
that event, shocking as it is, and richly as it de

I serves punishment, ought not to excuse the sud- 
! den release of all the evil passions which have 

been witli such diHiculty suppressed by the Presi-’ 
dent. Extermination is a dangerous remedy fo 

■threaten. It Jets loose the passions, the greed, 
and the covetousness of tlie.soldier, the frontiers
man, and especially the’mean grab-speculator, 
and overthrows the settled policy of tlie Govern
ment in an instant. Let tlie' murderers by all 

i means be caught and made an example of, but 
! let not the Government itself lose itself in feel

ings of revenge and mercilessness. '

itless question 'of identity. 
Huston, April, 1873.

a»

, : ■ Hymenia!. ‘ '
A correspondent, who does not state parlicu- 

lafs, informs us that on Monday afternoon, March 
24th, Miss Susie A. Willis, well and popularly 
known as an exponent of the spiritual philoso
phy, and Mr. J. William Fletcher, a promising 
young speaker, were united in marriage—the re
ception which followed being attended by many 
friends and well-wishers. United in hand and 
■heart, these, young people are also one in pur
pose—as will be ,seen by the announcement of 
their different appointments to speak tn our 
“movements of lecturers and medium's” depart
ment—and we trust tlie greatest success willlit- 
tend them both in preaching and living the high
est order of spiritual truth.- T

■ For instance, a certain person said if JJre-nie- 
dhim (joiihl tell the pmnber and denomination <y 
a bank note held on top of her head, hif would 
believe, and tlie fact that the medium's eyes were 
bandaged as perfectly as possible with pads of 
elotli and cotton, and a handkerchief over all, in 
which condition she told colors and read from 
cards, tlid not seem to make, any impression. 
Again, in an audience that I had been address
ing, a gentleman arose and said if a medium 
would tell the number of his watch then he would 
believe iii Spiritualism.^..This is about (lie esti
mate in which many people hold .Spiritualism, 
and these arc tlie kind of tests that-they are look
ing for. Even tlie oldest and best of us have not 
attained to any very exalted mider.-taniling or 
perfected appreciation of spiiit-eoinniiinion.

The Methodist ministers (if the New York Con
ference have shut the doors against reporters, 
probably to prevent the world from beeomipg 
dazzled by tile brilliancy of their speeches. I do 
not think tlie world will suffer much from the 

-deprivation; Tlie abject of their meetings is to 
inquire how a deeiiyin.g.r.eligion may be reviyeiL 
They will have to hold q-gmat many meetings, 
occupy a great deal of time1, and say'a prodigious 
quantity of. wise tilings before they'will prop tip 
securely the tottering walls of the old theological 
temple they are trying to save: The great truths 
of Spiritualism are gradually removing its foun
dations, and soon it will tumble in ruin about

“The Clock Str tick Two.”
This admirable bruelnirc from the pen of Kev. 

Samuel AVatson, author of “The Clock Struck’ 
One,” is for.sale-nt our~cbuiiter. After the 
lengthy review printed by us of this spicy pam
phlet some two months since, further word of 
commendation would ,seem unnecessary from us. 
By some mistake it-wits announced, in our last 
issue, that the work could be had for twenty-live 
cents; but its real price per copy is fifty cents. 
Head it, ami see how Mr. Watson Hays liis re
viewers. . .

William Brunton.
Our last issue contained an allusion to this gen

tleman from Dr. G. L. Ditson, of Albany, N. Y., 
wherein his ability and earnestness were set 
forth in unmistakable, terms. We would recom
mend Mr. Brunton to the consideration and pat
ronage of Spiritualist Societies everywhere as an 
eloquent advocate of our cause, in public, and -a 
pure, high-minded man in the circle of social life.

tlieirheads. A. E. Cahpenteh.

.To the Liberal-Minded.
As the “Banner of Light Publishing House” is 

not nn incorporated institution, mid as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, by those who, blessed with the means, 
are desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid in 
disseminating a knowledge of the great truths of 
Spiritualism, we give below the form in which 
such a bequest should be worded in order to stand 
the test of law : - . ”

“1 give, devise and bequeath unto William 
White, Luther Colby and Isaac B. Ilieh, of Boston, 

■Massachusetts, Publishers, [here insert the de
scription jrf_ the property to be willed] strictly 
upon trjijt, tluit they shall appropriate and ex
pend tlie same in such way and "inannih-as they 
shall deem expedient'and proper, for the promul
gation of the. doctrine, of the inuuortalityof. the 
soul and its eternal progression.” -

157“Carping critics are continually.spattering 
their spleen upon newspapers because the editors 
invariably decline to “whistle through the key
holes ” of these narrow-minded letter-writers. 
Thirty years’ experience has furnished us a 
pretty thorough acquaintance with this class of 
persons. They are neither satisfied with them
selves nor with others. Weare compelled to in
form these people that we comprehend the. rc- 
sponsible position we. occupy, and feel confident 
that we are fully capable of taking care of our 
own affairs without their counsel or advice.- On 
the other hand, the criticismsof honest friendship 
we always court and gratefully appreciate. ■ .

interior I'onscioiism'ss, as in Jhe mirror of the • ciinee which is alom'worthy of reverence. Not 
stream which is untroubled by wind or current, I these fading and falling tokens (Imt are ours in 

. readthetrutll that I’lato taught—that'.‘maiFluis a I the present life, but tlie beauteous .angelic forms 
, world-soul and a spirit-soul,Jim latter of which ! that are assumed at tlie soul's resurrection, are 

identifies liim wiHr .Deity.; and that a gradual the objects upon which to fix Hie thoughts at tlie 
emancipation from the appetites of the body and Easter season. ......   ...
the illusions of the senses is necessary, that the ' light indeed, 
spirit be able to fall back upon itself—retire to? ... —~

Thus immortality is brought to

its interior world of reflection, and commune with ^i?'" Let Spiritualists sustain their own papers,
its kindred eternal’ essences." And how more 1 ;,,,,,,l '}r^' !ll,1’sl'">>>('1' '"jligo mueb esteemed me- 

r 7 r ‘Unnis and abuse the only cause, that can demon-
thoroughly ( an tlm- freedom from appetite of strata the glorious and immortal destiny of the 
body and illusion or sense be gained than by pass- ' soul.—IMifiio-Philowphical Journal.

■ jug thnmgh the beneficen^ gateway of death, । That's the talk. A

T-niina Hardinge at Music Hall.
On Sunday afternoon, April 13th, this lady 

closed the course of free Spiritualist lectures for 
the present season, her remarks being chiefly de
voted to the defining of her position as regards 
the spiritual movement in its pAst and present 
phases. The occasion was well noticed by the 
leading daily papers of Boston, the Advertiser 
giving a particularly lengthy and fair report of 
theTeculiar views, anticipations and conclusions 
to which the speaker had arrived. The announce
ment was made 'thiit ’ tlfe meetings would be re
sumed in the coming fall, of the. date of which 
.due notice will be given... '

Henry (,’. Clayton,
A well knowfi merchant tailor of Boston, and 

a firm and con ustent believer in the inculcations 
of the Spiritual Philosophy, dropped dead sud
denly, in the street, from heart disease, at 4 p. m. 
of Monday, April 14th. The deceased ’was born- 
in karmington, Me., and was, at the time of his 
translation, forty-nine years of age.

t^" “The twenty-fifth anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism,” writes Herman Snow, our book 
agent, “was celebrated in San Francisco in a 
very'satisfactory manner. The city papers gen
erally noticed the occasion qnite*respectfully.”

“2^"Salem.—Our lectures at Lyceum Hall, in , 
Salem, on Sunday afternoon and evening, were, 
well attended by' fine-looking audiences of ladies 
and' gentlemen': and if we may judge by the ’ 
marked attention with which we were listened 
to, our views in regard to the character and ten- 
dencyof Liberal principles, were.acceptable. The 
Spiritualists and Infidels, who composed the all- 
dienees in about equal numbers, are united in the . 
good work of sustaining free Sunday meetings, 
and We were very .glad to hear that tlie interest
ing experiment is highly successful? May tjieir ' 
good example fie everywhere followed.’’—/To/wa 
Suiter, iii the lloxtbii Iwcstiipitor of April 2nt. ■

I’lETYl—Extraoi iHnary premiums were paid tor-paws on ' 
Monday last in Rev. George It. Hepworth's "magnificent ; 
church In New York.” The premiums over tho price— 
81'200—ranged from $300 to $1000 each.
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• ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. New PiibllcatloiiH.

Vain and Inconstant ns thonart. oh child of Imperfection! 
how canst thou but be weak? Is no! Inconstancy connected 
with frailly? Can there be vanity without intirmlty? 
Avoid the danger of the one, and thou ^hall escape the mls- 
tlilefs of the other. Selah.

fl«^A Call to the Spirhua'I.'tsof MassachnseUs to sand 
delegates to Ilif Annual Slate « uhventloii, to be held In this 
cltj In May, will lw found In an 'th t mliuuu. .

XfxpOur thanks arc dur to the Chief (’krk, IL S. Uepai l- 
iiicnl of the Interior, for public docttmciHs In relation to

-the doings of the Board of Indian Cummbsimiej.s.

“Frank," the spirit who lias cut up no many pranks, of

self on our si Mil page. According to his story hr Is not 
id (hitingh whh Ids luii on Ilir hank* of Ilir M”rrlmar. 
We shall src.” ..................•

A ii :ipplh aul for a pair Af boots was n-ked w ha! immbrr

sin prise, "Why. two. of rimisc!’' .

A Mnsralliie clergy man has l»- en speaking against the rc- 
cslabllshmcnt ol the death penalty in h»wa. Hr gave as 
his reason, that he dbl nut want bl* rimgirgalbm Ihlnneil 
cut loo fast,

Dr. Amanda Harthan, of this city, puts up a new 
“Jockey Chib" perfume, which judges p.onmincc equal 
to any In the market.

Mil An hot and the Index, it was with great sur
prise ami regret that. In rending a late " index." wr fatiml 
Mr. Abbot's vairtlirhirv a* the editor of that paprr.aml also 
tlm Kline klml.of greethig.lT>»tn Ids a*soclair, Mr. Stevens. 
We were sorry to learn these withdrawals, as both gentle
men are very able, anil the Judex, under their Mip”i bn 
itmnagrmetil. wa* last becoming one of Ila papers of the 
time. Sonic 111 Ite jarring. It would te<•tii, a* regard* bu*l-
the ditfcreuccs, 
Index continue Wilier* Ilk- Mi.
hi the important <aii*”*d liberal journalism. iiotrtoH hi- 
xtxtiyalar. Wtilnrsibty, ^prit'2fl. '

PAUTINGTONIAN PATrilWOHK. I* X Shepard, 119
Washington st reef, Boston, send ns a taking volume of 
some aim pages with tin* above title, from the pm <as the 
reader will have by this time guessed) of B. P. ShiHabcr. 
Lqvers of fan are here invited to a feast. Ils motto on tin’ 
tlllr-pagc, from the words of Shaksprarr's Mcrcutlo, Is 
lull of quaint humor: "’Tls not so deep :is a well, nurse 
w;ldc a* a church door; but ’I Is enough." The volume Is 
dedicated lu, John II. Easthurn, E*q.. " the printer's 
friend." The materials Cor the.hook weir in the main

before the public, and cannot fall of multi! udiimtis readers 
all.vver the continent; for In what temote section of Amrr-

rliiilj ? Thus** ile.lrlog ;t h -arty lau-h whirl. will n*3 h'atc

scions faoIHmvss, will d<> well to read I hi* hook; for there 
I* .litart in Mr. Shillntwr's wit. ju>i as there Is hi his own 
quiet, earnest life. •
What Women Should Know: A Woman's Book about

Women. By Mrs. E. It. Duller. ,
This Is an elegant volume, deeply fraught with practical 

Information for wives and mothers, ami is worthy of Hie 
widest circulation among the people. What Blunt's ('caM

ailor along ihu All mth'>!khu of mir ciHitl-

The men who gather milk from the farms hi the hours of 
darkness, know of hospitable pumps slamUng w ith Invit
ing, outstretched arms by the load'd dr. .and by whirl: their 
horses never pass w ithout slopping for rest-.

A California lady lately gave employment ton gorgeously 
clad and tremendously plg-tallcd heathen Chinee, who 
broke plates, Miiashed a hnnp-rhlninry, spilt dish-water on 
the lluoiv swore good English when he sraMeil his lingers, 
ami Dually turned out to bean Immigrant from “<ml<l ire- 
1nml." . ’• ’

Mr. Russell Tubbs, of Dcuilii; —a Him anil cun-
Msteiit Spiritualist—h.iNjievn appointed postmaster of- that: 
town. Mure just such men might to hold olllce.

Slow’, hut Sure Justice.—In this state we have had a 
notable example of an olticer of one branch .of the Lcglshi-. 
turn acting as a newspaper correspondent, and abusing 
those legislators w hose votes were cmitrnry Io his wishes; 
but summary ami exemplary punishment suim followed, t

See the advertisement of Jordan. Marsh A (.'<>., who are 
selling an excellent quality of straw malting at a very rea
sonable ju ice.. «. •

There lias been aiimlnm great snow-storm In the North
west. The snow Is five feel deep mi a level.

Brigham Young Is going hr Arizona. He says he Is not 
uiidorstood by the GeiHllcspt all, It Is his mission topeo
plc the wilderness, in tinier that It shall blossom as the rose.

The Howard A thenaMim continues to attract large audi
ences, Its variety performances are so entertaining.

Eovu Voi.v.mks is-Om:.-1.-Ii Is notwhat pcoplcent. 
lull what Ihuy illge.t, that makes them strong. 2. —It Is 
not whiit they gain, Inn what they save, that makes them
rich. It Is not what they read, but what they remem-

been favored, would prove a portent of that 
which would,rule the united, life-voyage just be
gun by twe loving souls. .

' East Eox boho’.—J. (’. Mears, Secretary, in
forms us that, during last suiuiner, a few Spirit- 
ualids determined |o establish a course of meet
ings at East Roxboro’ and Whiteville, and in the 
prosecution of the plan engaged Mrs. Abby N. 
Burnham, of 553 Main street; Charlestown, as 
speaker. Having found her to fill the position 
in tlie most satisfactory manner, both as a -good 
lecturerand a noble woman, the Society, through 
him, desires to recommend her to the Spiritualist 
public as a worker who is “ worthy of her hire.”

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
eflleient healer in Boston is Dr. .1. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers-medicines to.his 
patients with Ids own hands, 1ms had forty years' 
experience as a phy-ieian, ami cures nine out of 
every ten of Ids patients. His ofliee is in the Pa-

The .Mass .Meeting.

bln prominent publicity to the fact that it is de- 
tcrinincd to bold the mass mectingof Spiritualists 
in Cincinnati, May 23d,2Hlitl'MIi and 2i>th. Sun
day,‘-’5th, will he" devoted to lectures, mornhi.t'

tendance.
uent, this book will be In any woman perusing it thought- । p-.-.......

funy.

ill the afternoon. All who expect to be presell!. 
an* requested toaddrr'** me ul once, as it is very 
necessary to be able to fornL*omr idea of the at-

. . . (hirai)iiiver*aiyrntrrt;tiijmriitpassedon very 
■ th.-p uiiiiai vipu.*<it ii.*;iuthm- | salisfact*>rilV. and was withered bv a fair sized 

.H-dlllm.mlopluIm.sfiumlh^ ' Yoji Is, Ar.. (J. W. KATES.W. Kaths.
but in Um main, If rightfully appreciated, it will be found ; 
1oheahi;ivr. frailc** Mafrm *nl of farts, a fund of useful ; 
knowledge, an adviser In doubt*, ami a coiiicrlor In th«»-c ' 
dials pi enUar to the female boih rcgaiding **>e|al all'alrs ' 
and the pincreative fundi>m>. Piiblhhcd by .1. M. Stud
dart X Co., Philadelphia. Pa.* and lor sale by George Mac- ( 
Iran, 3School >treel, Boston. i

her, that makes them lea rued. L - I I Is not what they pro
fess, but what they iharllce* that.makes them righteous.

Col. E. 0. Bmidlnol, of the Cherokee indium Is urging- 
upon the Government the admission of the civilized In- 
rliims to full citizenship. Already they jaiy taxes, ami are 
under the Jurisdiction of the United States nmrts* though 
mil allowed Juries of thelrnwn. '

Five great enemies to peace Inhabit with us.' viz.: ava
rice, ambition, envy, anger and pride, if these enemies 
were lo be banished, we should Infallibly.enjoy peace.—Pt- 
tmreh. _____ ____

Whittier, being asked hir miwlNigniph, at mien compiled 
by penning: "Thename Is hutHjie shallow, which we IlmR 
too often, larger than the man behind." . '

Dr. V, B. Jones has opened an ofllee one door west from 
Ilie corner of .Flfth and Hampshire streets. Quincy, III., 
where he will treat all forms of chronic disease. :

Booms to let, with hoard. Seo advertisement hi another 
column.* _____

A Psychological Society has been formed In Edinburgh,

Miss Anna Blackwell, of Paris, France, Is Informed that, 
the books she ordered from London Io our address have not 
been received at this dale. • / -

mhi, lllitst rat in

KiuiHiis ITu'ilu* llnilway.
This favorite line extend'Irotn Kansas City 

and Leavenworth, llnoinh the fertile Stale of 
Kansas Io Denver, in Ohiradii, 63!) miles. Bare 
opportunities are oll'ered to the public lor homes

I.' The |u<*m-ih uuiuln-r sails oil' with a I 
I*:*) |il;U<* iiurtrah of Bev. .lauies Itlehiud- ' 
a biographical in Hele on Hie Mime subject j

| ill a section ol' country unsurpassed lor prodne- 
iveness and lieallhfidness.. Tlie Stale Capitol, 

Slate fniversity and State A'.'iieultura! Collc'ne

by S. ll. Brittan, after whirl: nearly wo pages are given, 
devoted to the |ull<»wliig snhjrrts: “ r.nms hi Biological 
Sclmicr.'-M»y- Prof. J. R. Bui hanau. M. D.; “An Argil- 
mrni for Immortality." by William Williams; " Nature's
Dualism.“ by William Flshlmugh 
ami Politics," by Alfred fridge; ‘
Thomas L. Harris; "Music of the Shells," bydhr Editor 
“Sails and Scenes hi Splrlt-Llfe," by Fannie Greei
McDougal; “TheSilent Weaver
gers of Ilie Republic,** by Ihc F.dltoi; “ 
Pine,’’(Poetry); “The Editor al Home

arc locatvil along its line, ami Ilie tieiierfil eihiea- 
tioiuil laeilities are uneqnaleil. ' The repnlalinli 
of Kansas is unsurpassed :i**'an norieiiltural Slate. 
By referring to the United Mates Aurimlloral 
Keports, it will be seep that Kansas had a greater 
average, yield to the nere of the eereals than any“ Rekilionsol Religion j •. »-*i,v ‘'tui‘i'-stiilv; ami ut the great fruit lairs helilnl Phil- 

‘ - - • • | ailelphia, Kiehiiimiil, Boslmi anil Albany, Kansas
j took the lirst premiums for the finest, display of 
I fruits. For tlie pleasure traveler or invalid, aby-BrIlc Bush; “ Han-

S^r Wanted, by a clergyman hi this vicinity, about six 
mlhiislastir church members to set the other six hundred 
D\\i\h!.—C<niyriu<tlhniallx!. ’

Shepard A-Gill, the young Boston publishing firm, 
come forward with some Important aiiiionnrrmeiits, xvhlch 
Include “ Reminiscences of Amei'lrn/* by Johann Strauss; 
“The Life of Franz Schubert,'’ by Prof. Gro. Lowell 
AuklhirOf Harvard; “Against the World,'’ a new novel* 
by Miss J. R. Hndehminn. author of .“ Forgiven al Last;" 
“Pppuhn' Flowers nnd How to Cultivate them," and 
“Bulbs*” Huth works by Edward's. Rand, Jr., nnda new 
edition of “Tom Cringle's Log,” •

Au31. ■
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REVIHED AND COHBECTED.

Si»IBfT-(’oMMIM( \ I 
Scud >l,uu and 1 stain 
(’. St hwaHZ, Station B

sealed letters, lit Ml Sixthav 
$5 hud tour .Went stamps.

It: hue iimllliii*l* - to lilm l**r •• <3.**

ilunliM mid Reform Book*, ot
Adim-

I'OOIlltHtlUl. Hl

lor Ihc Bntiiivr 01 l.iuhl.and 1 
William While A Co.’* PHbllralk

Gw'.Mis.

answers 
Teruis.

Of thu Methodist Episcopal Church.

TABLE Ob' CONSENTS:

Man mrl I li> R« l;Ub<ii-.

The. Bite: mediate >1.i1e; I'Ll.'

Lmiimul-

IXTo'W ‘'Vol’It jA-gomcy

The v.ibVur Hie | viuieil mill rhaiuiing Innilseape is piTsenteil mini 
." (I'oi'sale al I 1111' delightful air of Coloia.lu, anil the eclebrateil

.... i warm and hot soda spring umr DJiivit, give ru- 
ers of Fisk University. - w*‘ ‘ ,V'VV(l Mu to tho weary, and ryMuru health to the 

u A- Shepai’il, Buslun, a I'uihTtiun uf 1 ^'K'. ^V^W^ ‘*^ to take a (ripovei the Kaiisa* 
Ihr peculiar music sung by this I'rniaikabh* choir, loqrihrr K.U'ihu KllnWa.V, and If Vol! want a good humo, 
w11h ।in . Kettle alonix line. Jw.^AIB.

this olUce.]

with a descript Ion of the Nashville. Tenn., University In
whoso aid they made the tour of the EiUted states. * j 

Tin: Wishing-Caf pAiqats.-Thv above-named enter
prising publishing house has al,so imide .us Hie recipient of 
mint Ipir of their literary ventures, with this suggest Ive 
title, by Leigh Hunt. Tlm volume rtmtains nitmeionsar- 
tlcles from his pen, hitherto uiicollretcd. on an agreeable 
variety of subjects, anil abounds hi taking descriptions of 
Nature, ami chatty comments regarding life and human
ity. The book borders, strongly mi 5<mi pages, Is clearly 
printed, itml full charged with mental recreation.

• ■ -* ' iOur Young Folks fur April —James it, Osgood Xj 
Co., publishers; 121 Tremont street, Boston - has arrived.

settle along its line.

To Correspondents. (
* irir* We |ny no al lent ten Io an->u.\ iimus <*ouiiiiiinl<-alb<iis. 
Tin* iiaiini.and a'hliv-,. <>r th., w. llrr are la all cases InUI* 
|h-icalili*. as a guaranty iiricinil laltli. W.- caiiuol unilerial 
to return or preserve voniuiuuh-atlous that are not usnl.

w. f. Pour IIom
judiciously prepared, would ln*lMTrptaiile nt this lime.

IL F. J,, Ji m mix City. Lane (*i>m'ibti.m
i Weare Io publish a pamphlet uiimt the subject spoil. For

“Sewing the Cradle-Quill" is Its taking frontispiece, 
which Is fallowed by-an Installment of Trowbridge's " Du- ! 
tiig Ills Best," ami an nt I met Ive display of miscellany,'; 
poetry, riddles, etc., etc., the whole Interspersed with ph’- j 
lures*jue nnd mlrlh-provoklng Illustrations. •

* Tlie opening number of the hist volume of The Sanita
rian, a monthly journal—A. N. Bell, M. D., editor, A. S. 
Barnes A Co,* New York and Chicago, publlshers-has 
been received, ll is devoted to mailer In harmony with its r 
title, ami presents, among oilier attractions; a valuable 
Quarantine Charl of New York Harbor. .

lishcdand for sale by the Sou th western Book Company, 510 
and 512 Washington avenue, St. Luuls/Mo. .

AND Tracts; together xvith a “popular series** of right 
tracts on hHerestlng tuples, well printed and gotten up, 
nnd bearing tin? hnprlill: “ New York: 1’ublhlird by E. 
Hazzard Swinney, No. 20 Cooper Union."

The Patent Kight Gazette-fur April, published by 
the United Slates I’litcnt Kight Association, HI ( hnmbcrs 
street, New York Chy. ..

Closing Argument of Beni. F. Thomas for the Ver
mont A: Massachi i setts Kull road Company, before the Mus- 
sneliusetls Legislative Joint Cohiniillce on Railways, Fri
day, March 21st. ■’■■••_- . .

The Conspiracy of the Kings; hr Prophecy Fnlllll- 
(id. By Mrs. Angeline Holer. M. W. Viets, Printer, 

.112 Superior street. Cleveland, Ohio. ?.
The Normal Herald, a monthly magazine'devoted to 

the Spelling Reform, Short-Hand Writing, Art, LUma
lure, Natural History, Science, Ar., printed in theiiprmal 
phonetic typography, St.Johns, Michigan. S. W. Davis, 
Editor and Published . .

Spii'itiiiilist l.ecUircs and hjceitnis.
Mubtiniis in Boston.-AAk .1 Aiuhvio Hull.-Fne 

Mctitliigx, — Leri tire by Mrs. s. A. Floyd, at 2l.j and 7S r. 
M. The audience privileged to ask any proper quest Ions on 
spirituality. Excellent quartette singing. Public Invited. 
The Children*# Progrsslvv Lyceum, No. I, w-hb’h formerly 
met In Eliot Hall, will hold Hs sessions al this place, cor
ner Cluuiiivy and Essex nlv^eu, every Sunday, al ins 
o'clock. M. T, Dole, Srr’y. . .
• Temple. Halit 18 JM/M<m.*fwt.—Every Sumlay: Morn
ing. free circle; afternoon ami evening, conference, hr. 
C. C. York, Sm'rlary, The Children’s Lyceum meets

' LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

further pa rllmla is, write to Hon. Thus, IL Hazard, Smith 
Furlsnmuth, K. L ■

A, L. (L. ('lll<.'AiJi). --Wlitimmsketch, , . .
nil respondents who w rite us privately to know If. should 

they prepare mllelcs on certain subjects, would wn prim 
them? most alway.*add :“ I would like to write the articles 
itiuler an twat Hurt name." We doubt Hi” slnrerlly of per
sons who hide themselves bi'ldnd an rIhm; Hlook,shail, 
Thny Would put the pour, iivvvwmkrd edUm- In the. front of 
..the battle,-while they themselves light hi am!m*h. Fare 
the music openly, above board, or fine ver hold jour pence.

150 ROLiLS

CnKfaruln Indians arc prufli'lenl on the jewsharp, which 
proves that they arc descendants of one of the lost uHms.

A Green (‘utility (N. Y.)’farmer recklessly jmjAlslies the 
following challenge: “I will het $12.25 that-my hired limn 
cun take longer to go to the harvest Held, get back lodinner 
quicker* rat niorc. do less, and bear down harder on n panel 
of fence; than any oilier hired man within fifteen Julies.’’.

The tire which occurred at Chicopee Falls mi Monday 
night, burning two of the extensive cotton mills of tlm Chic
opee Manufacturing Co., was one of the most destructive 
conllagratlonS Hint JmVe visited the western portion of this 
State formally years. Total loss $U 13,5001

A strange ami shocking iragcdy look place In Candla, N, 
H., on Monday night last. • ■

Sri ritualist M eeti ng. - J. William Fletcher* of 
Weal ford, lectured In Rage's Hull, Aver, Sunday afternoon 
and evening, Io large audiences, lie Is n trance'incdluin 
speaker, and takes-uruhjecl and sneaks upon It Ihuqitly 
without preparation, being controlled, as Is anirmcd, by 
Funic or the departed spirits. He Is engaged to speak hl 
this place every secund Sunday hi each month, at 2 and 7 
o'clock u. m.—Lowell Jaitrnal.

Movements of lecturerstuulMediiimN.
• Dr. IL P. Fa I rheid will speak hi Waverly, N. Y., the 
month of May: would like to make tmgag-'inentH for the 
nunmer mouths and coming fall. Address Waverly, N. 
V., for May. )’ei mam’iii address, Aurora, N.J.
, A. E. Carpenter lias been laboring recently with the
peatesl success In Paterson, N. J., the places wh” 
licet lugs were held belng crowded, and a revival of

Ms

< ummiinb al(nun Mmh”

• . Western Agency for llie sale uf the Bax nui or Light 
, and all Liberal ntnl Spiritual Kooks. I’aperM nnd

Cuming

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal null Ih'ftirm lloohs, anil Agwiry fur Hu*

. eees'.s b i nt.
10 Woodland avritii”. ( loveland. <».
Irrs ini* all New hi£ JIivrlihiVM, amh'vcjy
In thrin: • alm on- tin* laical Kulrhnitl 
Book*. Vnpern. etc. * 
pul th id llic Mah*. •

KK'IIAKO KOKFKTS, 
Bookseller. No. W2»» Seventh Mir cl. above ’ 
nue. Wasldiiglon. Ik c.. keep* •Ln''I anil) fm 
Miu.of Light, ami a lull sopplv ot the S|.............. 
Reform'Work* published by William While ii Co,

Progressive Library, No. 15 Southam pion How. Blouins-’ 
bury Square, I|o|boni. W.<’.. London. Eng,. keeps lursuh*. 
the Hasner of Light and other Npiritiml Publhui- 
tioim. ‘ :

, W. H. TERRY.
I No. M Rnssrll sirrri, Melhiuinie. AitMnill.'i.. lei* fm *ale all 
j Ihc woi ksph SphllimHstit. Li HE It \ lt.\ Sh HEI’dtJi 
[ B'O/i’Kav pitb»i>hcd In WHl.him White X I u;, im-dun, U.
1 S,, may al nil times be found their.

IhhUi.- i

clplhiliig him hh pnlm- bin : th<- h<»*k. tipi* aiir.v Hog the 
aln*n1 l<ni nt Ili<ni*:iii« 
It :tnd IuiIm* I'H lb -in

all th” t b i gj ol iboonth and to n u uh

4-4 STRAW MATTING ADVERT IS EM ENTS.
MUS. BELLE BOWDITCH

20 CENTS A YARD Khrelainl >1 irrLrntrtrm oon Knee

OF

( LOCK STKCOK TWO
Olxi’istioii Siiii’ittn^ilist

MRs. Di.GILBERT.lor the medium's mot her

hmI, InHiust, miimbh’ uirii, 
i<Ti*so|'.laud, and look after the 
him. :.|| oatdl li > mlie* llulil Bo*-

JORDAN, MARSH & CO
Washington and Avon Streets,

BOSTON
Apr. Ill—lw

M EDHM.

Text-CirelM arc held nt Ltirllne Hull. 3 Winter si reel, 
every Sunday nt W,1* a. m. and 2'i r. m; Mrs. L. W» Li tub 
lunltdhern, mediums. Seals free.

Spiritual and MiNcellaneaiis Pcriodi- j 
., A-’l?* .I’*.*’ Sale at (his Ofliee:

llKITTAX's .iocns-AL III Spll'lllial Sch'lire. I.IU'i:111111*.
Art ami lusplnillun. Published In New York. Price so : 
cents. . • “ . . |

The London Sihriti al Magazine. Pricekocenis. 
Human‘Nature: A Monthly Jui'it^l of ZutstieScience 

mid Intelligence. Published In Lmidmu Price25rents.
The Religio-Philosuphiual Journal : Divided to I 

Spiritualism. Published in Chicago. 111. Price kcents. : • Till* I K'T l-’lf V Hit 11 <11.1 V ,iii>

The Heu aloof Health andJournal of Physical 
I'LTURK. Published hi New York.* Pjhv 12rents.- •

t'h'\*i'a. Ma*.*. . In*- Api.l'i.
In a line [oralion at the South End,

WITH '
Rccont' Investigations of* Spirituitualism. 

BY SAMUEL' WATSON. T
’I'lil* pann>ht”i. I* a clrurij >pi inn-J i^im of ,*ojh”om- hut:

............. 'afar* MiuiHi'r
11 I- rolllpai lh

st hi tlie cause evoked hy his ministrations. ,
.Mrs. Susie Will is-Fletcher's engagements are ns follows:

Jhlrd and fourth Sundays In April* at Plymouth; Hist 
nblmtlt In May, Hyannis; second, South Easton; think

, l ituate; fourth, Foxboro'; second Sabbath In June, South 
biston; thlid, Nntjck; fourth and Hflh, Groveland; July
1, South Easton. ,
J. Wm. Fletcher will speaK thu first Sabbath in May4n 
imenburg; second, In Ayer Junction^ fourth, Smith 
iaston; first Sabbath in June, Lunenburg; second, Ayer 
Unction. .
Miss Lottie Fowler, who has lately recovered from her 
iverc injuries received while in New York City, Is now 
siting at Bridgeport, Conn.
Giles B. Stebbins, one of the soundest men in our ranks, 
lecturing hi Springfield, Mass., during this month.
Dr. X K. Bailey has been lecturing at Darien, Jaties- 
lie. Milton Junction, Geneva Lake, and Bloomfield, Wls. 
».attended the Twenty-fifth Anniversary Exercises at 
Rwatikeo. ’
Mdle L. Ballou is now at Terre Haute, Ind., where her 
ilrcss will be for sevurM weeks. She will answer calls to 
tture hi that vicinity. „ .
>, AV. 11 nil has just returned from a highly successful lec- 
e tour In the Smith, and may be addressed for future en- 
foments at his residence, Hobart, Indiana. ,
>r. W. Persons Is healing the sick at Richmond. V:l, ’ 
ore lie will remain until May 1st. ■
(is. Jennet t J. ('kirk still continues her evening circles 
0 Davis street* Boston. • .

Jr. 11. H. Brown, formerly of Boston, has Jocated at 387 
I. Madison st reef, Chicago. He is an Inspirational speaker* 
spiritual and reformatory topics. He ami his partner, 

tr. C. P. Garroway, also from Boston,) have been lectur- 
garni practicing as magnetic physicians in Nebraska apt! 
ma for some months past, ‘

Boston.—John A: Andrew Hall.—'the. services 
■nt the session of the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum on Sunday morning, April l.'Jth, were varied 
by tlie introduction of exercises from tlie new 
question-book adopted by tlie school. Marching 
and wing movements were participated in by tlie 
members, and fine .singing was executed by al 
quartette composed of Air. ami Mrs. D. N. Ford, ! 
Miss Alary A. Sanborn and Chas. AV. Sullivan. ' 
if re. Sarah A. Floyd spoke to general accept- । 

ancc at John A. Andrew Hall, Sunday, April I 
13th. Good singing by the choir. ।

Temple Hall. —Tho. Independent Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, 18Boylston street, Boston, I 
liehl their meeting,for tlie election of oflieers, 
April 7, 1873, with the following results: Dr. C. 
C. York, Conductor ; Frank Union, Assistant; 
Airs. S. A. Wardwell, Guardian ; Airs. C. Chand
ler, Assistant; Dr. C. C. York, Secretary; Airs. 
AI. J. Alitehell, Treasurer; Air. C. Stearns, Alusi- 
eian ; William A. King, Librarian ; Leaders, T. 
E. Moon, Air. George, Hattie Wilson, M; J. 
.Mitchell, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. King, Airs. Pack
ard ; Guards, Mr. Gray, Ellie I’eabody, Air. Gra 
1mm. .

The Keport of the Guardians was very favora
ble, showing a large increase of members .in Die 
last six months, numbering one hundred and 

.ja-Xbuty-fivin Tlie Lyceum is also, as shown by 
fln^lleport, out of debt, with some eleven or 
twelve dollars in Die Treasury. Great interest is 
manifested in Hie Lyceum, and general*harmony 
prevails.'

Tlm Lyceum advertise a concert to come oif in 
Temple Hall, No. 18 Boylston street, Sunday 
evening,.April 20th, for its benefit, to commence 
at 8 o’clock. Doors open at 7. Admission,- ten 
cents. Db. C. C. Yobk, Conductor; ~

Weddhiy.—On Thursday, April loth, 1873, I). 
N. Ford, the enterprising and indefatigable Con- 
duetorof the Children's Lyceum No. 1 of Boston, 
was'united in marriage, at tlie residtmee of the 

-bride’s father, 82 Tremont street, Lawrence, 
Alass., to Aliss Ella W. Smith, by tlie liev. 
Charles A. Hayden. On the evening of thesame 
day tlie newly-wedded couple gave a reception at 
67i Shawmut avenue, Boston, which was largely, 
attended by their personal friends and many 
whose names are prominent in the spiritual rank's 
—J. AL Foster acting as marshal. Speeches by 
Drs. John 11. Currier and A. II. Itlehardsori, 
George A. Bacon, AL V. Lincoln, Hattie Kobin- 
son and others; .songs by f.’harle.s W. Sullivan ; 
tlie partaking of refreshments, distributed by a 
corps of assistants Iron! tie* Lyceum, composed 

-of Alonzo Danforth (Assistant Conductor), and 
Alisses Cora Stone, Alinnie Atkins, Emma Deuell 
and Amy Drake; the hi'prctmn of presents— 
of whieli there was a goodly array, among them 
a fine secretary offered bv t he Lyceum as its trill-, 
ute to Die worth olfit's eilicieut eliief—and the ex-
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Tlie bitoe, drastic, "t iping, siekeninj' pills con
structed of crude, coarse and bulky ingredients, 
arc fast being superseded by Dr. Pierce’s^’leas- 
aht Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-Coated, Ciincen
trated Hoot and Herbal Juice, Anti-Bilious Gran
ules—tlm.11 Little Giant” Cathartic or multum in 
parvo Physic. Modern Chemical Science enables 
Dr. Pierce to extract from tlie juiecs of the most 
valuable roots and herbs their active medicinal 
principles, which, when worked into little. Pellets 
or granules—scarcely larger than mustard seed, 
renders each little Pellet as active ami powerful 
as a large pill, while they are much more palata- j 
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Druggists. . ’

CIIAK LES H. FOSTER. Fifth A venue 1 Io- 
tel, New Yoi;k. ■ Ap.12.

I)H. Si..\l>E, now located at 113 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease: Also keeps Specific Kem- 
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Ap.19.
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ClairVoyance.—Airs. H. N. Bead gives Tests 
from Spirit. Friends, Counsel in jegard to Spirit
ual Development, Business, Ac., Ac. Seances I 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 p. m. A 
class of ladies for development as Mediums will 
nleet every Thursday at 3 p.m. at Airs. Itetid's. 
rooms, No. -136 Sixth avenue, near 26th street, 
New York. A. 19.
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' larmoiiial Wt in New York City.
and tlie Bower

Dil. Wn.i.is has secured an ofliiT permanently 
at No. 25 Milford street, and will.be in Boston 
the third Wednesday ami Thursday of every 
month, from io till i. The following Friday he 
will bi at Dea. Sargent's, No. 80 Central avenue,
Chelsea. Aj>.5. •

Sealed Letters Answeked by II. W. Flint. 
Address Station D, Box 61. OHiee 11-17 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered.

Apl2.—lw* ’
pi'pssion of good wishes gmioraHy, made up a 
pleasant occasion. At a late hour the guests 
withdrew, hoping universally that the beautiful „ ,
weather witli which both diiy and evening had | Hours from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Fm- sab' ulmh'*al” 
WHITE A co., at

lw the pub! I dieo. WM.;ei: of light iphik-
. ll Hamper *!i> ”t. Boston. Ma**.

WITCH-POISON

Or Rev. Dr- Kahl win’* Situiom <m WltrbrriiH

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 61 East Ninth street, New York.

- 4w»—Ap2(». I
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i Apr. Hi. l.hv. • .
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SSMBSMyw^w^^

css a go department
Each Message in this Deparlmeiit of tlie Ban

ner of Light we claim was sp,,|.en by tl.e Spirit 
whose name it bear- through thein-ti nmentality ”1

MBS. J. 11. CONANT, 
while in an abnormal condition called the I ranee.

we have incorporated, as it were, aliimst into pur 
illy souls; , it is not so easy. It should lead 
every one lo.look al this matter in a Very critical

them toe cbiiraeti i i~He. 
beymni -v.hethi r Lt in

the',- talent'. wiietherWiey lie of mind or of gold 
ami 'ilver. here in Ihi' world —pul Ilium io ii'Uiy 
fur tlie gu”d of tin- many. Hot fur thine own guud 
alone, 'buttiug Hi” door on Ihmi'ands who arc 
himgi\ and naki'd. Ami il the great army wlio

when chtiPgcs take place: tte'ie, nil parltes are 
matte reatlv for the change, therefori' there.is no 
'arrow. ‘But ubite \ou caiHiof iiiiilerstanil this 

I tloetrini'of le-iiie.-iriial'oii. il .'till would lie well
for you to look at it with nil Hie power of your 
reason, study it through Nature up Ihrmigli yoiir- 
si'lvc.s and from yourselves to God, and you will 
liml, if you study well, Hint it is as inevitable !

We a-k Hi” ii'iidrr ’bi 
forth bj ■ piri:- in 1 In' -i 
comp''l 1. v, ilh Id - it te r 
much id ti i”i a- tli”\ in

lit”, could return, with tlieir exp'.'iteiiri's, you

Invocation. '
Thou Spirit, in whom are Hie issue- of life and 

death, thou in whom we abide te-day and,for
ever, teaeli ustn knowat atlliiiiesotir nearness to 
Hiee, and that thou art our cver-pi'e'i'iit -alvatb'ii. 
(.ive tliis les-on. oil, Mighty Spirit, to Hie mourn- 
it-wtei look for the last time upon, the laee of 
Hn-ir dearly tn loved dead. Give them to know 
Hint, whether hi Hfe or death, all tiling'are in , . , , r ,n . continue o.be. J i' one of Hie great arms ot thy keepiui}. Impress tins triitli upon all who "

, htenia Law, am upon it we, thesubp-etso that•are batllin” with ilisi'a.se ; mav tliev know that . . '> . . . law, may ami must lean. ..

l as that you are livim. and must forever ।

them down in a rough kind of away. Now, 
sure as they live they’ll eati h it. I don't want 
to do anybody any harm at all. 1 come for good.
I come to teach’em what they'd never hav# 
learned in a thousand years, if somebody like 
me never had come to drag ’em out of tha 
darkness they've got tliemselvep into. But they 
must understand that they must n't persecute peo
ple on account of tin”..- tilings, for if (hey do, 
and just as sure as-they do. they'll have trouble.— 
awful trouble, too. Now, there's nobody con-

-il” 110’1 e. ( hri-tian’s lo ll bear'iu> euiiipaii-on to it.

they are in thy keeping : Hint whether in healtli^i 
or in sickness and sorrow,.!lion will 'be.their sa- । 
vioiir. and finally bring them out of' all evil into '

' The Bunner <>!'I.ighl Free Circles ditioii of 'pirit-lite is beyond tlie lowe.'l in earth-
• lil”. ■

all gouil. Thou Great
<’hanger of matter, we
thee.

will”'-
Tlie Hall Why is.it, then, that neatly all the pei 

1 fnitid Slates are worshiping the i

whieti iu... u.i.mi -They vvoiship cuil'titutioiially. Who shall
arci’tieii I'l q'.'iHi.i.'iI io. ituli'Mu.il-. a’liuii'z the 
Rlliltell' '- I )”'■” .’■•;”) I” file I'telil'ilJillL' i»l")li-

-.iy that they are to blauu.''.’ 
are eoii-titutionally idolaters, 
sbip somethiiig, ami it is most

Tlie human race 
They must av.t- 

n;ilur;il tiiatThev

J-?-.'” I hoi.it imis of iMwer- for oiir Ciri-lv-ltoom 
solicit”. ,

_ Wedlii-'tete- «r Tinir-daV'. until utter 
1’; M. • •'llicgi.til's IIO private .sittings.

-Vi-imr
have .the priiilegeof placing seated telterson the” 

■ table fur an-w.-r by the spirit' Fir-t. write uim .
or twu proper qiiesiiuiis, addressing tie-' spirit 
questioned b\ hi- or h.-r lull u-aiiie; then put them 
(nan envelope, seal it. ainl wi ite i mu on n ad
dress <ni the cm dupe. At the iji>s’' of Ite'-ea.m-e

' the (')mirm.in will leimn tlie tetter to ihe wriler. , 
It should be disliiielly mutei-stepd that ihean-

swels to pi.'-timis p .ipmui’teil by writers must ■

'lumld wor.'lilp that which brings Hmm Hie mo>t 
i'omfoit. and that is. the medium of exchange: 
that brings them (ill the needful things of thi' 
world, therefore they worship it. It is a natural 
wm-liip. Fil” i'natural: Imt’if you.get into il, 
fool; out! il will be sure to cause you sulfering. 
Il is a.very good servant, but wheii'yim allow it 
to become your master, then nmies your suffer- . 
ing. So it is witli refereiiee to riches. They are

necess-.u 11} be I’l let. Hie 
writing it' aii'Wer or an

i-d alwav

containing lhe’|ue-tion or qne'liuii'. Qur'ltem-rs 
should not place loiter-- furaii'WiT upon our circle 
table expecfiiig lengthy riplie.-, otherwise they 
will-bo disappoint, I.

. ” • Wii.i.iam Will'l l:, (7,’iirm'fh.

; ■ Invocation. •
Oh God, HioU l.'a't, .I’re-ent. and Flit lire Good, 

wo are heii'. Ihi' hour, P> wor-hip in thy name 
ami to rec.-ivc thy lite-ong; to carry!hv.bli s-ing 
heiiee, and palter it aiming Ihy sons ami thy
daiieht'r in Hear Hum our
prayer.', oh He u I'ver-pre'eiil Spit il. and make 
ns eoiisuious Hiar our Ilies are in lbiiie,._W;iii- 
deling. :;i' w do. Ihroligh the mi-1-ami fog'of 
igimrarn'e, we soim-timesite'pair of mir nearness

which cimmlh alone from lb.ee, and give n- ih:11 
Holy Spirit which can aidlie deify ii- and lift us 
beyond th,- darkiie-s of mir own ignorance.
A mem

■ Questions mid Answers. ■ .
l.'ox n«ii.LiN<.i. Si'iiiiT.—>ir. (’liuinwur. if 

bave qifC'lioR', I aiii ira<|y In Iteur Hicni.
. Qi'ix —( Fi'inii tin' (’liainmii),) TIutc

you

was
publMi«d in the 1 tanner of l>ee. “sfii im exphi- 
nation ;in regard to ite‘ liberation of spirits in 
euiiseqliem-e of Ilie’lire. A lild.V n:qm'sleil. me 
lo ii'k .oiii” further explanation—why Ihe spirits 
were Hili' bound lo Hu -i' buildings, and kept
I here. How is it po.-sible they shonkl lie so eon-
Heeled witli this property Hint they could not

’ Ans.—1 will try to explain il, altlmugh human 
language often fails ns when wo attempt to ex
plain the-eliil be) I omit houglit-of problems. There 
seem to be no proper words inlhe language.with 
which we ran elaboi-ate tlie idea 1 wish to con
vey, and therefore we often leave you in the 
dark, necessarily. It should be understood that 
spirit-Tire often bound to ideas. For example ; 
the zealous Christian is bound- to his < 'lirjsliti.il. 
faith, and. lor years after arriving at Hie spirit-

Q.—If I cultivate, for instance, my faculty of 
music, mid become proficient in both vocal and 
iii'Hiimental music, do 1 carry tliis proficiency '

[eerned in (liesc nmm'testatimis but, .me. Who my 
medium is, is a secret. If they can find it but, 

I they're smart, Hint's all. I know ’em to b«

Teacher of mind, and ; . , n, , , i । into Ihe spirit-world, ami then again into the ma- ■
, . . . ■ teria bodv when re-nivarnated? ■ ।In our i”iioranei'we I urn ouj-laces tu Hix • , ....‘ — I hat depends upon whi'IteTtheeiiltivation 'wondrous map of life, and a-k thee lobemir: 

lonelier'-th, u < ireat Spiri.t dwelling in all things, 
and liimibly, re'.eiriiiiy ;u,,| imtblidly weyill’ 
take up tin- tlireads of life that are given into -

whvii hoarded up. to the hardening.of (he heartj . 
•the-hulling of the doorand closing of (he pocket 
lo the poor and tin needy, then they' become ’ 
quite another thing fo the possessor. Theybe- 
cofne a curse that will be entailed upon him for 
years. Everything (l|at is, (s from God, and for i 
use. Now, aH .Ihe poisons that Hie earth pne ; 
.duces are ter good and for Use ; but, doubtless, ( 
there would not any one of you think of swal-: 
lowing an oiniee of arsenie expecting to survive 
it: ■ Jan. 2. '

Lizzi£*<hbm^ , i ■

■ M'y brother lias called iipmi me In come here. 
He wishes mi' to give my age, lime of death, the 
yiieimislaui'vs uftemfing <h afh, and my place of 
billh, anil he says if 1 can dothal he will believe 
in niy let urn. a lid investigat/1' .Modern Spirilual- 
Gm : iiml so lhe investigation of Modern Spiritu-.
alislll demands its fee to think if is
lint going to he worth inveslig/tiiig unless lie’s 
paid for it. Well, I will proceed to pay the 
price, and then I 'hall.expect thaf he will make 
full returns. My mum'—Lizzie Thomas; 1 was 
burn in Bristol, Me. ; I died in Bo.-toii, in Tiles- 
loli street, in is.o : I was I wenty-t wo. years old ; 
my disease, black measles: 1 wiis sick thiHcen 
davs. .■ ' Jan. 2. '

■ Isaac Taber. - ;
1 aiii certainly puzzled, on cmilihg here. Tobe 

able In takeon htiiiiaii: life again, and to feel so 
human, so very hiinian, is' a strange thing— 
strange to me, id .least, who believed that when 
you died' ymrweri' separated from this world— 
went so far away from it Dint there was no get- 
ling bai'kAW knowing anything about it. Now 
I teiveJtecm gone but a few years—have, ift learn
ed mm-h : but-1 have learned that all I got here, 
with roterenre to.heaven and the hereafter, was 
good for nothing, of not >o much account as a 
wisp ol straw, [it must have been very poor, 
then?) Yi's, poor, poor, poor, indeed* And i 
should like that my friends who are left might 
be able, before coming to (lie hew life, to rejoice 
in a better creed, a better faith, a something that 
there 's souie truth in, at least. .

... The Callmlies, witli all tlieir ceremonials, tire 
ahead of the. Protestants, far ahead of (Item, so

land, will not yi. Id it up. it i' only by stew de- ■ fal- a< truth in tlieir religion is enneerned. My
grees that he can be separated I nqu it. Secondly, I i,,]^ will say this is an awful thing, for me to 
al) objects that are formed in eon'.'queni'i' uHhe [i-om,. back ami say chut it's tlie truth. Honest 

.action of thought arc but, spiritually, an negro- ■ •. . . . . -.
.galion of, ideas. .Tills building is an aggregation I 
nf ideas—tile ideas'of the architect, of Ihe build- | 
ers, of eaeh mlew’hn htul something to do in rear- i 
ing it r and, more than Heat, of each one who 
owns anything in it. Now. all those buildings | 
that were recently destroyed by fire were an ag- i 
gregation of ideas—ideas of wealth, how to gain | 
Happiness', how to 'attain property, how to be site- j 
eesslnl in the various branches of mercantile life, i, 

■ Now, these spirits that were bound lo these lo- [ 
calities-Were bound to them , in emisequenee uf I 
being bound t“ these. ideas. They Were en
shrined in these material temples-; they labored | 
there will; the. physical workman ; tliey eimld !

_....pot get awav. They desired to, but tlie idea was 
a stronger bond in Nature than the desire. They 
were bound there, just asa subject (nay be bound 
to the hiesmprist'who holds hinr or tier,, for the 
time, in ^certain relative position—makes him 

- believe, perhaps,That lie .is a snake or a wild 
' beast, a servant of the magnetizer, a king, a 

peasant, a plow-bny — anything you please. 
The subject cannot escape, except by introilueing 
new elements. Now, if another "magnet izef can 
succeed in coming in with cross (demi'iits, and 
introducing them, he outs off the coimeetten be
tween the magnetizer ami his subject, just as the 

' oconneetion is ent between two electric poles, in, 
consequence of a storm. Your telegraph opera
tors will tell you, doubt less, that, during a storm, 
they cannot get a me^ge through for you. 
Why? Because tlie storm acts upon tlie wires, 
and tlie servant, Electricity, is not reliable then.
Why

weave them into a earnieiil with which to enter
t hy .Ian, 7.

Questions and Answers; . '
Qri.s.—[ From a enrrespimdeiit]. Is il possi

ble fur a full-grown spirit, say Horace Grei'ley, 
to lie re-inearm'.ted in an infant body? ,1 want to 
make thjs tiling plain if 1 can—say mie year 
from to-day 1 liav.e born to nm a son, and Horace 
Greeley is re-im'iii naled in tlie body of that in
fant boy. I name him Harry, not lldraee. tie 
is known here as Harry Enlon. When liis spirit 
departs for tlie spirit-world the questionis; “ Will 
he be known there as Harry‘Eaton, or as Horace 
Grei'ley? If Horace Greeley, where is my in-

mere'iiitaei'cultivation. Tte'ie are.snm.' iini'i- 
eiaiis wln> are iiii'rc automalii' musicians. They 
I'ai” imlbim'' about it: they don’t Invcit ; they 
arc nut weddi'd hi it. and tliey part witli it nt 
death. Tliere are others who find great enjoy- 
meat in it, who arc wedded to il, and who only 
cultivate what was naturally tliere. These carry 
all tlieir acquirements into Hie spirit-world, and 
if H'-ineiirmiled, bring them back again, and they

I are capable of being resurrected under proper 
conditions. ■

(J.—Wlien does Hie spirit , pass into Hie new 
body—nt Hie moment of conception, or after?

A..—At Hie moment bf conception.
(J.—Does Hie spirit have any knowledge, as to 

when this change is to be niade? .

fant boy?" ' • . -;
Axs.—Oh, strange confusion of ideas ! anil yet, 

seen from a mmlft.1 standpoint,, they are piTfei'tly 
legitimate. Now, iit tlie outset, it should lie un- 
derstoiid that you, who are dwellers in mortality, 
in bodies of llesh under the law of time, cannot 
fully umlersliiiut this doctrine of re-inearnaf ion, 
while here : and n<> spirit or spirits can convey to 
you any etear idea of it, because jhere is no Ian.-, 
guage amongst you that is adequate to Hie task.- 
AVh.it beeomes of the little child when it lias ri
pened into maturity? Yuu will say, “it lias 
grown older." Very well, the same is (rue with 
regard1 to re-hii'arimtion. Soul cannot In-divided 
or analyzed. It bnth been likened unto a spark 
from Hie infinite llameof eternity; that is a very' 
good description of it; it is tlie primate of eterni
ty—this soul. ineapabh'o[ftl.a;ing divided or de- 
slro,veil, but possessing thpjmftT'^ (hro.irgh 

. ini inlinitenimilterof changes—to take upon itself 
an infinite variety of forms, from the lowest flow
er bmhliug and blossoming upon Hie soil, lo Ihe 

; highest degiee of archangelhoiid. Now, withold 
Illis doctrine of re-incarnatiirn, we iiiusl abandon 
our theory and our knowledge of immortality— 

। tlie one belongs to (lie.other, ami in this .sense; 
। inasniueli as tlie soul possesses Hie power, iind in
; asmueli, also, ns it is a necessity of the soul, to 
! take on all these various terms, and pass Ihroligh 
: all these various conditions, ej-e it can attain to 
■ the highest condition of sdnlteiod—the docirino 
1 of re-incaruation becomes an absolute necessity, 

•a something from which you cannot escape. 
Now, what 1 mean by-tnking,on all these forms, 

[ is something more than nil the various forms of 
' life seen by mortal eyes I im'.'iii all the various 

vimditimis incident to atoms, all Ihe various rela- 
Honships between these atoms, clicmiealiy and 

•otlicrwise. Now, for example; If your soul—• 
: that part of you which stielehes out into infini

ty, and yet is,-of itself, infinitely small—in its 
, onf' pilgTiimige or round of/ life, through tliis 
: body, does not aggregate to itself those conditions 
: necessary to tlie highest point of hapuiness that 
: it is, ns a.soul,'capable of reaching—why, then, 
' it'miisfret urn, am) again, through matter, gothe 

round, try oii somi»other.physiciil eioa.k, see what 
,'it can gain llirmigli that. 11^ it is'not gained 
through that, try on another and uimtlicrand an-

confession is good for tlie soul, and, as 1 come 
here to get some good, 1 may as wellmake the j
eoniessioii. 1 don’t say Hial tliey tire just right, 
tint I say they are ahead of us in belief. We’ve 
got Hie works without the spirit; We plodded 
on, year after year, thinking just us tlic pastor 
told us how to think, lie told us what to lie- 
lieVe. and we swallowed it. It choked lis t! little,

blockheads, every one of 'em : so 1 aint a bit - 
afraid of tlieir finding it out. They thought they 
killed me, but i want to show'em that there's 
life after dealli, I want to do ’em good. If
they’ll let me. 1 will do’em good. 
I ’ll turn round and crush 'em.

If they don't, 
I 'll blitter up

tte ir linusi s, and it.will cost 'em three or four 
tliou-aud dollars toget ’em fixed. | Do you think 
\on can do that ”] Do it'.’ye ( It takesa good 
deal of power on your side to do it. ] Well, I've 
got it. I am smart. They sen! me out with ti 
good deal of power, and I've conic back with it. . 
1 tell you, that old sehind-house has been a mill
stone about my neck ever-siiiee I've been in th# 
other life. 1 mean lo gel rid of il now, if I can. 
Tliis is Hie way 1 've taken I want to send niy 
coiiipliihenls to Mr. Spaulding. Toll him if h« 
will open ids mouth less it will lie better for him :

[that's it—just wind [ menu. March 2(>.

Q.—Is it done suddenly ? if so, is not tliis like { 
our (leafii? And then, What becomes of tlie 
spirit-body?
. A.—It seems sudden, and yet, as I have before 
told you, nil preparation ismad All parties con
cerned are made ready for it, externally and in- 
teninlly ready. Tlie spirit-liody is dissolved, and 
taken up into tlie surrounding conditions, dis
posed of in a similar although higlicr manner to 
that in which bodies are disposed of here in this 
•life. , • ' ' : ' '

X...Q-—[From the. Chairman.] Then I am to un
derstand from your language dial you are aware 
when these re.-incarnations take place, and whom 
tliey wefe? • ' [ .

A.—Yes; aiul again I can go still further, and 
tell you that there are many bands of far-seeing- ■ 
and highly mtelligorit spirits, who sometimes 
use their powers to bring a certain spirit into 
eonnee.tion with certain iitppW’of matter that! 
iip.iy be born through certain physical parents, j. 
knowing wliat the result i^av be. This was the 
ease with your Jesus, and iii that .gjgnse fie was 
the.child of the Holy Ghost. ""'"“W" .

Q.—It is possible, (lien, thaf tliey left that im
pression upon the tinte-r-upoii the people of that 
age? ' ;.

A.—Tliere. were sensitive minds in those days, 
as there are to-day ; some of them highly sensi
tive, and as the triitli enme so very near to them, 
they conk! do no less (han to drink it in, and give 
it ou( again ; and it has come streaming down 
Hie ages, a light guiding many, many souls to,- 
peace. . ' .. . :

Q.—Why do some1 mediums personate, and 
others not ? . ' '

A.—There uro a great variety of mediimiistie 
gifts. 'Some have the gift of personation, some 
have Hie gift of tongues, some have, tlie, gift of 
healing, some have tlie gift of mechanical writ
ing, some have the gift of impressional writing, 
some have tlie gift of hance-spcaking, some of 
inspirational spanking. It all depends upon the 
way in which these mediums are organized. Suift 
it iill up, and then answer it in one word—organ- 
Iznlions—there lies Ilie difference. Jan. 7.

other—round anil round,the circle runs. That is 
the doctrine! Now, if you are ready to throw tip 
your immortality, you can throw up Hie doctrine

, of re-incarnation ; but you can no more throw up 
t one.lhiti) you can throw tip the other. 1 know it 
! is assumed by some that the'doetrine. nppliesonly

but it went down.' If makes y<iu smile, but it's ; 
im laughable mailer utter all. Ohl-Moses Howe I 
told me a good many things about (heotliei 
world. Jun nt to say to-him, that they aye all j 
lies—ail of ’em. He was mistaken—mistaken, j 
if lie !s in the other life, 1 hope i shall meet him; : 
then of course lie 'll know that'lie was mistaken ; ; 
but if he's here, 1 do hope lie’ll get light. Ite: 
was tlie preitelier nt the Bothel, in New Bedford” 
where 1 used to live. My name-was Isaac Taber. ;

; Ififorin, and not to soul: but that isnotsb. What 
i is it that gives life to form? What is it that pro
! duces these changes o'f. matter without soul is Hie 
1 inner’.’ Npw then; it must be ti soul, in order to 
I produce the change. •There, be some who argue 
। that the soul, having once passed through tlie 
! human matrix, can never experience, thateondi- 
! (ion a second timg.. Now there is nothing more 
i false in Nature. than that. The little daisy 
! leaehe.s'a wiser lesson; the language preached by 
; the forest tree tenches a wiser lesson ; the sup in

God bless voir .111II. 2.

■ Charles Goodyear.
Good-day, sir. You were kind .enough to give I 

me.the use of your columns, some time.ago, and ) 
so I duift like to encroach again, but 1 feel that j 
1 must It is hard to come back and complain bf, 
those who claim to be your .friends, isn't it'.’ ; 
[Very, I should suppose.] Now, the persons I

tintumi) runs down, down, down into tim roots, 
a.nd remains there until the springtime. Now, 
the life,or magnetism of Hie central luminary of 
the universe, calls it up again, and it comes forth. 
The same tree? ' No, not exactly tlie same. There 
are different leaves; there are more orlessleaves; 
it is not precisely the same shade of green. Any 
botanist who lias studied tlie subject to any de-

.( . Phil Sheridan Stevens.
My name was Phil Sheridan Stevens. 1 was 

six years old Ihe seventh day of Instmonth ; and 
father said if I’d come, he’d believe, even if tile 
angel Gabriel and all the cherubim told him it 
wasn’t true; and he wants me to tell hini what 
he gave me last, il l can remember. He gave me 
a sled—the “ Phil Sheridan "—and told me not to 
get my neck broke with it. I didn’t, but I got 
sick, and I had the.lung fever and died. Can I 
tell my father what 1 'm n mind to ? [Yes.] Well,. 
then, 1 shall tell him not to du any more business 
with Mr. Weber—not to put any more money in 
that oil .speculation. He’s a:liiimbug, father, and 
he ’ll cheat you like.fury; - Mother told you so, 
hut you did n’t believe it; yoii thought she did h’t 
know. [Bow have you found out?] Oh, I 'Ve 
seen all about him ; I’ve been there, and I know 
he says you’ll [make a fortune in Jlirce years. 
You never’ll make one in .all your life, father. 
You ’ll lose every dollar, you put in there. He 's 
a humbug—a big one, too; he knows he is, and 
that's more—diecause lie do n’t have any faith in 
it himself;- Hived iii Plainfield,:N. J. Gopd-by. 

: Jan. 7../ -: ••'.' ' •>. -;

. . ' W. IL O'Brien.
, A strange feeling possesses one in coming back 
and taking possession of a form so entirely un
like tlie one thi;y have laid off, and yet living 
able to feet al)' tlte keenness of earth-r(>f th# 
earthly conditions, and tube sure that you ar* 
yourself, that you were never more so when 
speaking through your own body. One. must ex
perience Hie sensation in order to comprehend it 
at. all. I saw something of these tilings, through 
Hie kindness of a friend, when 1 was herein (hit 
life,Tml never made up my mind concerning 
them. I used to say, “The fact is, I haven’t . 
tilde to investigate the subject. I’dliketo. I’d 
like to go rigid through with il, and satisfy my: 
self as to its trulli oi‘ falsity," but I never saw 
tiiiAi I could spare in Hint direction, and now I 
feel-Hie loss. I feel if I'ilz-giviur a IltM^mor# 
Time to that, it would have been so ihneh better 
for me. Now I nm obliged to labor iinderndvers# ■ 
cor.ditions.. I am obliged to coihe umliT the tn- 
telageof those who, at tlie fir,st glance, woulff'seeni 
every way my inferior in intellect, but in Hies# 
tilings they'.ire far superior lo me. I am a littll . 
child to them. I have to be led by (liciil; but, . 
being a live man here, 1 have carried niy life be- ” 
yond ; I am active. ' .

As soon as (was groused (p conscioitsnes^l 
we t back (o my old place of business, lo se#' 
what was going on. I found eveiiylhing there i« 
the utmost confusion, and it is so ter Mils day. 
Now, as I have an interest I here for Hie sake of 
my children, I make an appeal iipoiiTlii! firm for ■ 
a better order of tlnTi^s. The head that lim 

'iaken the place, of (he one they Hid under the 
ground is not the head for that plaqe ; would do 
very well somewhere else, but will run the con
cern into the ground, because he knows nothing 
about it; lias n't got tlie business tact at all that 
is necessary to tlie case, and 1 here protestngainst 
it, and fiirtlieinioro^sball here declnre that, somo 
way, I do n’t now knrtw how, 1 shall manage to ' 
withdraw all rny interest frdm-that firm, unless a 
new order of things takes place. Eben Jordan 
knew better tluiii to do ns helms done.' Heknew 
bettor, but foY family interest he lias swung the 
scale just the wrong way. Now I protest against 
it, and 1 warn him against going any further in 
that direction. Sfraighlrn out tilings. You cam 
do it. Put a business man where you’ve put . 
your son—Hint's what I mean—not a boy searco- 
!}• out of his teens. That’s what 1 mean, 1 talk ' 
business, just as I did whim I w’ns here, because 
1 mean it. I’ve godchildren whose interes|s afo 
nt stake there. My name, IV. IL O’Brien. -

A pril II. . . '
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gree knows tliis, Tliere is always a change with 
every revolution. Now: tlie tree that, has-been 
known to you as the apple-tree from your boy;

i 'ire I hood,there it is, seemingly precisely the same tree.1
r -' , , • . ) i i Is- it?' It holds the same life, it has tliesame soul,friends (using, 1 believe, the words of Jesus,) ; • ; , , , . ’ , , .। . ;but it has changed again and again ami again

, r i i'„i i , r since vour bovhood. Now tliis subject of ideiiti-Iwasthe. inventor of an article, winch is of , , • " • . r h, . . , . . r tv beloncs simplv to form. A the identity thatcat service in an iilniost infinite number Of di-I D ' ‘ '-L " J , ,
you know of, belongs to form; therefore when

[ who have injured me and niiiiemost, chiim friend- 
i ship'to me,'bu( I say to (hem

great service in an almost, infinite number of di-1

Because there is a cross-current intro-
Now, then, Ihif fire acted not only to anduced. Now. then, thij (ire acted not only to an- j 

nihilate all the things that held these ideas in ,
residuum, but as a iTo-s-current, dividing, if you 
please, these magnetic lines Hint botind thespirits 
to these localities. This question is one which", 
if faithfully answered, would demand a larger 
portion of time than I have at.my command ; 
tint Fwill leave it, that each one of you may-try
to work out the problem for your If 1
have not made it elear, think of it, analyze il if 
you can. Become, each one of you', chemists, 

' critics, analysts, '(talents iii this great laboratory
of our God. .

Q.—How is'it with those who have only met 
with a partial loss of property in this lire, and 
have still more property entailed and left in the 
csceulors' hands to use again " Will they be en
tirely relieved'.'

A.—Not entirely, under those eirenmstanee.s, 
but in a niea-mre. ; ,

Qi:.—For instance: Mr. Sears left an immense 
amount of propeily, iif which there is a great 
deal left to build up again. .

A.—And there is m>t a more unhappy spirit in 
the spirit-realms than lie. Now. mark that.

' Qr.—His property is advancing very fast
doubling up. - -

A'.—And lie earnestly desiring that it might be 
annihilated, if there could .be.sueh a thing. You

an

ructions to the world. 1 worked for years'; 1 ex- j 
pended my last dollar and my life in perfecting j 
that invention, and they who took it from me” 
and run it into the market—because 1 had no । 
means to do it—latterly-swindled me out of all. • 
1 did n't live, to be sure, to realize the worst of !
it, but my family did. And now I am situated 
very much as those poor spirits were in your 
burnt district, and I am waiting'tobe liberated 
—waiting to see justice done, or the article go 
out of the market. I refer to “ hard rubber.” 
The process of hardening rubber was an inven
tion of mine, for which I received sends, jeers, 
and thb like, and blit little else. My friends said 
Imust be insane! (and sometimes they treated 
Ine as though 1 was,) nothing but an insane man 
would pursue an idea as 1 pursued that.

Doubtless a Galileo pursued his idea until he 
had gained the climax, and was sure heWvas 
right When a man is striving to discover a new 
truth, or to bring a new idea out of an old condi
tion, he must sticlPto it; he must centre himself 
upon it. or he cannot do ui^-thing. I did it, to 
the exclusion of friends, family, health, wealth 
—all. The world is reaping the benefit of it. I 
am glad of that: but I would be glad to see those

you lay off these forms, you will, each one of you. 
so far as that form isToiteernetl; have lost the spe
cial identity of that form. Von have come under 
another law, similar to i(, to be sure, fertile spirit
body is au outgrowth of natural conditions—of 
the natural body—and so tlie identity of the spirit 
will lie similar, but not exactly the saute. This

I doctrine of re-incarnation is capable of being re
i solved down to the simplest theory, so simple that 
j a child could hot fail to understand it. For ex-

J loved and worked for alike rewarded. Charles-;
Goodyear. Jan. 2..

Seance conducted by Father Fitz Janies ; let- I 
ters answered by “ Vashti " •

ample, we will take a little child, say three years 
old. The'father of that child lias entered the 
spirit-liufd ; the mother has just taken to herself 
another husband and a new name. Ask the child 
who is that lady. He will tell you, “ Why! mam
ma!” “Oh, no, that's Mrs. .So-and-so; that’s 

' Mrs. Seymour; it isn’t Mrs. Sawyer nt al)!’!
“But it's mamma .'” The child knows. And so 

' it will be with reference to tliis doctrine of re
incarnation. It changes, tobesnre, tlie old idea 

' that you are going to enjoy Hie society of yoiir 
1 friends forever and forever in tlie hereafter. It 
i destroys that; it annihilates it; for that is about 
; on tim put witli the song— -

••Wlifii wc’ve I tee it .Him* ten tliousiiHil. years, 
■ Bright shining as the sun. •

AVp've n<» less days to sing God’s praise 
Than .when wo Hi st begun.”

'• Now it should be understood that the laws of 
spirit-life are so line, so perfect, that tliey make 

I no arbitrary motions, they sunder no loving ties

■ ■ . Dr. Kane. ■ ." -" 
' Mr. C.luurman,! have received a question from 

one.whom I knew in earth-life, from one-who is 
interested in:many tilings that I was interested, 
in 'whemhererbnt he does n't know enough about 
this^Spiritualisni—doesn’t have faitli enough in 
its popularity to allow me -to make use of his 
name, so lie has to be simply my friend. He 
asks me to come here and tell him whether or no 
there is any truth in what lie sees fit to term 
“newspaper speculations” tlmt are going the 
rounds witli reference to certain Arctic explora
tions, wherein tlie explorers found certain tropi
cal animals apparently frozen in tlieir tracks when 
passing oyer that region. Tie tells me plainly that 
he considers tiie article to be of no value, and en
tirely sensational. Well, Daniel, it isn’t so—beg 
your pardon for the name, but it is out, and it 
won't hurt you nor me—it isn’t so; you are 
wrong. The explorers have sent back correct 
accounts of what they have found. And now I 
know what your next question will be, and anti
cipating it, will answer it—“ How came these 
animals in that Arctic region?” When they were 
there; that Arctic region was a tropical region. 
Tliere's a problem for science to solve. Now you 
are a scholar in that direction, Daniel. Let us 
sec you solve it ? If you can’t without my help, 
I 'il come and help you. Dr. Kane. Jan. 7.

Seance conducted by Prof. Ganze; letters an
swered by “Vashti”. -

Donations in Aid of our Public Free
. . " Circles. '

Since our Inst report the following sums have been ro- 
celvcil, for which we tender oiir griitetiiliii knowlcdgineiitq. 
We need ovary cent the friends can spare to keep up ths 
various departments of this paper. It must lie romem
bered the cost of printing Is more, than double that It was 
when we started the thinner of l.lght many yearsago; and .
our people should not forget that we are opposed by creed-" . 
Ists every where, who lavish millions of dollars upon their 
public organs, while many Splrltiiallstsdo not seem to real- 
Izu that It Isa.duty touplmhlaml admuatelyhupporl tlieir 
own organs, In order that they piny he enable;! to more 
eirectually combat dogmatic Error with the weapons of 
.spiritual Truth. ’

■ Trank. z
Halloa, sir. [How do you do?] 1 am first- 

rate. I've been waiting iny chance to get round 
here, and send them old chaps a word. Tliey 
do n’t expect to hear from me in this way. You 
can call me Frank. I am tlie boy that makes the 
manifestations down in Newburyport. I am the 
boy what’s going to make more; and if thenrold 
chaps undertake to bluff me down, I'll just bluff
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. Aid for the Destitute.
Foil Austin KiiNiv—From Jolin TTvIning. *1.00; Lonls* 

Bilker, Itirents; Eilw. Ogilen, 50 cents; T. anilB. McMil
lan, 50 cents; Anonyinons, 50 cents.

Married s
Satunliry, March iMh, at Hie residence of tholirlde, by . 

the Rev, C. II. Brigham, of Ann Arbor, assisted by N. 
Frank White, Mr. Richard Glasler, of Ann Arbor, to Mrs. 
MdixF. llarnes, of Detroit, Mich.

Passed to Npirit-IAi'e: - .
From North Alliums Mass., Saturday, March 20th, th* 

spirit or Joseph Davis, Jr.—son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Davis, of Boston—after a mortal sojourn of 21 years, I 
months ami 2) days.

The subject of this notice was a young man of line quail
ties mid generous feelings; being endowed with a sympa- 
tlietlc siiseepllblllty not often found In those of hia years. 
It washislot, III many cases, to meet with those who failed 
[<; appreciate these traits, ami therefori' at Iho early age of 
Ills demise be had learned much of the hollowness nf earth, 
, " I xet* h^ Blt,'il'lits somewhat on tlie coming state of ex-

“ Where every wrong Is rtghtcd, 
. Ami every gloom Is llghteil.”

Being of a studious turn of nilml, lie. aftersomo cxporl- 
ence nsan apothecary's elei l;, betook himself to Clio study 
bf medicine, «Ub the Inn nllonof becoming a physician, 
in toniieclhm with his professional pursuits lie occasional
lyemployed bls limo bi traveling asagcnl for his father, 
uliulsnn oil merchant in Boston, mid II was on one of theso 
I'xcuisftiiis that he te. ainc environed by Die circumstances 
wh.ch culminated In tils decease. Arriving In North 
Adams Iio became the. prey of a painful neuralgic an-ection, 
to which lie was subject, and forthe subjugation ot which 
lie bail always boon In the habit of using powerful opiates, 
until lie had aranstmned himself to their use to a degro* 
which would have proved fatal to those unacquainted wl«. .

lirjsliti.il
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them. Ho was IToqm'iilly warned by his friends Ihat his 
rash use of such dangerous compounds when in palm would 
©lie day result in Ids death: bill being possessed of much dc- 
temiinnthm, he thought his Jtid^uuni could be relied on al 
all times. Alter a day of l onshiorablo utiea^lpesnhi conse-

511 s co 11 a n c o u s

OF

Me Id Soohs. lie to Mooks llcto Mork ^bbertisements
ami four grahisof iimipliim*. which hr took. As the re- 
nuh, hh illvb-s hndy wa- h<nn<l next day lit his room at the 
hotel. Many *it>hguu<| rumor at once began to harrow, up
the feelings bl hi-pai, 
baircmnmUti-'l -nleldu

that hu

ton!radirb'iLlu>n; vei > went ihcrmimlsof tin* Boston pre

the eoroiiff

by taking u»u v.n ■ m huiate viimr.u ami MUimaie in
UH'iphia lu hi-'AVh pn -i i lpthm. and uiihitcjiihmally. 1 be

Sorth Adam*. April M. bd.
Hi- Irmahi- were taken to BaldwlnxviHc-.Mas-..(I lie 

place of his natr. By), Im hib rinrni 1 h * services at th" fu- 
urntl being pel Ku med hy Rev. Girard Bu-luieH i U idvet- 
Mlh, I: singing by a quartette, under direction "t Levi 
Girciiui""!. . ,

Thus has pa-sud from । arlhly uscfuhicsn a promising

spins ol spi hr' r.“iitly and Mfril} rover hb re-Hiig-plarr 
in the h ’anthill town « It ie tm was ImMi. and hi which hl.- 
ymith was p;ts-'d: and may th’* •tarHtnH "f a li ivnly 
nprhigllmr gnet him mi the otlr't shore a sprlngllut • of 
new inn puses, look.-.- and u-u< May ad who ice! hh |»hy — 
leal loss bui' inc conscious also ni his e>>iithiueil ‘pn iiiial 

resriice, and the rri iahily of again meeting him in ihat 
nd where eternal leiibur reign-!
Hoshm.. April nth. I Cl. John Wil.t.tAM Day.

glcbiums in Boston
(Hike of Ih-.. II. II. Storer,

137 Harrison nvonue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY 
i«v mun. <n:<>su;i: w. foi.som.

»<»>>.» O-cluck .1. .1/. I„ .-, a-,-I,,, ),- 1'. M, T.rms ^1,00- 
II7e a H'i i(t> ,i. $l. '*i.

tern, sum by Ia;i|< -■s with lull directions, lo aU pmtsof 
the cornitry. Apr. 5.

Dr. IVtain’s Health Institute,
AT NO. :iu HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

riMloSE irqiiusihig examinations by lultorwIU please on- 
1. rhisu $i.<»i, a lock ol hair, a return poslagu .-lamp, anil 

the address, -.md -late - ex and age. :un* Jan. 23.

.iRS. HARDY,..................
NO, 4 (hjiin.nl S||iiaru. Ili'-bm. I lours 9 t«» I. Public su- 

mirrsSmel.iy and Wednesdayevunings,admittance2jr.
Mar. s. - 13h * .

MRS. CARLISLE, 
mid flail voyant Physician. Hours from 
nmlcii streeL Bo-Ion. 2Sw* -Feb. I.
puts. t:. it. chasi:

PSYCHOMETRIST. Al home 
............... Thursdays and Fridays. Hours 

from 10 Io 5. No. 37 E:iM Brookline struct, Boston, Psy- 
choniulrlcil Reading-. $2,no. tf—Oct. 21.

M. Sunderland Cooper, 
rpHE First Medinin t h it gave public Seances for Spfrit- 
1 mil Manifestation- In New England, Is located al 27 

It Ilford slreul. Bo-Um. nilluu hours 10 a. m. to I c. M.
Apr.J2.-m*

..  MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium. 

/ Success ini with chronic diseases, p East Canton street. 
Feb. 22.—13\\* . .

• “ i. r7«BKKN^^^ *
- Tenure stud luMpirntionnl Speaker.

FUN ERA l.s-at tendril al short notice. Residence, 27
MHfoid sired, BuMun. Pleasant rooms Io rent by the 

day or work. . tw*-Mnr. 2L
ICTUS. N.J. MOUSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elec- 
XtX trlcinnaiul Magnetic physician, umdlnucs to heal t! o 
sick al lier resilience, the ♦♦ Spiritualists’ Home,” Ui Beach 
Mrvct, Boston. Russian. Electrical and Medicated Vapor 
Baths given, (’imsiiliathms free. The servicesol Mrs. m, 
A, Gould, a superior Medical. Ihishmssniid Test Ckilrvoy- 
aiiL have IJeen secured, and will be hi attendance on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, from IDA. M. to tl r. M. 
Hittings At,oo, Examinations by(lock of hair or by any 
art lulu belonging to Um individual, when written, $2,00.

Apr. W.—hv* •
PHILADELPHIA SPIRITUALIST DOU- 
.1. TOIL—Seventh Wonder of the 191 h Cunlury. Seventh 
Fun of Hm .Seventh Suu, powei fully guided by Ills Father 
Spirit, to cure all Chronic I Hnwes and < »ld Sores. Advice 
free. S. J; E. C. Wl LLIAMS, (17 Kendall si., Smith End. 
Busum. iw’—Apr. 12.
"YIPS. NEWELL, Triinei: Clairvoyant for Busi

ness, Health and Future Events. Magnetic Ticr.',- 
' nielli mtd Medlcaied Baths. Examination troni hickUf 
ball*. Terms *2,00. 23 Winter street, Boston, Room 15.

Apr. 12.-2ii* ___________ •_____________________ -

S P E! M G Ei ” IS

LA IIS, lor the pinpnM* of publishing Tracis

RICH ARM I'. II AI.I.<»\V I;LI., -.1 Ib. -hm. M

ID.v. ' H arm:

ntors:
J». R. EROTHINGIIAM. i.LXew y<okCHv.

A Weekly Paper devoted, to Free and Rational 
Religion,

It Is tin! object of I'll E I X h EX In ghe public ittlrram v 
to the boldrsl, mint rilltlxalrd. and lirM m.lhlicd Ihiiiltjil

1’hc Index Association,
I’ll "lllccs at H2 St. <’lair str« cl. T"li‘ilu, <»., ami M

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.

Brooch It

.11. Mo)

The liule:

rrllluj III (hr R.luli al, W HI i i*!H I IblllU 
Jepuit Hie pl tirriuHltg', nt lib* Radical

work alluruatoiy a London Litter containing malhi.-ol 
genetal itdeicM Io radical rmd-Ti. •

The Index will also eontuhi mm h oilier Interesting III- 
eian math-h and variousimproM in-ui .> will he made imm 
time to time as clrcumstanrf.. n-mlei j'ii»H'!u.

mm prenyl Hm publb-v.Hh Hi...... . < nd inlmm

religion u it limit iiiprislll hm. The
. i« uiark.iith- jiii i|.|tH '||uin li« iiihb 

hiimblc l'h ih tliiough a M*ih-. nt .i^<>' kii|«>n<< w ith p"i-"'i- 
agu- 'll'■Hu^ui-hed In -rlchtilii- and ||h*iary Hn lui thi migh-

I ah
I'.V 1>. I). HOME.

. llll:l:U wills |H P..-III,.!,. uml psd|'...... .  |„. u ||| ,l|

‘ ' 11 ' I Im I .id. :iii> s' tie.,
Hd- actiii- Hun-.'

SECOND SERIES.
Incidents in My Life

IIV 1 1 I K

■ DAWKT.
I A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

Judex jierpts every hsiut ««f srirnrr and bound learning, 
without .‘Peking to harniouizr II w I th the Bible. Il yeeug- 
id/rs no authority but that id i/bitiiand right. It hell-vcs 
iu Truth, Freedom, Progress, T.<iual Right-,and Rioili rly 
Love. •

Every Liberal should sub-crlhe for THE IXOEN, as the 
best popular exponent of Religion- Liberalism.

THE INDEX for D.73 will be enlarge* * to 1 wire its former 
size.

Send $:i.0<l for one year, or 73 vents for three months on 
tiktl. . .

AH mall suhsci IpHuiis should be addrvsM*d to
Till: IMHLY. TOLEDO. OHIO.

Jan. is.- tf

1 Will Come to Meet You, Darling
Answer to ••Will you Conn* to M»*el Mr. Darling?” Snug 

ami chorus. Music by B. Shrull. Pt tvWrent*, postage'.! 
<vnV*.

, Chi Id hood’s Happy Hours. ,
Snug and chut us. Word* by George ('. Irvin; music by 

IL Shrull. PHcu. 33 cents, pusuvic 2 rents. • *

Home is Heaven on Ejirtli.
Sung and Chorus. By IL Shrull. Price 311 cm Is. postage 

2 cents.

stranger Hunt th'tbm.”

LIGHT IhuJKsToRF.. II II.iim

that ••ttulli

mor. caV «o\ ncevci-:. u
• • U hi ther bv :

♦ "li- limp-

The work Is piihlDhcd In rt spoii i- m ih«» general demand 
fora reliable r«.*"oi» ol' the Ute, lahMr, ami v.omleiTid me- 
dlbmlstic vxpeilem<'.< of our ari-tti lclh*w-la1joier in the >••!<! by di 0

daht' Physician, 491

AW EARNEST LIFE
A IMGHAI’liY OK A. Ik WHITING:

."Palmer's ^scnlaiiiaii Btoic tallies.
* AlM || t I, led

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings, 
l OMl'H.I ll IIY Hl- -KUJI. •

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.

Mediums—Blasphemy—Moravia.. 
' THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS : 

BY THOMAS li, HAZARD.,

. Moonlight Sei'cniulc.
Sung and Chorus. Wmds by George <’. Irvin: music by 

B. Shrull. Pl Ice 35 cents, postage 2 rcnD,„
Forsa’c by WM. WHITE X-CO., at Hm BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover st reel. Busi mi. Ma-s,

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

AIRS. E.U. DEX 1'ER, Churvoyunt, Business 
JLYL and Tusf Medium. Heals by laying on hands: exam
ines by lock of Imir, develops mediums.- No. uh Tremont 
street, Bns I mi. . • _ Khv*-Mar. 22.

ADAM POTTER^ Cliihwoyin^ Na II Oak 
UJI al reel, th tee doors from No. ’mo Washington street, 
may ba consulted on all affairs of life, day and evening, 
Sundays Included. . hi •-Mar. 29.
AIRS. ^ CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

Hlclan ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 in 12 and 2 to 
l. 610 Washington sheet. Boston. 4w*—Apr. 5.
MISS S; E. NICKERSON; Trance, Test and

Business Medium. Public Seance Sunday md ‘i’liurs- 
dny evenings. - >2 Dover si reel, Boston. • law*-Mar. K.

■ STiiAHVA RD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol-
• Hint street. Boston. Ih successful in eradlcatlug 

chronic, diseases: gives treatment lit a distance wlih»uf£F- 
ndfzedagents. (Unsituation free. tf—Apr. r».
SAMUEL ({ROVER, Healing Medium, No.

50 Dover si reel (formerly 21 Dlx placed Dr. G.^viU at
tend funerals If rrqitrslrd. 13w*—Mar. 15,
MKS. L. W. LITCHI, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Text Medium, 1«3 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 4w*—Apr. Rb 
MRS L. A. SARGENT cures Rheumatism and

Neuralgia, and all Net vmisAtleclions, by Magnetism. 
No. 25 Kiieeland si reel. Boston. 2\v*—Apr. 12.
MKS. irT^VETlfERl^ has'removed to 
LtA 217 Shawmut avenue, Boston, where she will he happy 
to receive lief patients, as usual. . 13w*—Mar. 22.
IXlLJWIATCn, 35 Harrison avenin1, Magnetic
YJ FhyHlcluu I'uu Cluunle Diseases. Odleu hums 9 tu I.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
fllll IS (.’UTTER excels all others hi .simplicity, strength, 
.1. safely and utility, made of the best iiialerl.il and In ihe 

iihisI pcrlcci manner, with a plannDlird tin case; maybe 
caviled hi the imckri with safety; ami Is agrual cunre-. 
nlcnee; useful lor Ripping. Culling Threiid, Twhm or 
Selvage. Just tile tldng to open eniclopesor cut Ilie leaves 
of* Purin'Reals. May be sharpened same :is a knife. To 
canvassers It oilers Hm ndvmdage of occupying only <mi?- 
fourth the spare of any other Cut.trr. I’m up' In a neat box 
of one dozen each. ' • ,

ShtgleCiitlei’sent post-paid23emits; one dozen phinnhhtHl 
tin, post-paid. ^1.5u. retails for$::.w.

For sale by WM. WHITE A ( (h. at llm BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover st reel. BnMon. Mass..

CARTE DE’ VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
of the following named persons can he obtained at the 
BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanover struct, 
Boston, for’25 Ur.vrs each: A. J. DAVIS, Musl-is 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. I.ILY.-Mi»F.S 
HULL, cabinet size. 5ti cents: WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet si zu. 50 cenls; A. J. DAVIS, lm|"Tl:il.3o cents; 
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial. 3o rents: N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial. 50cents; CHAS. II. FOSTER, impe
rial. 50 rents: DR. SLADE. Imperial. 50 rents: THE 
SPIRIT BRIDE. 23 rents; do. 8.x 10, .TOceiHs; THE SPIRIT 
OFFERING, 50cents.

O^Seiit hy mull to any address bn receipt of price.- S(.--- R^D1NG. —
Or |*»y<*!i<> metrical Bel hirst tian of 4'liararter-

MRS. A. B; SEVERANCE would respectfullyaunnunto 
to ihu public that lhose who wish, and will visit liiTlu 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
in accurate description ot their leading traits oj charaulcr 
ind pernllarlllrsof dluposlt lun; marked changes In past and 
future llfu; physical disease, with prescrlpihm therefor: 
what business they are brsl adapt cd to pursue In order to lie 
mcressfiil; the physical and mental adindalhm of Hniseln- 
leiKlhig marriage: and hints to Hie hmarmutihmsly mar- 
rieil. Full delineation. Ji'-AM); brief di'llneatlon. ^Li*1 and 
two3-cent stamps. AiKhe-s. M RS. A. B. SEV ERA NCE,

Apr. 5.-H White Water, Walworth Co.. Wb.

NAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.

Each number Is complete-.. In Ils columns will be found 
a choice mrh'ty ol Gi:ms In every dupanmrnt of Litera
ture of Interest to thrg-iiernl nailer. -

82 a year. Marc A^cnf« wanted.
Semi 23 ernts tor a pair of beam mil chtomos and tt >preb 

inch cupy. Value and Htiti-'tfacliuu guaranlft d. Address
• L W. NAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

glistcllancous.

-^"■JiU1”’ _ _ _
Painless Preventive of toothache.

rpH E SU BSC RI BEK having hecn lor many years a (errl- 1 Ide siillurer from some of tint worst forms of Tomh-
• ache, was al last tulle vet! by the prescription of an old 
friend of his. For twenty years Im has had imt<Hdharhi‘:*t 
all. CfinsettutniHy he fuels that he can WARR A NT TH F. 
PRESCRIPTION AS a PAINLESS FREVENTIVEOF 
TOOTHACHE. .

I will send the Prescription ft. am address on the receipt 
of $I,W. ' Address W. V. TH EMIN.

Corner Kose anti Washington NIreels.
. Mar. 22.—Ww* La l*orte. Indiana.

and from her Iminmm p i-onal km-w Irdge of all the hiipmt- 
ant farts embodied, ■ abbot fall ti»br;uTiiJ;Uv hi ev’rv par- 
tlmjlar.

This book Is one that will be of Itilmusl In every Spiritual
ist, mid to all uh" are liiierr-ied hi our an<l pin ions devel
opments of menial plirm»m< n i. wblh* Hn-l land and adven
ture ol spvvnlepii years of pubR. hm Ini id.-h Im idi'iils both 
lust ruci Ive ami aiini-lng for the m am al leader. Pan sec- 
uiirl of the work ionialn-a numb, rot liranillul poem-, lu- 
cludilig the words of many of hls-migs h"ih published ami 
inipnhil-ln d. With this I'XivplIuii ii"he.€d'lh'H|>"cnis have 
ever hr fore appialrd. Mr. .1. M. Verifies PurnlMies ;r rliar- 
aclerhllr hitnidm tion, which mr'li iio higher praise to 
make II appreciated. ,

The book Is embellished with a line MccVpdrlrhlt’of Hm 
Individual whine life H port lays.

Price $ 1.3d. post age IS er Ids. ‘ »
For si Ie wholesale and retail bv th" mtbli-hcrs. WM. 

WHITE A < o.. at the BANS Lit mF LIGHT. BOOK-

)le<lhnns ((nd jredwn/s/sij/.
A xahmhln ll'l•:l||-^ on the laws governing: no dlum-hlp. 

nd n t omithrg snnie n! the i xtiaotilimii > pin ileal maid- 
i-taibih- wllhc— d by ||h* u i Hur llumigh dillrn hl Hn-dla.

II.

7>l((.s/)/tcni)\
Who uro I ho BhmphcincrHP—the "Orthodox” ■

Christitum, or "SpirilualiHtH”l* I
A smirch I ng analjUsof the subject of blasphemy,* w hi'h • 

w III du mil' ll good. ' . ., • . ’ ‘ •!
Price iu rent!., pontage tree. .

STORE. IJ Hanover street, Boston, Ma-s. row

Poems from the Inner Life.
♦ BY MINN LIZZir, BOTHN.
The exhaust hm of eight edlthmsof these beaut Rui Pi km is 

shows how well they are npprerlatril by the public. The pr- 
cullai ity mid hilrhi‘Jc uiviil ol thor Pontis are admired by 
all Intelligent lunl lihrial minds. I-Arry spiritualist In the 
land should hate a ropy. ■

‘ 1'XHJC ofTFontent^

A AVunPhi |)|u ^ [ rrohv

, Ing.
The' Sung of .Truth.
The Embarkation.
Kepler’s Vision.

Thu SpIrlt-chlld [by “.hm- 
blcM. .

The Revidalhin. • 
Hope lor the Sorrowing, 
('uiiqiunsulim.
The Eagle of Freedom.
MlMress Glennie {by-“Ma*.

Han”] .
LUtluJohnnv. _^X*
“ 111 rd lr * s * r5^NTn,^FoTIg7
My Spirit-Home (A. W. 

Sprague],
I still Live f A. W. Sprague).:

j. WM. vaxuami:e. ^

Philadelphia,

1 jilihc* Imii ni' 
■ by ImII1. >cml for 

clH iilai ri>tiiKilling b c ImnhiaL''^^ III ah hi 1 caHi I" ler-

A GREAT OFFER 1 APRIL!

W%

Love ami Latin.
The Sung of tlie North.
The Burial ol Webster.
'1 he Purling of ’ Sigurd and
The Meelliig of Sign rd and 

Gcftln.
PART II.

LifeCShaksprair).
Love [Shakspcare’.
Fora’ That [Burns). 
\V«nds o’ < hrrr I Burns).

’EKc Kingdom MX"• j.
-The cradle or Cufilii^ Pou).
The si reels of Baltimore
The Mysteries <4 GimIIIuu^

Fare writ tn Earth (Por J.

The edition Isprlu'edun thlek. heavy paper, b legantlj 
bound, and sold al I hr. low [irb'e ol 8'.50. postage to n'lib,

Also, a tu'W i-dllion on extrn paper, beveled boards, lull 
gilt. Vrb'e b'J.no. tiostage 1,1 rents. .

Fur sale wholesale and relall bv the pilbH-hel's'. WM. 
WHITE A I O., nt the IIANNEl: OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE,'ll llanoverslleel, Huston. Mass. eow

.YEAR-BOOK OF .Wi'UALISN;’. ’
.1 11 WOllI) OP Vl'S V'ACTS, WIESC'P

.1A7) philosophy:

A7cre(( 7J((p.\‘7(/if^
The wonderful lOrfSdibncrs ol the author, at .Moravlnaiu 

here detailed at length. ■ ■ .

^irThvTliirvSent I’oMpnhl for 25 <VnU.

Hi order to meet the demand lorlhe-c admirable article-., 
by Hon. Tii<»m is I!. H tzAith. 4huj h:iir I.... .. pnblbhed 
in pamphlet Im tu. i.n giiod pap’T. and me In every way rat- 
riilaied to make a lauoabh* impres-|"n a* ph.iht r ti wlx. 
Thu prire !-• fixed nt thi-Inn lignie, umf ihe um k-may be
two page

Heir are one hundred und-lxty 
al thought, -ent poT-phd lot '2

cents. Mdru-|di Itual k:i"U ir'lui* l> e,,H'|rn-u,l upon Hiu-e 
lutixe-Ilian can !„• Utqi.d hr iwvmx-fixeUnital -’ woilh of 
h*—' (ih«riittab*i| mailer. ’ •

For she uh'Je-ale : nd retail by the pnhli-hers. WM.
WHITE A CO., al the BANNEi: op LIGHT Book? 
STORE, II Hanover>1lecL Boston. Mas-.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,

.M««S TIL

DR. GLOVER'S
CH A MPION
1/1 JR Mah-. T' lniHc 

hlg - tor ElHai.Vd

LEV EK T KISS

Truss Juul Bitiidatfp Institute 
mining th<* •* Uriah! ’ Build bn.*.. N

IimhIiIui Ri;" I -, the Al ine

AND LIZZIE 1
:m>-F«>iii Ih ai <'iui'*. New Y«*ikfhv. M;u;hi Hr Ti«aliin*HL
ExamhiailHO'. li><m H.ili m PliMi..4i:tph •

\ Sclentilic anil Popular Exposition Julia m. (•ai:i'E.vi i:i:. ■1ri:o.-imi.Mciinm.
. . * . *' <iifi laity: K\ai"ii.mi"ti ami ■ oh- mI di‘'*;i—•. ’ < ifiice.

■ . OF THE '. ‘ • ' Km IIli avmin*. Now Smk. IImo: tnmpia'l. >ciid-prei-

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.
men ol hatidw i Hing, ami n < civ uni d* <! ipumi ot leading 
trait- 
bn-lm

ICY R. T. JI. ■>.

Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above until July), 
1873. From lids point htwan attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims ihat ids 
powers in this line are unrivaled, combining, as he clous, 
accurate BclentHic knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. . , .

Dr. AV Ulis claims espi’rlal skill In treating all diseases of 
tlie Wood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Ep!lensy, Paralysis, ami all Hie most delicate and 
complicated diseases of ’hot h sexes.

Dr, W Illis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been ciireu by Ills system of practice when all others 
had failed. _ , „

SendfnrClrculars and Z?r/(;runc^.........J””l!!j-±—
- BEAliTiri^^

SUMMER RETREAT.
SPIRITUALISTS, and persons In drllrtUc health, dr- 

sli lngjto spend the Slimmer in a quiet, healthy retreat, 
where limy can havd the advantages of mountain scenery, 

pleasant surrounding'1, cheerful society, anil Um best of 
magnetic trentmcMl when needed, can learn of a must dc- 
slrable location- with full par Uvula is, by addressing BAN
NER OF LIGHT OFFICE. Im-Apr. 3.

STATUVOLElffCE,.
TITHE GREAT CURE, taught llu»m who desire to teach 

others. Charges A23. Address DR, FAH N ESTOCK, 
Lancaster-I’a. 5w-Ap.’. 12.

1 YZXr ^TZ"XT Greatest Weekly Newspaper ol the .1Y\JL>JV L Great West. HHvcnth Year. Ad
vertise in it-AX/YI TXrrF A TV,,h v<»i*hh»^ Send stamp .AJLU U 1 $3 per year, 
for specimen ropy to WILLIAM N. XTIPAVQ ! 
BYERS, DENVER, COLORADO. J> III O i

ear.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
Tills picture represents a half life-size figuteof a most 

lovely child just blmmilng Into girlhood. On her head, 
widen Is enveloped In a white veil. Is a wreath of while 
ruses, and In her haml she holds a cluster of Biles.

Card Photograph copies in by 12 Inches size, carefully 
enveloped In card boa rd, mailed to any addt ess on receipt

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, IQ) West Randolph street, Chicago, 

III., a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals dis
eases only by Magnetism, applied peiMmalJy, or by means 

of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mall. Only 23 
cents. ‘ am*-Feb. 22.

‘ THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention In the Bannkhof Light 
Free Circle Room, it was drawn by spirit aid through 
the mediumship of Mr. E. Howarh Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no instruction in 
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using 
his hand for that "purpose. At the solicitation of many ad- • 
miring frlenils, we have had photographic copies of th s 
fine picture made, which will he forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Vlsite size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, u M. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOK- 
STUiy^iDJbinover struct, Boston, Mass. 

DR. J. R. MEWTOBI, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Man Franc Iwo. Cal. Apr. 5.

A Paying Business
IS offered to every energetic man or woman who wants to 

make from $ 10 to $75 a week. We want such agents, 
local and traveling, in every city nnd town in New Eng
land. For particulars, call on or address AV. F. STET
SON & CO., Bostom^ass., office over Quincy Market.

Marell 15.-12W ____ _______

“MILLY.”
,i«ass«
ot San Fraiiclsco, Gal., (I01'1'1-'' > “1 Jl^

For wholesale and retail by Al »» HliL CO,, ■ at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BoWsTOKE, H Hanover
street, Boston, Mass. •

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
CAN be consulted nt the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

last two days in each mon 11t. A pr, 3.
nniRQ a I'- FAIRCHiLI), Rolling’Prairie, 
UIlUBUi Wis. 1-M Papers and Magazines. Agents want
ed. Ven want a paper! Send stamp for particulars. Good 
references! Prompt attention I Satisfaction!

July M.-eowfim
(?i0ii PEKWEEK and expenses paid. We want a 

reliable agent In every County In the U. S. Ad
dress Hudson River Wire <’o.. 130 Malden

. Lane, N. V., or Chicago. 111. euwly-OuLI?.
A WEEE-HNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE $LM. kick of hair, and handwriting, with age 
and sex of the. patient, for clairvoyant examination and 

prescriptidhu; Address RACHEL LUKEN.s MOORE.nue 
Warren Chase &-Co,, Oli North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—If '
.... ...... 872,00 EACH WEEK. . ..........

AGENTS wanted every where. Business strictly legiti
mate. Particulars free. Address, J. WORTH, St.

Louis. Mo._____________________________ 1:ln,~El‘b'1,
' THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. AN DREW STONE, Troy, 
N. V., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 

this system of vitalizing treatment.tf~Apr. 5.

Vonlnhilng Essays by the leading Spiritualistic Wellers of 
~ Em«»pe and America: Nal -monls rekithig to the pro- 

gre-Sof Spirit uailMH In the various numtrles ni the - 
Old World: Notices of Its Current Literature;

Lists of Its Stale Oiganlzalliiir, Lyceums . 
Loral Swrlelles..Mi-ilia, Lrrtiuvrs, Pei I- .

mllrats. Books. ('oiTrspimdunrr, and 
Suggest Ions relall ng to the future of

■ SPIRITIJAIJSM.
EDITED HY -

HUDSON TUTTLE AND.J, M. PEEBLES.
Price, doth,-i«l,23, postage 18 cents; paper $1,W, postage 

(irmls. .
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, I t Hanover stlrrl, Boston. Mass. . row

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
THE PRINOI’LESol^ATURl^nH discover 

hl the development and Structure of the lhilvri>e; The 
Solar System. Laws ami Methods of Hs Drvcmpiih'ni ; 

• Earth, History of Its Dijvrloomed!: Exposition of the 
Spiritual Universe, Price reduced to $1,7*3, postage 21 
crnlc . .

REAIMtFEE IN THESPHUT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences. Srehcs. Inrldcnls and Conditions, il- 
hmtratlve of Spirit-Life, and the Principles ol the Spirit
mil I’hBo.-ophv, Price *1,oo. postage Hi cunts. .

SOCIAL EVILS: ■ Their Causes mill Cure. Be- 
lug a hvlef dlsrnsslpn of Hie social stat ns/wit'll reference 
to mi-ihods of reform. Prlrr 23cenls, uoslage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY K5. Di
abolism. In two lectures. Price 23 cenls, postage 
Tree. * •

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL 
sriHITHAl.lSIS HAVE ACItEED? hi twokelun.% 
I’l'll'u 2."i veins. p.wtiW'free. -

GOD TH E EAT11 ER, A N D MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD, in two lectures. Price 23 rents, tm.-tagu fri;v.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wluit 
follows from It. In two lectures. Price25cents, postage 

■ free. ' ‘ .
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
• S'l’t»R E. It I Caiiover st verb Boston, Mass. vow

Dr. A. B. Chi id’s Works.’
A' B (J OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postage 2 ets.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING : or, Lifeacemd-

Ing to .Hui ilocii'liie “Whatever is. Is Kight.” Price 
ikl.uo: postage LGTiits.

C1I1UST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;
postage PI 1'i'iiis.

SOl!L AFFINITY. Price20cts. : postage 2 ets.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT, PriceSLpp.; post

age P> I'ents. , .
1'or sale wholesale ami retail liv the publishers. WM.

WHITE X ............. the BANNEH OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, I I Hanover street, Boston, Mass. eow

' NIX'ONIt EDITION. :

PB. RANDOLPH practices Clairvoyance on
. all subjects-sh'lnu'ss. Hi-. Send stamps fur circular 

and address for lectures, Tolcdiu '>.. Illi lurlher notice. 
Ills I’ltOTOZON V. and other remedies.can beduul of MUS. 
SARAH TIIO.MI’SON, No. I I’ltlllpscourt, l-ldlles street, 
Heston, Mass., when ordered. J.1!-?!^!’.'..'
1 DEAFNESS AND CATAB' ■ U.—A lady, who

had snlTi'ri'd for years from l> ness mid Catarrh, was 
cured bv a simple Indian It ■ sj. Her sj m|ia by ami 
gratitude prompt her to' set.. L;u,i ' re^ ‘JlV' t'1;,1',’ 
anv one similarly alllb't ''. Address Mils. M. l.LAHA 
LEGGETT. Jerse> C ■. X. .1.Sw-Mar, at.
A GENTS WAN TED. Good Pay. L Bride's -TV VonMnatim NefMe Book and Porhmmtnoie. »iin- 

ples tree. Enclose stamp. H. G. DIANE, - Walnut 
street, New Bedfohd, Mass. Sew-Oct. 19.

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
BY BONN WIN ANN.

”We ohlrrl to what Hm Church demands, an un- 
bbmiiled mid mi lust Ifiable confidence In the hifaUibmiyof 
the Wi llings of Moses and tho prophets and Ihu Evangel
ists. and llm Apostles. Wo dlssem from a sentimental ut- 
tnchment loan Impossible compound of God and man. We 
protest that Christian theology, as we have It. Lsnoitaugld 
by God himself, nor by Christ lihiisoH. imr Is it consistent 
with estab blu'd facts, nor Is II comprehensible by our 
reason. We would show you that Christianity, ns laughl 
among us. Is no better Iham other systems laught hi other, 
than Christian miintf'lrs, and in some respects mil so good.

The historic part of tlie Bible, hi relation to the creation 
of the world, has its counterpart also In the several systems 
of theology lien* mentioned. They all had their cosmolo
gies based on equally good aulhority and equally wide of the 
trulli, as that recorded In the Bible. The lime and manner 
<>f the creation, no man hasever known, orcver will know, 
in this life; nor is such knowledge of Importance in pre
paring ourselves for the life to come.”—Extract from 
Preface.

Pricei^LoO: postage 32rents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WH ITE X CO., 

at the BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston, Muss. cow

The greHl Interest now bring frit In all -nTdeei- relating 
to Human Develrpmciii’. will make the bunk ol liilnrM in 
everyone. Reside- lie* hion niat|nii "biahu d by it- peru
sal, the prartlral bearlm; i>l Hie varlniis MildiTG 11 rated hi 
ImpnnIng and gblng :i hlghur dhui ih>n ami lalm* I" im- 
111:111 Hie । amet he ovre» Hhiatril.

This ui»ik 1 otihdit- th<* lair t ami mini imp'O lant dhenv- 
'cHrs in Hie Amdumy :iml Phy-Mog) ni ihoi-xe-: ■-xplahi- 
the Origin o| Human Life*. Imw and u h<*n Mun-D naH"ii. 
Inipirgmiilnit ami < nm*> pHi>n mmi:' ghiug Hu-law -by 
whb h lhe iiiiinlo-i' and -> x ol otl-pi ing arc cnui inllrd. and 
valuable hibii urn hili In ngaid Hilt • !•< geil Imrand iinrhig 
<>l liratillfnl ami m-allhy children. It i- high-iourd. ami 
should be lead by evriy lamih. With rlglilv line en- 
giavlngs.

. Synopsis of Table of Contents.
ThcOrlgln ol Life; The-Physiology of M cir11 n:i! hn: 

Pregnancy! PamirllMi; T he Law hi s,.x; The Theory o| 
Popiilatlmi: Hori Hilary Tram mMhifi; Right-of < HI-pi Ing; 
Good Chd'lren: Muli-11 n-H|i>; T, m|»'r;tm<*iil-:. The Cnn-

Hpur- Irn’m I Hit a r.
M. WHITE, M. D.. A ilmr of ”Stn.h-nCs
Maimnlnl Al« dii al I Jei t HHly, ‘’ ^; West .'.hl it 1 rel,

-tamp
VI Its. II. s. > 
1>1 .M. 'lhiui. IKI I-'

Ihti: Eiiiin j'J"gi; Laurl'm: RegHiailmi <d th'-inimbcr 
nt oir-p!lug: Tlu* L:i^mj >.*x:ial lin' rcHiiist*; PhH"-"pliy 
nf Marrlngr: H'*miilliil <'hlMimi: AV"man’-Dti—: luh*r- 
nianlng'*: Mi-ii-gi'miHon: L'tdmi mr I.lb*: < Imo-Ing a 
Wile; Woimtn’- -mp»*iim.lty: The Manlagcabh* Age; Thu 
Sua-mi h»r ihu Hlgh>*si Enuymunt. .

This U"i\ ha- rapidly pa-vd through filtuuii edlH'm'*. 
and ihu dmiTnnd I- u.iintanilj iiivrca*mg.- No -uchc'.m- 
plHu and lalmtblu um R Inis ever brlbr*? bien I.—ihmI Hom' 
the pie—. .

Price M2,no. postngv f ree.

the BA XX ER oF LIGHT BnuK>TuRE. II Hanover 
struct. Roxton. Mas*. - If

Horning __Ii'ecturQS.
TWENTY J)ISCOUl 1SKS

NEW YOHK. • . ■
BY ANDREW JACKSOX DAVIS

CONTENTS. .
DofeatH and Victories. . .

The World’s Truo Redeem or.
The End of the World.

The Now Birth. ' •
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

’ Heaven, •
of

5cto Books.
SECOND TilOIS AND.

FLASHES OF LKHIT
rm mi । in.

?$piHi*^
• iimpu gh jin: mi ini M-inr Hr

Ws« J. H, COMAHT,

Tho lloiRn of Anti-Chri«t. ' 
. Tho Bpirit and its CircuinHtnncos. ?

; Eternal Viiluu of Pure I’urposos.
Wars of the Blood, Bi'iiin and Spirit. J.

Truths, Mule and Fcniulo. .
False and True Education. , . ;

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of JIuinan Nu- | 
turo. '

Social Centres in tho Summer-Land. • 1
Foverty and Riches. ■ ;

Tho Object of Life. . • :
Exponsivcnnss of Error in Religion. :

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land. ■

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. .
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

1 Vol., I'Jllln.. pl ln'$l..v>; piihlagi' ln-l'llts. 
fin* sale wlii.h'sale and li-lail la Hi,' puPII-lKT., WM. ■

WHITE ,t I'll., al Ilie IIASNT.Ii OF LIGHT BOOK- ;
11 Hanover Mt wl. Ruston. Mas*. tf

THE FUTURE LIFE :
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

JUDGE J. W. EDMOND'S.

pleasant manner, and the reader will he both Instructed and. 
harmonized by the perusal of this agreeable \ohime.

Price M.3U;’p"slage IM ernts.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.

WHITE X < <».. at the HANNER nF LIGHT B<u»K-
STORE. I! Hanover it reel. Boston. Mas’-.

NEW KIMTION- PRICK KKOCCEO.
row

Lessons for Chilton tout Themselves.
BY A. i:. NEWTON.

A Book Tor rhlldieiCs Lyceums. Primary Schools and 
Families designed h.'lmpait a knowledge of the Human 
Bud\ and tlie < otidHhm- of Ihallh.

‘♦Relict than a wlmlc llbiai \ ol common medical works. 
Without delav. let all C hildrens lAn unis provide their 
glnllps Hhh the-c Loimius.’• • J. J. Ihti'ix.

“Should Immcdlatelv bt'minc a text-book hi thy -chouls, 
and have place hi every family.’* Dr. S. II. lirilbin.

Price (In cloth) So cents postage ■» cents; six cupks or 
more. 45 cents rat h; fifty or mmu, 10 cents each. Usual 
dlM-mml to the trade. ...................

Fm-salcbv WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Ok 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, M.Hanover alreot, Boston, Mass.

eow .......

Authored' “sphlt Wuik-t” “Sain.- a spirit 
Ineihm,Spiritualism. Win lo rail.uul Mi:a< le;’

Men-

Tills comprchcnslve-voiume •»( inure than lea page will 
ptTM’iil to the leader uuph* tntuf.ot u-ehil linnim tl<m 
Upon subjects of ihe ul mo-i nii|'<'i Lturr. .

’ THE.iu-EMmnniu mink- of :
Iter. Theodore Parlier. .

’ Kev. Wi E. Chiinniiitf. . .
Father Henry EH/jniiic*.

, Bishop I’ifr.palrH'k. ,
•. l<vv. Arthur Fuller. ;•

• ■ ProG John Hubbard. ' •
. Bev. Hosea Biilhm.

• . Rabbi Joshual Berl,

. sir Humphrey l>my«
Prof*. Edgar <’. Dnyton.

. Rev. Joy II. Fairchild.
Bishop I’m wick. .

’ . Rei. Vhhims Mowv. ’ .
rrof. Robert Harr. _ •

George A. Redman. Medium, 
Rrv. T. Marr Blog.

. Rabbi .Joseph l.owvn(l*ul.
. Ret. John Murray. *

■ Rev. Jolin Virrponl.
’ Dr.’A« Nhliiey Doatie.

-Kev. Henry Ware.
■ Ha-Da Ab-Dal. •

. __ _ - Lett is Howard.
’ f Thoma* I'nine, . ■
Dlslingul-hud Llghtsol the past, hrir speak Io the rm- 
liHilleil Inirlllgem-r-ol tn-dav. . .

A- an Em irl'qu dlaol hpliltual Ihlmmathm. this work
Is without a siiperl<»r. , ................. :. A '*

That It l-a carenilly mndr M*d and dlgr-ted M'lnme.-tlio 
high reputation of Its'-••n pllci l-auaipint.
Vriee |I.5O......... . .............................Dost age 20 ('rub.

For sale uholcsale mid «<•’J> ^ J?A\b»^
WHITE X cti.. at the BANNER °l Lil.HI BOOK
STORE. 11 Hanovel street. B"-l"H.

SECOND EDITION

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

\11thor of “Poem-from the Inner Life.” In thlMwuk 
will Er found all the hr.uillhd
, Inspirational Poems
Glvrti’by Mb-I’ob’n siller the pid>Hratl"n of Iut first vol-

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of the 
Talented Authoress.

I’rh r II. Vi. p.Htiinv '.'ll . .•ill-: lull gill. Ji'«', po.taj;., .V

|j,r .air «li.ilei-ah'aii'l'r.-tall by "»• |iiiMMi> ik. WM.
Will'l l: fi I II.. Ill thi' IIANSI'II <>r.LIGHT lionK-

14 Hanoverstlvul. Bo-tom Ah row

lti<»rlghi. u:durc and tcmh ui v. considered In tho light of 
:Kim-ihcol"gy. By REV. U. W. HULL. '
^»!ii^» WHITE X<P.. at 

the BANNER <»F-LIGUT BOOKSTORE H Hmovet 
street, Bouton, Mius cow
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THE ANN IVEHSARY OF Si'IlirTUAL’KM

A- th.' I
•ainmil <l..v

,i-. the >i. Patrick*^ and idlmr 
and g<» by u*. -o the anmver- 
. our-c lia* heroine a notable

i"nJTr.tV an experiment. It would seem ’Ihat 1 
sevimty'years’ trial in France, witli its results, 
ought to convince us of its damning etleets. 1 I 
have livard of aT'renelmian who said Paris was :

York. It rather grated on my ear-'as an Ameri
can. We do know that tlie underground city in 
New York I- a- bad a- the same in Pari', but wv

ally <lriegai<L lie- marriage lie there a- they do 
in ITam-e. Although thi- i- done, to a great ex
tent, among our fa-llioliallle -people, lie do till

oiie ~till cling’ Io a laigo mai'oil v id in 
and tbcv trow ii down all in meat mir.”

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRITUAL
ISTIC EXCHANGES.

rrcpareil expressly for the ll.mncri.f Light. 
HY lilt. G. I.. IltTSOX.

■ It was with no little interest that I awaited the 
♦ arrival of the March number of the I!- riu Spirit^ 
; <»f Taris to learn how the legal investigation of 
’ the mysteries <d Mihm-la-t’hapdlv would turmi- 
, Hate: but 1 find that there have been new reve- 
: lations which have.only befoggid the Court of 

Asdzesjind that further time will he required to

,. W.' go tin woiimn -lillragc. »,, tlmt tln-v can tax 
and reuLtiT tin lin n who arc in tm’ -m ial < vil

Huy pi.it t". mu mil' ll faith ill th.' Tini-, remedy

LECTURES IN BOONVILLE, IND.

explain wlr.it will probably prove inexplicable ex
cept by an appeal to the powers of the air.

Th^villageiis of Mihm-hi-i hapelle were divid
ed in opinion respecting the edmplicllv of tho 
parties sii'pieted of binning the mi1! (not 
" >ril1." :i- misprinted in th" Banner;, amt Hie se- 
ei eb d papers, and affixing to the walls and doors

! heart that beats for you two (IL and Marie), and 
mingles his prayers'with yours.”

La Laz Eh Mixiro of only four small pages, 
(enveloping however some sheets of an indepen
dent publication translated from the French.) is 
mostly given to "circulars” of societies, includ
ing one from ” Vienna. (Austria.”) The article' 
<m li>* ispiratan refers with no little significance 

| to the exemption from peiseeutiim now enjoyed 
; by media, and contrasting it with Hie state of 
I things a few centuries past.

/.a Llustrarinn Espiritista, also of Mexico, eon
! tinnes .its able vlaboratiqp of modern magic. 1 
I will quote a few lines in reply to the lez:“To 
' return to Plato is not so barbarous, since all 
, ('hri-tian philosophy from the time of Origen, 
: ST Angu-tin, etc., to Leibnitz.and Malabranehe. 
Janet or Paequeiir, is essentially Platonic; also, 
that the idea of t\w p ’rispirita lias not been ex

port.-d it-t .i.-iitV'liilh appearance. For lie-l;i-t 
live or-ix yen-, it Iras been appropriately ecle-' 
brati-d in many place-, but not .with “tablet, lute , 
and drum," imr by marching with haule rs ami 
regalia, blit with -;... cle s and congratulations, 
fraternal gir.'i.ing^ ami -.pint nu»aucs. liven , 
our dulli pro-y. ('atholie and democratic city of 
St. l.oui- made a feeble.effort to speak fora, 
higher life, ami a few of the old pioneer-put in . 
an appearance and made -holt -peecbe- at the : 
new hall, win-re Mi-. Strong I- giving gi>od lec
tures to appreciative Iwdience--. We were ab-eiit 
from Hie city rm that memorable day. Imt glnd t<> 
see II report in tlie Globe, next day, of several 
speeches of <mr citizen-, and llial w ithout a slur 
or obnoxious comments. Spirituali-m is wealing '

li ha- M'lilmn been mir hit to "ivc a mur-e of 
hyl tires in any cwnmy seat ami enurt-hon-o in 
tlie middle of a village when* we could collect . 
nearly all the mtrlliueiit part of the people of the 

.villHgc. night after night, fora week : but. in thi* . 
place. wcTiot only did this, but evuh one of the 
clergymen requoted n> to lecture on Saturday •• 
evening instead of Sunday morning. ><> he Could

info ruts, likr Uic old m*Hs an»l, 
by its true IrirmU and l|u* >j>inl 
sectarian, and build its >G»«qj|rs :

attend—which we did, and then heard him Sun
day .morning, when hr gave up his evening meet
ing to attend our last lecture, and tlnls he heard 
the whole course. If we are nut mistaken', it. 
will take several years of preaching to eradicate 
the truths ami principles we uttered in that 
course; and, king before it can he done by 
preaching, others will come forward and renew 
and extend them. Our excellent "brother. E. A. 
Baker, was sick and could not 'attend, although 
he had been mainly instrumimtal In getting up 
the course. ' ,• .. . '

The reverend gentleman above referred to isa 
man of much reading and a metaphysical turn of

of the houses of the village those strange docu- 
. im nt-ubieh brought in qiie-lion the fair fame

not only of the best of its male population, Iml । 
’that of some of its loveliest and uio-t virtuous 
daughters; and if any ba-i->eeim-d fixed by one 
Hi..... r.-eareh, it was immediately overturned

, by another. .
1 In .hum, ls"o, on the road several hundred feet 

from tire a fore-aid mill that had so mysteriously 
been set on-fire, the second sun uf the miller, Cn-

; maid,, found the watch of his brother Leon. Il 
> was considerably injured. In the case was dis
, covered a paper bearing these words: "lie-take 
j your watch; we are not thieves ; Ave wish only to 
I mystify you." Was the watch spirit' <1 away from 
I the young man’s room, iis were the ladies’ ear
I rings from my parlor? Wonderings were redou
: bled.. ' ' ' '
i The war came, but the in famous libels upon the 
! walls did not cease. One morning the brother of
p\ml're,-|.he baker, going to a neighbor's, stum

bled upon a package which proved to lie a large
will bi'ciimi- . mind, anil labors hard to reconcile Orthodoxy

We ilepelld
mostly mi tin* >piris hi. keep it out <>f thr old 

.paths, ami km-p it free rmaigh to embrace all 
sides.in it> biot hej homl, ami open ils iloots to all 

_ fair cntiei^in. Wo have mhiw Christian Spirff- 
K milists who cannot yet Uy without whins, ami 

whose cxernrht praveis penetrati' heaven ami 
bring answers froth am'rK ami >ome whoare^o 
rohl as to almost freeze out lb»‘ love “f the xml,

with the truths of science ami deductions of rea
son, which, of course,.is impossible: and when I 
he finds it out, and is fully satisfied that it cannot '! 
be done, he Will abandon Orthodoxy and clcnv 
tu reason and science, as many others have. We j 
were pleased, with ids sermon on. the Sunday 
Uluru (March :Mh), which was an effort to prove 
that tied had made a rariiniht with such men as 
would voluntarily accept it,' by..whieh he was 
(of course) bound td save them from the effecls

and leave an inllm-nee Ihai makes us almost wish HThis wrath and from eternal misery. As we
the otj^er life w,i’ only a dreamier sleep. We 
know spiritiialLts we Humid md like to live with
in tiny world, imlex large enough for us

am) no doubt m>-an to do the best Jlmy can for ; 
themselves and utliiTs. There i-a strung vital

. element ■ in Spiritmilisih that tends I..... .
tion, and which inn-1 lie-o directed as to include 
the whole race, ami recognize tie- im ariiaHmi in 

. tlie whole. .. • . ■
The Fire IteligioiisSii'irly of Si; Louis is.Mill 

. sustaining itself and its uieetiiigsas well astistial, 
and the liew movement, whieh is exclusively ; 
spiritual, has Mr-. Strong, who lir-t lilled tlie , 
desk fur the other society several Sundays, There ! 
is no ill-cord, iiilnnmmny nr ill feeling llial we 1 
are aware of between them: but, as the Liberal 
element occasionally brought in speakers who 
were not. fully eiinvineed of the reality of a life 
to come, it was thought best to have a'socirly 

'irhulln nt Spiritualists. Weare like F. E. Abbot
—cannol join a society thal requires a belie'f in 
what We Hilly believe, and excludes Ihosi: who 
do nut agree with us. We do not want another 
.society, eveii' though as slro'ng and rich as the 
Catholic or Methodist, if it leaves any soul out. 
in the cold and dark.of ignorance and super
stition. I? t il* invite them all in. and-warm and 
eoiiveil them afterward; "■The well need not li

■ pliy.-ician. but they that are sek." It does not 
imilter wli.it Ilie name we go by. if tlie rules and- 
artich s are l ight. . . ■ .

Sonu' per-oiis look exceptions to mir A rt'wlcsof

had never signed nor shim I he covenant , id eimrsu 
we had im part in it, and could nut explain it. 
However, we understood him that it was com
plete and strong if duly accepted, and, of course, 
signed, scaled and deliviTedjir recorded. We do 
not claim to be even a Christian ; but if we un
derstand Calvinism, our case miisf have been 
fixed and unalterable in the decrees that were 
established before the I'oiiudatiim of this world 
was laid (if it ever was laid, which is iineertailf 
since it is found to he round, and liiiug on an 
axis). We leave - Boonville, highly.pleased witli 
our visit, and never expect to see if again with 
the eyes of the body. .

jourmil carefully tied up, and bearing the super- 
scriptioii: "Newsof Hie war.” Supposing it to 

। tie of importance, he hurried with it to Hie judge 
J of Clievreuse: but what was their surprise on 
i finding, instead of a docuinent dropped from some

balloon from Paris, a paper more than a year old, 
I and containing, in the handwriting of the weil-

known "posters," this threat: Whoever finds 
j thls-miil dims not show it to all, shall he burned 
! out like Hie others!” Three months then passed 
, away without nny noteworthy event, when there 
suddenly appeared upon the. facade of six or seven 

! structures of the town nn announcement that' on 
! a certain day.the whole family of Camard, Hu: 
' miller, would be. poisoned.. On the ilay nppiiint- 
ed, and nearlyjn the manner indicated, the np- 

! palling'-tlireat was put into execution ; but how 
' or liyjwlmm or by what agent, remains yet a Se-

■"RAILROADS,

Among the iron arms stretched .out from our

j Madame the baroness Adchiia <1e Vay sends an 
; interesting communication to tlie llrrw. ■ She 
-writes of .Spiritualism hi lloijgary and manifesta
tions at Best (Danube) through the aid of a glass 
of water, nnd sends a photograph of .herself, 
taken at Pest, whereon is h spirit-likeness recog
nized as Hint of n lady'wlio died in Bavaria some 
seven years ago.

Le. Misxaycr, of Liege, (No, 17) has a well writ
ten article on "The Social Evil." The author 

1 seems.Io think Hint this wrong has its deepest
great metropolis of the Mississippi is the well- | rhids in modern skepticism, which is greatly to
built and well-managed St. Louis and Soulheasl- be deplored. In tlie school of skepticism of tile
ern railroad, ruimuig directly from pur. city to i eighteenth century were.developed the most bril- 
Evansvilh1, Ind., and there connecting by feiry ' Hunt of FrenehiiitcHeets; and whili-theyseemed
across tlie Ohio with roads to Nashville, Tenn:
and Louisville, KV. Thi near
neighbor (Ihe^jf. Louis and DnQimin road), runs 
across the lh>L-wiieat region of the great Stale of 
Illinois : aud it did our eyes ami heart good to .see 
the extensive green and promising fields of this 
great State as we passed over the former road, 
Mareli 21th, along the border of the great prairies.

tn laugh at morality, it was really at tlie sham. 
True virllie, sincere piety, has ever commanded 
respect. Modern skepticism, German infidelity, 
(as the Messenger paints it,) seeks doubtless to 
build on true principles and discard all that is 
fictitious and false: and so far the Messenger 
should uphold it. Spiritualism will inevitably 
work out tlie remaining good required by hn-

limy did. md allow expulsion of members for 
cither belief or romlnet; bill we considered be
lief free and involuntary, and culiduel subject ti> 
law, which Ims power to punish, as we had nut. 
The recent church trials for immoral conduct had 
quite satisfied us with (hat kind of business, and 
we barred the jarring discord out. but not the 
persons. ' ■ . ' - > ;

TRE ST. LOUIS SOCIAL EVIL,

There is a violent attack of the respectable 
ladies of St. Louismade on tip* \uvc riyubitihu
this । ri'!, and with such batterii\

Hou. I ho price of which ahull be within the 
reach of all who week nn hiNlfflit Into Splritnnb 
Hm, Tor which thin work Mnn<U pre-eminent* 
The new edition will be printed in good clear 
type, nnd neatly hound in’cloth, and the price 
Im fixed nt 81.30. postage free . 

■ For mile wholesale and retail by WILLIAM 
WHITE A CO., at the HAXNim OF LIGHT 
HOOK.STOKE, 11 Hanover nt vert. Rox<on« Mnww.

whole being pre facet I whir opening remarks frem 
. the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
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become Interested la the phenomena and philosophy of Spir
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EMBRACING THE , 
EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.

BY A MEDICAL MAN.
This Intensely Interesting narrative of personal experi

ence In the Investigation of Spiritualism through inedlunis, 
by a medical gentleman of education ami religions culture, 
Is written In so fair ami candid a spirit as most happily to 
disarm all prejudice at tlie outset, while be at once Interests 
the sympathies of the leader In bls cautious Iml thorough 
methods of Investigation, so tiiat tf one does not Inevitably 
adopt Ills conclusions, heat least desires to repeat the ex
pel fluents for himself. The names ami address of several 
of Ilic best mediums are given, as well as a list of the books 
whirl! the author found best toasslst Ills Investigations.

ITIeeiZi cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and relnll bv the publishers. WM. 

WHITE ,t CD., at the BANNER oF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street,. Boston, Mass.

A BIOGRAPHY 
' OF 1 

MRS. J. H. CONANT

W©rlcUs Medium
19TH CI NTURY.

Tlie book ^outnin* n history of the M<*dtnm«hlp 
of .Ur«. Conant from <-hil<!h«o<l <o the pre** 

entttiHo: together with extrnvlM from the 
dinry of her physirini*: selections from 

letters received verify Ing spirit com- 
miiiiimtfoiiM given through her . 

organism at the ifiaititcrof Ught 
Free Circles; and spirit m°s- - . 

sage*. esMi? n ami invoca
tions from various in 

tellfgonecM in the ,
other lite.

. The

humi d, but has lived with power and vivacity 
from the most remote aiitiquity to mir day, and 
the revelations from beyond tile tomb have come 
spontaneously to confirm if. Here is a truth, 
eatliolie in character, since it is universal in time 
and space." ...

In answering the J ml which says, "In this in
ternal phenomenon of the human conscience rests 
the little philosophy involved in Hie German I 
(i/b) of Kant, Fichte and Schelling,” Hie rtiistra- 
rimi remarks: “This is called talk. We must 
admit, aiitrsepliH, that Kant, Fichte ami Schelling 
were philosophers inferior to the writer in the 
Du, and that the eoneeption of the I, tlie basis 
of all modern psychology, is an extravaganza oc
casioned by the Johannisberg or the Ilocheimer. 
Anil on this castle in the air tlie Fez pretends to 
construct an entire edifice; . , . Admitting 
Hint Satan can employ physical agents to produce 
physical effects, how can we deny the existence 
of a similar agent that serves the incarnated soul 
to transmit its will ? It is evident that the spirit, 
whatever may be its nature, has to make use of 
forces or fluids to manifest in the body—forces 
which the Greeks called at times souls, elcctriri- 
ilaila, pute.nriiis piuvimitiens, ilynnmie. forces, en
ergies, etc. Origen said that the word inmaU rial 
was entirely ignored, investing with (or attribut
ing to) the spirit a kind of, mirn or vapor. Ter- 
tulian assigned to th» soul a certain corporeality 
—an opinion shared with St. Clement of Alexan
dria. St; Ililario wrote: ‘There is nothing in 
the substances, in creation, in heaven or earth, 
visible or invisible, that is not corporeal.’ ” Tinis 
wrote very, many of the learned men in the 
Church and out of it. “Not theologians only 
sustained the conception of the, pt rispiritv, but 
notable philosophers of all lands and all time. 
This is manifest in the Vedas, (he Bhagavad
Gita, Zend-Avesta, the Triades of the Druids, 
among the Greeks and Latins. The iiep/i<sc/i of 
the Jews is no other than this perisprit."* Tlie 
length of the article precludes -the possibility of 
doing justice to.Don S. Sierra, and I am obliged 
to omit entirely the “ Siit'tii(iis) i/ la Ter tie Ml j.”

Hl Criteria 'Etpiritistav ut Maih'jthjJi’cns its 
broad, handsome pages with notices oft the pro- 
jent of the law, discussed in the Cortez, of Spain, 
concerning the secularization of Hie cemete
ries.j The proposition allowed Sis. IluelbeS, 
I'idiil anil La lloz notably to express their views 
jn regard-to the powei;, past and present, of the 
Catholic Church. Sr. If. said, among many other 
things: .“ 1 have no fear of tlie Catholic Church.' 
I am outside of it—out of its communion. 1 
have no odium for It, no animadversions to cast 
on Hie dead—anil 1 consider the Catholic Church

Mr. Putnam. In bls ^Prrfaior.v Bcmarks.” says: M0biec- 
Hon was made to styling Mrs. Comuil the ‘ World's Me
dium ’ mi Um title page. The reply was that for many years 
tlie doors of her circle room have, trl-weekly, been thrown 
trcclv open to the ic^M-to -dll romers whatsoever, ami that 
it Is In this sense only—viz*, her accessibility by the world, 
and the extent to which the world lias approached her, that 
she Is here called the World’s .Medium. * ’

This volume, sit long In contemplation, is at last Issued by 
Its publishers, in answer to a want much felt In the past 
ufa hook which should present totheskeptlc. In a condensed 
form. .

An Earnest, Unequivocal and liidividual
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this most remarkable Instrument of 
communion between the worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind. -
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if,you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
and be comforted! .

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
. - you even a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your
. philosophy!
324 pp.; Cloth, $l,50‘; full gilt, $2,00; postage 

20 cents.
A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 

the work. ' •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM

as a corpse. . Tini Church has been a

and the skirts of Die fnresfof Egypt, which add j inanity, though this quoted ji^fnal says the pw 
such immense wealth to the great prairie State, j pie “shoiiid believe that religion and its sublime
It may not be generally known that Illinois—I eonsolalions were invented (oenablethem tosnp- 

■ “ ■■ . ............... ■' ‘ " " ] । port patiently the varied events of life.”now the fourth State in the constellation, anil
soon to be the third—has less waste land (hail 

■ liny Slate of the Union vast of the Mississippi, in 
propmtmn to it^extent of territory, A fewneres' 

' of wild rieg and Hag swamps along tlie Illinois 
' and Rock rivers, a few acres of bluffs on the river 
i border id' the west, with a. few more acres of sand 
! on the beach of Lake Michigan scarcely worth 
; miming, comprise its entinrwaste. The rest is 
! prairie and timbered.hills, and all susceptible of 
i cuUivalhm and use. Inexhaustible coal fields, 
j now open by railroads to market, and immense 
; stone and lime quarries, with much oilier mineral 
i wealth, and the broadest wheat and maize fields

fall. The attacking parlies are like an undisei- I 
pliiied mob in their use of weapons, ai.id use ar- ; 
gnments Hr.it cut both ways, and as often Wound j 
themselves and their cause as Hu y do their one- : 
mies, and as often expose themselves bi attacks > 
ami censure ns they do Hie wretched system they f 
nttack. They rest-their opposition mainly on ] 
the sin against (i'i'l, and call on God to help them ;

■ put down the law Hint, tolerates it. They ought j 
. to have knowledge enough t<> know that the sin । 
is against woman, and that their God, being a i 

' man, will not help them for prayers and snppli- ’ 
cations. They also compare and contrast onr । 
system with tlie social life in France, nnd espe- 1 
cially Paris ; and yet seoresof these rich and re- i 
spectable ladies of St. Louis go to Paris—and | 
nearly all would ifrUiPy could—to enjoy the high
est state of refined society that wealth iiiul fash
ion can reach in our world, and there is where 
they say this system has worked out its evil ef- 
f\<’t- ' ' .

. Notwithstanding these and other absurdities, i 
they oftenTii'ing up powerful ami practical argu
ments against the system and its unjust dis
crimination? We elip the following from a speech 
of one of these excited females made in a recent 
meeting in oiireity. U is a pointed hit, of which 
there were many others, but badly mixed With 
inconsistencies and useless appeals to God to de
fend the virtue of the women, whmh, according i

it is likely to j Yet improved in the west of the (Stale—can hard
............. ly fail to go forward .with a rapidity that will

soon make her third, as she outstrips Ohio and 
reaches after Pennsylvania in t|ie race. .

To this Stati;, ns wcll_as to oitr city, the St. 
Louis amrSiiiitheastern railroad is an important 
line of travel ami transportation, leading directly 
into tlrat rich region of our country which' was 
cut oil from general travel and trade by the sys
tem and policy of slave owners before the war, 
but which has been rapidly opening to Northern 
and Eastern enterprise and capital since the ob
noxious institution was removed., and the policy 
uluinged by the results of the war.

, Evansville is tlie great commercial river uity of 
Indiana—a fity of about 25,f’M inhabitants, anil 
the Second in the State. Its location as a com
mercial point on the river, and with its railroads 
present and prospective, make it a growing and 
prosperous location for Eastern people seeking 
business locations in the milder climate of the 
Southwest.'

Letter of Sympathy.
Editors Banner of Light—It was with grief 

and dismay that I read in yonr paper of the last 
issue the arrest of Mr. Mansfield. I owe him a 
debt of gratitude, having proved him to be a sym
pathizing and unselfish gentleman. I know him 
to be a friend to humanity, whet her the world will 
receive him as such or hot: and forthe sakeof

“ Tin* Wniiil of Plants,” in the Messenger, has 
nweh that is deeply suggestive, " for the plant is 
a being that personifies, under a special type, an 
unknown force, which we eal) (i/Vi—Torce at once 
universal and individual—that breathes through 
'all'the 'worlds. . . . The. plant respires, it 
eats ; Hie plantdrinks ; the plant sleeps. . . , 
The plaid, without doubt, enjoys elective faeul- 
ties ; it knows how to appreciate the nourish
ment adapted to it; it does not actblindly, it 
choose?, it refuses, it searches, it works." '

Lr rniirile Dr La Libre Pensie lias its learned 
dissertation on the primitive world, "in which it 
is assumed tliat man has inhabited this earth for 
one humllrd and twenty thousand years. The 
author of Hie article is thoroughly conversant 
with ancient Hindu, Chinese, Persian, iuul mod
ern literature, largely expressed in his valuable 
notes, and lias that dignity in his paragraphs 
which knowledge and a firm conviction of the 
triilhfiilness of his postulates would naturally 
impart. ’ /.

L? CoiicHe gives quite a number of its pages to 
manife.statioii.s and seances ih England. It also- 
has something further to say .concerning re-in
carnation, yet does not lead oneTo infer that the 
spirits mentioned took on new mortal forms such 
us we recognize asthe talking biped humanity of 
•the nineteenth century. •

An old notary writes to the editor, M..Pierart, 
in brief as follows: -

‘.‘As to our diverse re-incarnations on tlie earth,, 
hear what I have, to say: Since 18.14 I have rarely 
gone to beil without giving some hours to the 
spirits, and those with whom I have come in ra/i- 
nort are unanimous in acknowledging that God 
lias suspended above us an infinity of worlds 
which are to serve us as rounds of a'ladder by 
which we arc to mount up to Him. While many 
remain for entire ages on Hie first step, some rise 
over several at once; but none reach the last, 
without having suceessively acquired in worlds 
progressively superior, an extreme purity and 

.knowledge unlimited.
YfitPitie aware that Jlodrigue, deceased some

powerful institution, was tlie only light of civili
zation for many ages; 1ml, notwithstanding this, 
her time lias passed, and to-day, neither as an in- 
sTHuTibnlTor. as a power of the State enn its inllu- 
cnee hi* imposed upon the .State.” . . . .

. The article on suicide is timely; a few words 
will show its animus: .

" Incredulity, the simple doubt of n future 
life, is (he cause, to manv, of horrible siitTefings 
whi‘n they come to live the life of the spirit. . . 
If Spiritualism, by the philosophic principles on 
which it rests, and by the facts on which it is 
founded, has no otlief advantages' over the reli
gion of the positivists than Hie. knowledge of 
what we are to expect when our spirit leaves the 
material frame, this will be enough to effect, prp- 
diidng at once a complete change in humanity, 
relieving.it of great sorrows, and accelerating its 
progress aiid its betterment.”

The “ Miscelania," of El Criteria, says that 
the,schoor('Catho)ie) has not its, yet attacked in 
front the.bases of Spiritualism, occupying itself 

. with fragmentary iuul garbled statements; that 
El SrEL'arehiiila has unfolded the"principles of 
re-incarnation of the spirit jwiwfoH/c in the va
rious human existences necessary for the realiz.a- 
ion of its providential ends, ileriving.it from the 

history of all peoples, of all iloctrinesof the prin
cipal philosophers, and of theisncrgd '.works and 
the most important religions, iiieluding those of 
the Ohl and New Testament. ,

Tlie Spiritiseli-rationalMM Zcitsckrift) of 
Leipzig and New York, (Ernst Steiger, agent,) 
for February, shall receive attention in my next.

Albany, If. Y. • " . j ; ' .

♦Thh Juis horn explained hi a former article; '
tit b probably well known that, In Catholic countries, 

one. not baptized Into the Catholic faith was not permitted 
burial In consecrated ground. A brother-in-law of mine, 
WluMlfvd in Cuha, had to have Ids name changed, so as to 
bear that of some sahd. ere he fonkl be Interred in tlie 
church grounds. This shame Is being wiped out emphati
cally.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Boston, April Sth, Mrs. Aurelia W. Snow, aged 72 

tyears and 10 months. •
A long mid distressing illness was hers (cancer In Iha 

stomach.) which she bore with true-Christian patience, 
while faithfully attended by one true friend, (Mrs. Kay- 
more. who took her to her home, 228 Harrison avenue, and 
for months gave her every attention.) Mrs. Snow was wed 
known among the Spiritualists as a faithful advocate of Hs 
'truths: and when Mr, Anderson, the spirit artist, was In 
this vicinity, she opened her house for him at East Boston, 
where many of his beautiful pictures were taken. She has 
left us in the form to be with ns in spirit,.ami was happy at 
the close of her earthly life to know she was going ton bet
ter home. By her request I attended her funeral.

Ijfwton. Maw :. Samvel Gnoveh.
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the World pf Spirits.
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CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!

to Christian history, he never did regard very | 
liighly when he wanted to m-e Hmm for himself j 
or his holy people or their priests: I

“If we go to tlie highest tribunals of mail’s I 
eroatiiig.-Hie courts, in the forming of which wo- ! 
men have been given no outward expression, or | 
any voire in framing their codes, by which, at I 
every turn, Oiry are made to fee) its Iron heel, j 
there we find one <>f our sex dragged to be sen- i 
tcnci d for a crime whieh she cannot commit | 
alone, and the very man whose own <leba<i'ment 
has brought herbi-fore him, .-.its in judgment for ■ 
hi-r condemnation and jmiiishnieiit. So that the | 

■ .money' Hint Im gave so fieely forhisown pleasure. I 
when gained anil igatistied’, is drawn back again |. 

.into Hie publi. itiers, to help sustain Hie very ' 
judgment seat from whieh .sheis ecmlemned,” '

And the following specimen of allusion to the 
second place in all the universe where Christian 
women wish to go, the first being Heaven, and 
the second Puris :
-“Some feel that wc ought to try the system

.justice. I wish to make the following statement :' 
After years of longing to reach my friends in 

the spirit-land, and in fact often doubting if. 
there was any spirit-land at all, I ventured to ad- ' 
dress Mr. Mansfield, stating my circumstances, j 
to whieh he responded immediately in the most I 
Christian manner, and sent me two eommiinica- 
turns without charging one cent, because he knew ■ 
I was poor. The last of these was a complete let
ter from my dear spirit-father, which will remain I 
with me to’eheer me while life lasts. j

1 hope that God and the angels will bless Mr. j 
Maiislield for his work's sake, and protect and 
comfort him under all conditions of life, and 
spccdilv rescue him from the hands of his ene
mies. ’ Yourstruly, Mus. James Wilson.

. 12 'Hrinlitun siru t, lEstim, Mass.

Tin1 lloimvlllr down) Emjulivi' of March WIi says: 
-‘ Hon. Warren Cbasi- opi’neil a scries of lectures on Spirit
ualism In the court-bouse on Weilncsilay evening. It was 
gratifying to see so large am) attentive an audience as was 
assembled nn the first evening, after the brief notice given. 
The gentleman Is a fluent speaker, ami will not fall to en- 
tertaln all who may atte..<l the meetings." -

four or five hundred years since, was a punished 
spirit reclaimed to tlie good patli by Hie medium, 
Madame It. Far froin being re-incarnate, lie has 
on tliqTontraiy progressed more and more in Hie 
world of spirits. ... I ought to add, never
theless, that after having recalled to the good 
path certain spirits, they have not further ap
peared at my table, and f am not far from believ
ing Hint it was owing to theirbeing re-incarnated 
in oilier worlds.” . . .

The above was written by M. Hercule O., who 
piiblishesaconimunication from the above-named 
Jlodrigue, who expresses his deep obligations to 
Mr. II. for his efforts in beliaif of the low and 
suffering spirits, saying : ... •

" 1 have been with yon in your rude combats 
with those spirits wlui came to interrupt you in 
v'qilr noble mission. . . . My heart is touched 
by the sentiments yon have cherished for me; my 
dear Hercule, thaiiks for entertaining my miser
able confessions ; I learned that heroic sacrifices 
were necessary on my part. So have I been rec
ompensed for my abnegation, . . . and rc- 
meniber that”Iir the "superior world there is a
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